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glac ial lal-::e bed c2,l l2a the L::d{':  Do.k0--.�a Plc.in ., 
that portion wl:-.i ch  li� :-;; :..1J. South De.kota. . 
l imited t o  one :��iter ."_ ·Jn snr.: h as .1..ocat i on , cli:rn.t t· , e r  :1rn,·:c1n occ1par� ce . 
a syRte.ma.t :L �-regi ona.l stucly . 
The Department of Geogra:p:'}y- at Sou th  DaJ;1..Yt<=i. St s.-.>= UE i ver si ·cy has 
adopted as 2. maj o�· gcal o� it s gy-ac.ua+,e prog�t�ct..:.1 ., t he c .Jr,:pletioil of a 
the s i �  Gn the geography of  S8uth  r�kot a . Eacb of  
the se -thes e s  1-ril:. 
graphic di.....-i sicns th�t ex i st .. ,.rithin the state . Thi �  i s  the 2e�on� of 
the studi8s � o  be unde�tak en . 
i. s to providE: th� :pc:(Jplc o t� 8 ;:rnt h : .h.i:ota an.d the n2.t ion with n c...i. e2.:n�T 
This thP.8is is a sys-tem.�1;,:.c-a.ri:>a geogra.phicR.l s"::"Qdy of an ancie::.'!�J 
series o.f' 1na2terl: 
e�a.,Line tl1e 6eograph:,,- of or:e c·f tni�teen physic-
ste:te ir. ,,·hich -':-hey i=.xLsi:. ln the case of South Dc..:1.;,,:,t<1,, the last ::;ajor 
2 
i s  know-n as "'.!:he Land o -f  Infinite Variety" , most yJeop_� e s '  -perce·o tL::,n 0 e 
the state i s  one of  overwhelninr, samencss . 1 
de-Monstration of the w�ogran:·:i ::! ( iv �rsi.t�r o f  
The Lal:-e Dakot a Pln.:i n i s  le> cat ed betwPen 97cl� ' an.3. 98°4 ' -,.;est 
lon�itude and 4 5°5 '  3,nd l.u:-::01 ' r1orth latitude . 
Bro-wn , Spink � �ay an d. J "i3.rshall countie3 in the noTt hea.Et :part of Sout} 
Dakota ( �igure 1 ) . 7111:': Lake Dakotg Plain :.s e. par� ,.. � the tfa!ne s 
River Lowland topo�r2.phically di st inct fror.i t :1e rlor.i.n2.ntl;1 moraini c 
n1ain part of  t he lo\.;land. beca-,1se it is the ±.''.lco:r of  .l.?.:'l a1)arld.cned 
lake . It occupi es the axi s  o f  the lowlanr! �--ro:m s ·;..tPi of Hed fi el d  
northward into Nor�h Dakota .  I t  i s  �bout 90  niles bong i n  80uth 
Dakota and extena.s 15 to 20 1'11 l es r"urther ir- ..:ro:.!9t!1 Dakota _  ?.hro12ghout 
most o:f its length it i s  25-30 1!1iles wi de , .. cut it becc.nes narrow at 
both ends . 
The plain is reJT1ar}�abl:r r":!.at , having a lc �al .:-elie.f that in 1!1any 
Places � s  no �ore than ten �ee� . It s general a.l• i .. u::.e varies  r0m a 
little !r..·:::re than 1 , 300 feet near tl:e s�ate line tc a l ittl e J es s  ttan 
1 , 300 :feet nea1- i t �  s01J_theTn e11d . 'I'he .C.s.tness  resi.G.t s frorn t be 
c.epositiou of  s edirr.211t i n  glacial Lake .:-::1k(�ta, a .fcr:ner water body -t h�tt 
+n . ..... e regiun . 
area o�  t�e La.Ke Dakot.=i P:ain i s  under� .,,�:Jn ty 2-a>e f'l.c or si .: t ,  s ::!.n 
It co�prises �ar�s 0f 
'I'h-: entire 
and cJ.ay . 
The plain i s  d i sse�tec 1-;y -1:he Jmr.:es Ri ver and i t s  tributa:-,:-5-es . 
The steep-sided trench cut by the ,fo.::1E·s River is a1Jo,_r+:, J,J feet deep near 
the state l in e , e,!1d increases tc about 100 f'€2t near th<:: 3outhern end 
of' the plain . '?he tr5.butary £;tre-3.I iS , ha7ing st ee·oE:r grad ..i,ent s than the 
James , occupy conspicuous t:i.·e::d1e s cnl:r near their moutrs . .Elsewhere 
th . . =l ., 1 . 1. + 1 b .. . I,, , f 2 ey are 1nc 1 s aa on�y s_1&1�  y eiow ��ie genera� sur ace .  
The Ja"n.es �:i,rs:r , l·rn.avm t .J the French fur tr3.d�!'s as the Je.cques , 
and co:m.r.1onl�:- referred to by the local inhabit ants as t�,?. Jin , haE 
been called "the lo�16est unne:v igar)J.e riv�r in t1:�2 Uni tee. St ates n . It 
follows a conspicucusly meand.e :·ing course alocg -the flat r"'loor of it s 
trench , and has an av2ra.ge gradient. , wit hin South Dakota, of only five 
inches per mile . !� drought years, short st:retc:"les s f  it has c,2en 
knmm to go dry t E:mpora:rily , It s tribut aries ::.re few and are inter-
mittent throughcut the greater pi:..rt s cf their lengths . Mo s"t of them 
are perenn ial onJ.y in their downst:rea."1 ps.r�s . Thi s  habit �esults frorr.. 
the sub-hu.rnid. c:iarn.ct er -'J-f tbe region , which receives  a mean annual 
precipitat ion of  0nly 18 to 20 inc�es . In fact , of tbe Jame s River 
Lowla.:.."ld as e. whole , r��)re t han. 10 , 000 sque.re r.1.i.l e s  ir: area , -probably 
:more than eo :perc e�t r.as in-ce� ior surface <i!"c,i r:a.ge .  !o st of  the 
immediate su.rf:::.�e ri.mc�f ±'inds it 3 way :i nto nearby shallow depression s ., 
where it forms �emporar)- l:1kes t:1at dwindl e a-way and disappear by 
evaporation .  "A.s the impervious, �lay ri-'..! h  dri ft iri whi ch tr-e be.s ins 
2 
Riclin.rc. Fo �t.er Flint ,  Plei stocene Geolo;ry ot� Ee.stern ,::-outr. Dakota , 
"?rof2s s i c n .�1.1. F arer 262 ,. p . ll . 
__ j 
!.� � ! :...::�:.. _::.:.:���,-=:.-:-::::·,- ---�---. -; 1 
0 !5 30 
s::a l i:- :i) .r1 i 1c s  
THE PLAHJ 
( So�rc o :  . lint , � • 
.1?J e::.i. c.t o �  .... . 1 c  C!e . l o r-':
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, 1 r, 
occur inhibits dmm·wRrd percola.tio!:1 , littl ,= wa-:; e:r  di sa  pe:1 r s  frorr. �� 11c-:­
lakes in thi s manner . " 3 
The Lake Dakct a Plain wi Gh its Cherna ze":1 soi l s  2:.!1ct. moderat �J y long 
growing season :;- i..ve t::. impetus  to afTl�: ·.:l"t.ure . Tr� :'a·:t aP;.!: 'i cultur e i s  the 
chief indr stry of  the a.reEt . Abeu-:; 00 percent o-!' tl';_c: J .an 'l j_r._ the plai.n 
is· farmed with the other 20 :p2re:er,.-: gr az 1 .::e.: . 
are ,,heat, corn , 02.�s , b&.rley , f:ax , rye , and :12..:,- . 
The area i s  spEi.r sely popuJ ated with Aoerdee·: .. �- 1 r:..- i.ne the largest 
conc entrat ion :)f peopJ . f-_ . 
29, 588 persons �  Thi s i s  up from 26 , 4 76 per son s ..\. u  �9 1 0 . 
This thesis d..lvide::-: "'-- �· e studJ aree into two ::-.'la:. n part s , t"te 
physical environ."Tl.ent � anfc t1·1e c ultural er.:.v ir0nne1:t . The ?hys ica_ 
enviro.mnent co.Gsi st s of t:ie n et ural sett.i r..g . 
Geomorphology , Climate ., Soils , Vegetation , Fi sri an•.: _.:_r1.imal Life , 
v:ater , and satelli t 2  photog .. aphs of the Lake P::.s...:.r. a::"ea . By st ;_1dying 
the :physical environment , some in si �ht may be bad a ::� to ".-:hy -1:.,he area 
developed j n-co a predondnatly evgr icultural region . 
The cul t :.rraJ envi ronnent will show man ' s  inf'l..:. :ri.c e  ·:>n the area and 
his ability to ac.i.a!'t to the natura. ...... environment . 
through a hj sto:r ..f o f  human act .i.-.ri t ies in the a ·ea , t :h::' use of' the 
natural resourc. es such a::; lar1d. and water an·:l the ec :1·--r..i<! a n j  soc i al 
activi ties o toda�v . ri'he culture of the area can _.e seeD in  the 
chapter s on Agr ic 1_ 11 ture , _inin .cr , Ir. rlust ry , Power a�1(  Ut iJ it ies , 
Recreatj on , and C iti es a, (1.. ':!1owns . Fi.1.tun� prc.1 ,1 ect i'i _ . s c, f t.he area w i l l  
3rbid . , p . 1 0 . 




It �ncl�d�s Terrain, 
This will be shown 
be shO'wn in i;he c ,:mclusion . 
L iterature Review 
Geography i s  2. very old fi'=ld c,f 3tu•iy . .frite:-E:: of  geography were 
among the ea:i.--l if=.st scholars o f  antiquity . Spoken ceogra.pl-iy :rr..�.1St have 
been widely practiced l :::I!e ":)=.fore the inven�:.8n or" writing . ":.>ur ing 
the long history o:f x.ar. Ts e:'f'ort to gB.ir1 :further ur..d eY-s"t a.ri.d.iLJg o:? tne 
fo�ces and obj cc�s o f  hi s environment , the e s s ent ial nat ure of  
4 geography remained unchanged . "  
Geo�aphy d0es in fa.ct examine every!":hi!1g on the f'ace o i' the earth 
in a sense that a-::iy phenomena , fhysical , biot ic , or cultural , t hat is  
irregularly dist ribut ed over the earth c an be studied by geogra;piliu_J 
·ruetho d .  
Persons ,-11:o v.nde: ..t.ak-= t o  carry e n  geographical studie-s m1rn t 
special i ze in order to clev'::lop competenc e in a pcrt i'.jn of "the field . 
Nevertheless � whether they spec ialize  on the pr.y�i �al � bio�ic , er 
6 
cultural aspects o� €,eography, -the analysi s  of' tbe :r.eaning o:f likenesses 
and di f.fe-r-enc es a..rrDng placed in-•rol ves the use of  cert ain crnmnon cor:cepts 
and methods . Bad. c to the whcle field i s  the regional �oncept . Fun-
damental to r, l!e e�:fectiv e  study o_f geograprdc phenol'I!ena. i s  t :ie method 
of prec i s e  cartographic analys is .  
In whatev�r part c f  the fi el d a geo5rapher spe� i �l i ze s , he finds 
comr.i_on grotmJ. .;i t.!l '-ther geograpners in two ways . 
4Preston E .  James and Clarence F .  Jar.es , h..�eri��r: 0e J0ao�y : 
Inventory n.e - .?rosue-::1:, ., 1. 54 , p .  4 .  l 
and associations <.Jf pl--1enrnri.ena cm the eartli. produce s imllar i  t i c s  and 
contrasts between p1 3.e: es  and tbat t t.ese  s imilarit:i.cs  and contras t s  are 
signi:ficant i n  t er::---1s of cont inuin g  tr..e prcc 2 s s  o f  chance and th�refore 
worth studying ., 
2 .  n rn orcier to under stand_ the s i gn i fi c anc e o t' area d i :fferentati0n 
more fully , he d.2::'inc <:: ca�cgo::--ies of' �)crt.t:er:::s and as s >-:! iat ions and 
studies  them in their a:c eal relatioY; ships . " J 
The regional concept ir1 vol ves t h8 g�ographi c gec eraliz&tio:i.1. of 
phenomena as soc rated in area . Thi s  i s  accrn�l i Qhed by defi n ing area 
categories  in t e:r1:1s of  selected ��i-ter i -�. �elevant to a parti cular 
proolem and purpose . 
The te�·m "reg ··_ :):::1. 1 1  has 2.!"1 almost end.les s  va1·iety of meanings . 
Webst er ' s  Dict i :::inr1:-: · ;,:· def::.n2s � recion as a 12.rge i nd.e fini te  area ; 
a maj or d i visio� of  the earth ' s sur:'ac e . 
In popular the '.lcrd. -:.isually conno-tcs a r1:::1a.t i  vely large 
cont !.nuou s area 
with bounda!�ies 11ot _pr ec i ·� 8J y  de.fir ...ed , as f.:.ir example , in the 
id.dle fo st . 
Derwent "fui tt l 2 sey gave t1 e fol::. ,::n,;inr; de fi.ni ti  cm cf  region which 
differs from the -popL!l '.il' usag� :;_n t ;J.bt .i� ::.m:_plies : 
l .  Au area of  �ny si =� ;  
2 .  An ares. ... o::noi./?-i.101· s j 1: te:rns o f  specific  c riteria · 
p . 7 . 
1. He accP.;:>ts the funda:rtE.:1tn.l cor::c-2pc thu.t cJj_f:<-ering patterns 
3 . It i s  d i. st ir..qu i sbed  from borc; erin� arr.::::1-s  1 y a 
pa::. .. t i cular J....i ·nd o � as .... oi:!iat ion of" are 8 - ... e l  ted. 
fe� turcs and thereiore posse s s ing so�� kind c �  
internal cohesion . 
For Whitt.l eSE:·Y the re�ion j s a device  -fo:r select 5.ng and study5.ng 
areal grouptn,G,8  c:f the complex p_. ernriena :'ound on t�; e earth . Any 
segmer...t or port ion of tne e.arth , s surface i s  a rep;i �n i :f  it is homage-
nous in terrr1s of suc 11 an �r :.=al gr ouping . 
"Homogenie-'.::,y j_ s  basen 11poP selcct eri c : d.t er j_a, .  A region i s  not an 
obj ect but an lntel1 e�tuaJ conce�"t c.evi sed 2 '.ld u s ec. for a pe.rt icular 
purpose . Fm·�her , the a})p.roacb ·.:, .:J regior.1.c1,l s tudy starts w:.i th a 
homoge_1ous area --, hie�  is ar:cepted as a !1.Y}Jothe�ds . �he area i s  then 
examined with a view to discovering its components and co:nnections . "7 
One needs te> eval ue.te and -c.n dersta_nd the u.ni qu-2 features of land 
and people � their as soc iations , their c ause s , a.nd their forseeable 
conseque!.1ces . This is the essen c e  of the region a.l a:pproach . 
he ston E . Jai��s makes the following Etateme�t in a book entitled 
The Regi o!:1.al Ccr:ce}?�_: The Anglo _/.l!t1er:i. �r-.i.n l:ieac.er s :  
The regioLa..l conc ept ccnst.ii:ut e s  the c ore of' 
geog:!'.'a})·ny . 'l;h.i s (!once'!; t �olds t 11::>,:� t. l:e f"ace o :  ....
the earth c an be marke 1 o..,_' ;_' j_-:-,tr) areas of  d i s­
tinct i "'J e c:12r-:1.cter > and th!:.i."t; tr'.c co!rrp�ex pat t e:-r1 s 
and c1.ssoc iat, 2..ons of  phenoT'iena in par t i c t...Lar pl::i.c es 
poses a legible meani�g as en ensem-12 , whi ch ,  
added t o  tl;e meaning - e.:· 5_--._rei �rom the stuay o :· 
all the part � ar2d :yro c e s ses  separately , 1-n-o v-ides  
addit ionaJ perspective and 2.dd itonal depth an -; 
' Robe ct E . i cki .son , ------
Leaders , ( L  nd n :  Rout lec.ge 
iona 1.. Cnr 
Faul, 197 --. J , p . 
i c an 1 ent: 'I'h• An�Jo Amer 
354. 
understandi ng .  Thi s focu s o f  attent ion on �ar­
t icular places  for the purpose o f  seeking a �s �e 
complete  11;"! d er standi ng of the face of the e arth 
has been the cont inuous ) unbroken theme o f' 
geographi c al study through the ages. 8 
Geography in t he modern s ense began in the �, i ,lcle o f  the 19th 
century with a Gena,in geographer named Carl Ri t t er . Two bas i. c  con-
cept s run through al l of Ritter ' s  W"rit ings . 
l .  Geographi cal study seeks t o  estabJ. i sh and e:;�r, 1 -::,in 
the areal variat ions of the earth ' s 9Ur�a� e i� 
respect to  r.:.a.t u.re , land � water , 2ir s vege-;-.. 2,ticm , 
a:ad animal l i fe ,  and in re sp9.ct to man (,y b i :.=-:  
presence  and works . 
2 .  Regards man as the focus a t  attent i.on . Thi s  
i s  the h1.:Grmn o r  cultural app:!'.'oach . 9 
A wa�r out o:f this duali sm w?. s sought in the regiona1. concept as .s. 
di stinct ive co:::-e of' geographical study . 'l1his approach , though it had 
a hundred years o f  dev<�l0pment behinc. 5_ t ,  did not e:rerge i n  a in.odc.rn 
sense unt il  the e�d of the century . 
"It was fo:i:-mula ted. by :F'erd · nand Von :i.Uchto fen in the ld80 1 s ,  and 
by Al fred Hetner in  the l898 ' s and was further develo:pe ::3. "by Vi d .::::,l de 15-
Blache in the l900 ' s . "lO 
Vidal de l a  Blache insist eo. that geographical !"'esearch , and 
certainly t he train ing of a geoe;::apr:er , should c or..centrate on the 
study o f' pa�ti cu lar a:reas , sr:iall and acce ssable E=not�gh for thorough 
study in the t'i. el d ,  a,no ':''g the pe0ple ) End i n  the stac-1-; s o f  the 
8rb · , ia . , 
9Robert E . Dickin son , The Ma�er s c :' Modern ; eor:�aphy , ew York : 
Freder ick A . Pral z er , l969 , p . 305 . 
10Tb " d ..... l • ,  p . 53 • 
l. 
p. 357. 
archievial l ibrary . In thi �:, W3.y one c an ar:ri ve ir.c.:uct i vely at val i d  
generali z ation s wi-:. h respect to the lands arnl peopl e s  o f  the earth . 
"It i s  nec e:;; sary "to poi:"lt out tbe elementa17 -f'a c -'c that Vidal de 
la Bl ache d i d  not ruean , by :region , a clearly bm ..:. ..n 11 ed a:r·ea in space as 
a frame o-: areal descript i on � Hll 
During the l9�0 ' s , the main contri b�tion to th� regional conc ept 
10 
came from Si egf!'ied. ?as so�--age in Ger:mru1y and Gu� e.t:..J c� Fi :1la.."'1d . '11hese  
new ideas reac:n E:d Americ:a through Carl Sauer in  the  late 1920 ' s and 
early l930 ' 3 . Ame::'."i(!!:>._ns made thej_ r d i stiLcti--re cont. ri but i on tr1r01.�gh 
A new pha s e  of  geogra.pr:y began in 1939 with t �1e publi c ation by 
the As soc i at ion o f  American ;}eographers of Richard Hart shorn t s  work 
on The Nat11re o:' Ge:::>graphy 4 Thi s  had profound.. re..t-'e�� 2us si on s  after the 
war on both s ic_�!5 0 -0 tre  Atla!lt ic . It rna..!'ked a aecis ive break from 
environment alie r� to  .rc:g i onaJ_ i sm . Thi s  phas e •Tas brought to a peak by 
Amer i c an Geo ..,!'E�phy : :!:nver toYJ 2nd Pros1:-ect , in  l95l by Pre ston E .  
Jru�e s an� ClarEnce F . Jones . "�•hi s  large and comprehensive volume 
contains the thct;.0ht s arid. researc:1es 8 :f' group s  o f'  r1ature scholar s on 
every maj or bra:1c: ... c �  6e0graphy over thi s er -! od . "  
3 
During the l&st twen-:::.y :,rears , -s, :-1.ew ori entat-iun and experti se has 
----------- --
l2Tic h.er �. r. . Dic:i(i 11s011 , ':1he }�_er:i o 11 ':!..� '\ .... r. c e  t � r.i:'he An ,lo Al"!"'1er i can 
Le2 acr � , p . :42 . 
13r • I - DJ. C!.. • ' 188 , 327 . 
th d. r r· .,. . ....,._...: _ 1112 e me iwn o "!.e::;_tl ,ua!-'p.:.r:?:,. 
ma.de a remarkabl2 icirr;act Ol1 �c::cr.;�·a,hy. This is t�1e use of' quantitative 
lJ. 
analysis in the d.i 3 eovery &.;1c. inte :·i,:retLt i on o f'  a.r""-:s.1 d:i. strib�ti o!) S and 
as sociat ior.s . " It s  impet us in the mid -19 50 ' s was c·_;_i:-_; t ,::-: F . �: . Schae ffer 
in 195 3  and W . Garrison in 1957, and later to the �t1:-:,rk of W . Bunj e and 
14 B .  J .. L.  Berry . l t  
The problems of boundaries present s 2, diff"i c u.l VI i ..n every regional 
method . In sone cas e s  attention is foc used upon th� rE-gion o.s a whole 
and l ittle tho�ght is given to its l imit 3 . In ot�e� cases , the author 
takes the vi ew that a c areftLl exami�:ati cm of  the l i r:i ti!lg ccndi th:,�·1s 
• 'l 
• aic..s L apprec iat ion of  the essential charact eri st i c 3  o�  the re�i o� 
its el f .  The:r e i s  co::n.mon egreement houever tl...E,.i.., r.2.t · ·,:--e seldom pr es ents 
a sharp boundar:r be tween t,w re§,ions and that f'req11ently , there iB a 
belt o f  rather indi fferent character or an area of �Jre definite nature 
but interI!ledia-t� in type .J-.. 5 
The regional geogr 3.pher studies the relat io ::: :�i:p between man and 
the various phenon:ena th, -:. compri se  his physi c al c,nd cultural envi-
ronment s found within c ert c:.i!l b0uJ1daries . He st-.udies thi s  relationship 
through the us e of select ive criteri a, such as l o ca-cion, clinat e, soils,  
vegetation, ani:cal l ::. :fe , hlilllan occupa.nce , and hur.1an development . 
"Human developme�.t i:1cludes agriculture ,  �:.ning , ind stry , t ransportat ion , 
t . - + . 1 . + • d . � . a t ul6 recrea ion, power· a....'1d. ll v l  i. ... i es,  an C l v l e s  an .... o·h1.:s . 
1 J�T> • � - ,-7 --- - .J l Q • > p • J • 
16::d-..mrn Pa"!; i ck Hog,.-1.n, " Ge0r:raphy of  q01 t :L a�:cta , a South Dakota 




PliYSl CAL EiJVIROU ti:E:11Vi.1 
An area ' s physical en ... rircn·ne:1t preseDt s the  oas e i'o:r it s hum2.n 
o ccupant s .  A geo graphical study o f  s.n area. ' s ph�;- .::d :::al er,.vi rc•nme�1t  
encompas ses  its  '°l1e1·ra�_n , Geom.u::phology· � Cl imat e ,  Se, �ls , Vegetat ion , 
Animal Li fe and Water . _By studyin g these  s elec:ter:!. c riteria , some 
in sight may be had as to why the hum:i.n. oc ::upants o f.• ·the area developed 
the li fe styl e that they enj oy tod2-y . 
Terrain 
The Lake D��cta. Plai n  is loc ated between 97°� t and 93° 11- ' 
west longitude and 4 5° 5 ' and 4 6°1 ' north latitude . It compri s 2s 
:parts o f'  Brown , Spink , Day e.nd 1.Jarshall count ::i e s  in  t he northeas t  :r: g,�t 
of South Dakc,t a 1 '!".'IJ:� 1· r:::-urn ] ) \ C r-_ - • 
The i s  entirely surrounded b y  tl1e  Ja.:.nes P. i  ver Lowland . 
The James 'River I.D\.rl s.nd j s bordered. ot: 7-.he west oy �he Coteau du 
Mi ssouri and on the east by the Al t 2..T:J_o:,. , Ant1::l o:pe, ....._ .,,  .... � C:..J .!. .... t. Gary moraines or 
The lowl :::.nc::i_ r�ri s in a north-
It s lene;t.h j s  Ei.pproximately 
350  mil e� i f  fTc.:,rth Dako �a is  t akeH into cons ide.:at ic11 . It  ranges in 
width :from 40 to 80 miles aJ�a is c :.."'r:,p2sed mainly of sl i g:itly undulat ing 
to level plains . 1 
lccrr.-p�ehelisi-.re •79.. er 1�11:=i.l iT, .r __ !-�2.n2.r:�rr ent f'nr � :1e , t ;:ite o f  South 
Dak0t a .  :=:03 (  ____ _____ f_o_:r_·_t_h? ._l?..;"}:0 :..:: Fi ver Po. s �. r: � Sout :-t Dak.ota 
.1.:-:;7 ., CL:-:.p -:er  II ., p .  ll .. 
the Coteau des f:!'ai":.·ics (Figw ·e 2 a.'1d :3 ) . 
south direc·�ion thro� __ -;1 South r:,a;;:o-�a. 
, 
Fig .  2 .  Coteau des P. a ir� e i n  the d i st r.::-: ce . 
Fi£; . 3 . 
fl a terrai n .  rr i � picture \ r.,s 
C nde i ::  t wn in  :'ront of �h 
2.ken le k :: •1� c :� . .  - .., • 
Co eau , �nl l , 107 • 
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C o+,t::au :iE"·S 
ti 
rrc·, ice tl'J.c ext re .,ely 
':he tc�m of 
TJ-1e ft:11 ext ent of the Lake Dakota Plain l ie s  ent i rely w1.thin the 
James River T ., , .uOW ..L.anc. , nut it is topographi cally di st i nct as it is the 
floor of an abandoned_ rr-::hi sto:i.: .. �c lake of gl .g,c it!.l ori. gin . 
The topogrSt._p12y of  thi s :r.,lai.:-1 is Yery l e  ire� , intersected. by � number 
of drainage che.m'!eJ. s ,  ra.o st l;,r flat-bottomed trenches wit �1 ver-;,r littlE: 
grad ient . The :sake Plain does r!ot have a well d.evelo�ed drai:r!age 
syst em ; pri c� to cons�ruction of drainage �acili t ies  by man , much c f  
the Lake Pl '3.in was swamp laud . 2 
The Lake Da�ota Plain is about 90 miles lcng in  South Dakota and 
extends 15 to 2C n:j_les into 1fortb. Da.b:- t.a .  T"r1:roughout mo st o f  it s 
length i t  i s  from 25  �o 30 miles wid e ,  t ut it -oecomes ns.r:row at both 
ends . The no:rther� end of t he plu..:.n l ies  along a north-we st trending 
end moraine nea.r trie tmm of Oake.; , Dicky Co,mty , North Dakot a .  The 
southern end funnels . .... in vo �he ,James Siver trend� nea� the Spink Co-:.inty-
Bendle County lir.� . 
':'he area o f'  the ·;;J=.ain in  Scuth Dakcta  i s  abo�t 2 , l4G sq_uare 
mile s . 3 The pV.kin i ::;  remarkali:iy fl .. -it , having a loc9.l relie� that in 
many places i s  rte more than ten feet . Its general a:. titude varies 
from a littl e !.!10: .. e -tha n 1 , 30C fe2t above sen. ;I. E.Yel nca.:r- the st at e  
l ine , t o  a li'ttle :i e s s  tban 1, 300 feet near it s southern end . The 
flatness  result s -frcn the deposit ion of  sediment in glcJ.c ial Lake 
Dakota .  �hi s  art'a i s  by far the ��latest area i n  tl1e st ate . 
2�eil  C .  Koch and Wend�ll .Brg_dford G20�raphy and 1-later -qesour- _es  
of Bro-;;n Cm ...l.ntv- ,  So  1 h Da.lrnta Dept . of' -�atm.·al Resou:r -�e  !J2veloprr.ent 1 
South Dak.cta Geolobi c al Sur-�ey, 1?76 , p .  4 .  
1A . < •  h . n ner ... € en Jorrnre 1.ens1  v� � __ .1.n , 1976 , p .  31 . 
-
Althou;:h fl3t � -i::;l 1e pJ.ai n  j :-.;  not lev e1 . lts ncri:�east ern par"t i s  
ward t ovard the James River from both sides , ano. j n P..L -9.ces 3� 0:pes 
taint ]_y in other directions , perhaps in part refl ect .:.np- the  sur:f& ce..:;  
of buried. 2c d_ rr.oraines , and part owing to thin o·.rerl:ti ,1.g wind "blown 
South s.:1.d s )utheast o f  Redfield there is an i-r-r ��gular area o f  
li ttle 1Il•.)re th-9.n l 8  squq.re miles , extending about f-i (�ven mi_es :from 
north to scuth , �lith peaks rising 50 to 60 feet 8.l r--.rs t�1.e s ur:r·ounding 
pl&in .  �hi s are& i s  �no1m as the Redfield Hi l l s . 
we st of the north end o f  �he Redfield Hill a is a short i sal st e a  ridge 
Y�Y.lci-=,rn as Bald Lcuntai n . :C.ald. fountain is a hill two miles �� •Jng , hal f 
a mile to one m1.J_e wide , and 1.40 feet high at it s highest poi :1t 
( Figure 4 ) . 4 
1 5  
The Jam.es River meanders through the Lake Plain L.1 e:ff'ect dis s ect­
ing it :from ncrth to south . The trough formed by the J@Tles Rive::- is a 
shallow , flat-bottomed trough 30 to 100 feet deep aEd range s  ::_n width 
from a -!:ew hundred feet to about three miles in it. s l1..,fe:::· �x-s remi t ies . 
The streg,m Grad ient is very low , averagin_g about O .  c: feet per mi le . 
The gradient is  so flat in fact , that at t imes hh:b i n :l: l•-,w from a 
tri butury strea,m will cause the James River to flo·.: L�r,stream f ::- a 
few miles abm.�e t::i.e ---.ri1mtary . The James River gradi.:�1;t. ir:creac- e s  Lo 
uRic hu.rd  F . :F'� int , ?lei s 1-.r,y o :f I�:1 st r"?:·n So .; t.h "Jak �ta . 
3G�-: f e _  T\:.::: i n  1,e �Ta:n as ; n , '-, ,-n.:t �. J ,'1f'.ot 0�t:.p ·tmen� 
o f  Envi ·.::, !men � � _ _ o:'! , l�· , r II , ... . i:._ . 
pan;ly cc, 0rcred by- cc,11s:picuous sand dunes. It s:.opes i!�tllcrce�) t,atl.v in-
r,._-c.:iut. seven mi Tes 
J .6 
Fig . 4 .  Bald Mountain , west of Fed.f-5. eld , Sept.erGber , l978 . 
Fi g .  5 . ..  7a!'nes Ri.....-er· no:�-ch o f  H igl way l2, SUI!ll!ler , lf'78 . 
an average of c-1b '.Jut O . li feet per mile in the reach c.s1,m st:!:·eam fr01.11 
�uro!J . Rever se  flc,w in  thi s  reach of t he ri �,.rer i s  1_; r;. ;:;c,riirr10n , t.ut Eot 
unknmrr. . 5 
The patterE of  the streams tr ibutary to the Jar::2s Fi ver i s  
different from t.ha.t of the streams south of the Lake rakot a Pl ain . 
Throughout much of the James River Lowland , the strea..1t s have an 
arcuate patt ern r elated to the broad , swell-like ec:J. moraine s . �� 
the Lake Dakota Plain , in contrast , their general c0urses  ar�  straiGht 
rather tha,n a.rc,.mt :': and have a strong component tow:-::.nl th2 south . 
Apparently· t i1.e3 e  stres..r�.s as sUJj1ed their courses on tt.-e sout:-.l s :t oping 
suyface of the abandoned lake floor . As th� l ake depos it ::; P.lask t}i e 
�orainic topography beneath them , the end moraine s do not control t he 
stream patterns as they do f9.�the2'.· south . 
Constructional shore features are present locaJ_ly along the 
·eastern margins cf  the lake sediment :from southwest o:f  CcEde to 
J..7 
west of Doland , j_n Spink County ( Figures  6 and 7 ) . Th 2�r �ake the form 
of ridge s as much as thr ee miles long , 3 50 :feet wide , .-:m-:i 18  feet high . 
The ridges are c l.early wave built , their  sediments :'.:1avins ·oeen derived 
fro� till j n  the ir immediate vic inity . Probably storm l".{ave s moved 
the sand and pebbles in shore , piling them up on bea �hes or bars , at 
the same t ime E..;hifting the silt and c lay westward tee:per wat er . 
5coTT1�rel1en.s i\-� 1-;���]:_ Qu°:_�. it:v lt� _ ... ar-:c::.Pnt for �\a: ft. at e o f  South 
Dakot D. . 3 �:-; "3 ( 2 )  Y ':'t :: in  ��:\t' 1 fr_1 .!. · t :1�  ,T ,':. nr: s  Ri ·1-c"'-r F :.3 :::; ::. -:: , Scuth Dakota 
Depart1:-ent o t  Envirorrr:1er.. t. _ :r.:-� tecti'Jn , 10·7 7 , Ch&:pt er II , p . 11 . 
. Fig . 6 .  Beach ridge southwest of Turton , Septemoer , 1978 . 
Fi g .  7 .  eac h idge sou hwe st o f  Turton , c eptem er , 1078 . 
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The fact that recogn i z able wave-bui lt features :�.re c on�·ir: ed to t '.'le 
southern s ector of  the east ern store o f  the forner } �ke stron�l y impl i es 
the operat ion cf  n ortlr,:e st winds . Shore featurr.::s h?:,·e bee:n found no 
where els e ,  aespit e  the lack of condit ions f8:· t r:� i r ��osiona1 re;1.1Y ... al . 
The impl icat ion i s  clear that only :-io:--t�1vc s+, winds � .. ,,-hi ch are today the  
st1·o'!lgest w:i nds  i�  the state , T,:-ere abl e t o  c1 eP.t e oea1..,:h-hrt n· ,1ing wa.Yes.  
It  is  interestir;rs to ccmpe :re this impl i cG,tion with t �:e  deve1opment of 
wave-cut cli ffs by sri.o.11 :-:-e ,.: ent lakes , particular} ;! on the Coteau d e s  
Prair�_es . The c l i ff's a?·e alP.10st invari abl;r best c_e" •:::lopcd in the 
northuest •,vir!ds . 
This e--riL:enc e � f tbe effcct i-.r0ness o: .... north-..rest �-.- :i_r:.d.s in ti..-n.es of 
the distrirYu� .: 0:1 •;f locs s  ar a. sgnd , ... v:11 r:; _� are eene�£�lly thickest south-
east of suit, 8.ble 
to the r:l�iverai-:;-,r of the ste..t e o::.:"' S ::.n.:..t� Dake-ta . =fo w::ere E:l se in the 
stat e is ther� s:1ch a vast flat area so sui-t able .fo r 2.2:r icul -:.ure. 
ge�morpholo y 
Ba.s ic  l<'..nm-,·2-eJge o f  tr:e geomorphology c f  the Lar�e Dakot a :?l 3.ir1 aids 
in the under s t m d�ng 0f the n�tural �esources  of t�e area . The SU:!.' f a.c e 
of  east ern Sout <l �a�ota is in _ar�c p�r L covered wi-:. �  a rantl e of 
�ic har 1 �, in.;. � Pi.eistor�!". �  .----------·---------·- -------
Prof es ion&l 1 aper 2 '2 , p .  J � . 
glacial climate, as • ..;e:i.::. as ::r.)r•= ree:e·,tl�;, -<.u;rees w.i-:h evidence :'rom 
sol.:rce t=>.reas. 6 
The top�g�·a_ hy of' tr.e La.:e ?lain adjs its o�.71 - it of uniqueness 
, 
r;lcv• i al depo s i·ts urnsi st ir-11-7: of i-;;:ra vel , sand. , s ilt , 8.nd clay of  
varying thicY,.n e s s . Th2 unde:tlying fr.;rmat j  en s are as a rule not ex-
posed east of tbe  Mi s sotrr i R iver . 
During Alg,)nkian t ime an irregular floor o :"' J-,_y �he;:1.':! gra�it.e and 
quartzite compo sed most of the Ian.cl surface i n  t"!--.1 i s 2 rea . The se  now 
comprise the ·oedrock forY1at ion.s in the -=' rsa ::- lcc a:t ed some 1000 feet 
below the suTface .  
With the beginnin� of the Cretaceoi;_s period a �re s:1 water sea 
began to advanc e  oveT the land . As the· waters grad. �a.lly advanced , 
waves a.n.d currents cu:rried away 1 iner materials and le::= ...t �•'=ll washed 
sand s extending across the shallow sea from its east ern shore to the 
Rocky Aount :: ans . The end product of this act ivity was t he Dakota 
sandstone . 1 
The Dakot� sands tone is the c hief ... water-beari.ng fornation of' t.:;.e 
re.giori , and supplie s the nore important arte sian wells o i'  North ar:.d 
So-u.th Dakot a . In thi s area. it no where c omes nearer the sur f2.ce than 
700 feet . The t·o�matic,n i s  na:.u.ed from the town of Dakota , Nebraska . 
The Dakota sand.stcne varies in thi cknes s -from �2 5 to 600 feet . It 
contains fossils of  various kinds indicative of the earlier part of 
Upper Cretaceous t j_'7le , anc. it is believed to be of  f��esh  water- origin . 
E..-xamples of fos s i2. s  �--8illld in thi s  format ion are sh0 lls , leaves of  
dec i duous trees , sharks teeth and vertebrae , and t�e teeth of · a small 
..... St e1--1h"'·:n S:1r;�eant Vi sJ e :r ,  'T'he Ge:-1c:ra�h:v 0 r  �c, · 1.t i: D:.:iJ.:0·t ::1. , Bulletin 
8,  TJDiver s ity o:::· So uth Dal::)ta , .. ;ul:,0 J.9l0 , p . 1G . 
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ray .  These fos s i l s  were fcund at depths exc eeo ing � 00 feet . 
Throughout Color2,do and Montana, t ir.1.e � mar ine c�ndi� ions 
and the region was further submerged until tte sho,_·el. in e  was rrobc.1.l1J. y 
as  far east a s  c en-t.ral Minnesota and I owa . During !'.'"�ost oi' thi s t ime 
only clay was depo s i ted , b�t Calc areous depos it s  accumulated in t he 
form of chaJ.k during th� Niobrara Epoch . In the lE.i:.ter part of the 
Cretaceous period ,  in the Laramie stage , the sea se�cs  to have receded 
rapi dly toward thE. nortJ:-.,we st and all of eastern So•J.-:-h Dc.,kota again 
2 became dry land . 
The Colorado 6::r-oup inclu.d =s  two d i stinC!t fcr"::&t :.0ns , the l o wer o f  
whi ch is the Benton sha1e , namec.. from its prom.i::=1en.t development l'le21· 
Fort Benton , Montana , on t.he upper Mi ssour i . 'rhe upper formation of 
t:ic Colorado grou};) is t he Niobrara , t'.amed from 5-t s .:- ::-c-minence nea;:-
the mouth of th -= �';iobrara River . The most �harac-:e:.1 i s-s i c  feature o f  
2 1  
thi 3 fcr�n2,t icn i s  the chalk stone , but no doubt L1ere: are al so  ext 21::i.s :h'"e 
depo sits of limy c lay, e specially in its northern e:rt ensioD . r hs 
:·ormations both above and below the Niobrara co:: s i  2-l:- 0f s-!:'ls.le .. ·rhe 
thi c kness o:f  the Niob;:-ara format icn is about 100 :feet . 
The Montana group comp��ises two formations , t:h.e J.o-.... -,�:r bc2 ing the 
Pierre shale , sc nFlned "because it const itutes the ?<:_ :::scuri River bluffs 
at Fort Pierre , and. the Upper Fox Hills , ·-r:n ich o c cur s i:i Fox Ridge north  
o f  the Big Chey1:::rme Fl  -ve:t· . On:!.y the Pie��re i s  pr a sent in  this region . 
2 
James B . Tod , A escr ipt ion 
1900 , p . c .  
Pierre shale underl i es the dr ift in this revi on , attaining a 
thi ckness of  several hund r�d feet and 0 1tcronpin� at a few point s  along 
the streams . Here , a3 elsewhere , it is compo se� r:-.o s t ly o-f  dark , L�ad-
color ed , cl ayey shale , ea ily reduced by �eathe r i n� t o  a black , waxy 
c lay .  
Dur ing earl:t T2rt j &ry time , thi s area rec ei ved 2. ittle new material 
and probably abounded in vegetation and animal l i fe .  Apparently the 
climate was �hen much ,_.,armer and more h1.mid . 3 
During the Pleistoc ene E'poch a g eat ic e s"heet n cved down the James 
Valley , enter ing it fro!n the north a,nd northeast . :t slowly advanced , 
preced0d by ,-rater s fro,·1 the melt ing i ce ,  which grad1.mlJ.y spre.e d a mant.1.e 
of sand and gravel c,ver muc h  of the preglac ial s 11rface . 
Four ma.,j or glac iat i on s  have been r�cogn i ze6. i n  : he last 1 mill ion 
years : 
l.. 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
a .  Wi scon s in 




( late ) 
( early ) 
Year s before present 
_ Cl , 000-25 , 000 
h o ,. ooc 
300 ,. 000 
700 , 00'J 
Between each advance , an interc--::2-ac ial 9.. ge occurred s i mi:ia to our cur:'ent 
climat ic 4 eri..od . 
3Tb · ,  J... l Q  • ,  p . 7 . 
I ,  
�A Pl an  -..:-cn1qt  i on o -" L'1.1:f' r- -� � -------------------- ----�----· 
O"c t .c s :... c rn P Co:r.rni ttee , u uly , 9 {'1 ., 
� 10 -:�i� 
900,000 
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Probably the r�e, 5t s i gni fi cant di fference between the pregla.c i�l 
and po st glacial geology i s  t.he rea:!:·rc.ngement •:)i' th·: d ::·aina:-:e patte:r·n . 
During pre:glacial t i:-ie s , ar. eastward. trendirrg cont ineni..8.l divide exi st ed 
ac:r-os s  the state  in the vici�1ity of the c i·: i e2 o f  Pierre and Redfield . 
River s to the north of  thi s J.j yi de flo . .;ed to th2 Hl.:.dsov Bay area .  'J:ho se 
to the south drf:1.1.ned to the C:alf of  r�exico . The ::V.fi s souri River exi sted 
in what is now the sta.t e of  1,!::rntana and. 1;ras e. no:.th to northeastward 
flowing stream . 
Invasion of the .g,rea by the thick sheet s of  i ---e  ac.vancirig -fro1n the 
north and northeast leveled the topographic c.ivide s be�ween the 
drainages ,  blocked former stream courses , an6. creat ed 1 arge impm.md.ments 
o:t' water in the older valleys ahead of t�1c ice . 
Subsequ ent ice  lobes from the north flowed. c.mm what i s  now tLe 
James River Valley and filled in a part of t he ancient valleys with 
glacial debris � Dur ing the recession of  the .:...atter ice lobes , the 
:pre s ent lower James River Valley was pro1Ja-oly formed b:,,- glac ial melt 
1.1ater . 5 
The hi stonr o .f  L�}:e Dakota and it s outlet begins ..,.;i th the ponding 
of water between tb.e ,Ja1aes gl&.cial lobe a.nl the proxi ma.1_ slope of an 
end mor1ine (Ante2.c-pe ) compl ex in  ncrthE:r::. 3ead.le Ccunty . �Torthward 
from this ar�a the general slope cf the t ill-cavered bed �ock surface 
i s  toward the nc !"th , t l-ilougr: t�e breac1-�ed. �n�;. er.t Redf'ie2.d divide and 
down its  northern s lo:?e . Hence  thf: l ak.E: or-\:!e formed could persist p.s 
5 Al t ern.at i ves to t he Prc ,i ec : Final �nvi 1· �n . ,en tal ct at e .  errt , \...ahe 
Bureau of Reclama-c .:on, Dept . of Interior , -:-- ecet"1uer 1971 , p .  VI I!-22 . 
deglaciation proITT"essed , as 1ong as erosion of  it s ::mt1 et fai l ed to 
lower the lake to  thP po i nt of extinct i on . Wit h de��ac iat ion , t he l ake 
lengthened until it re:.:i.ched its maximu.In lc..n6th o _:· rno:e than 100 mi les, 
and the glacier marg7.n  stood a� t _ _  e 02_};:.es mor2.i n E" in jfor·th  Dakota . 6 
The lake h9..d n o  shar:pJ.y local i z ed d.a.-r:1 . The tir.m 2on s isted of the 
entir-2  s egment. c -!:  t ill traversed by the Jame s frc!:: no1·tb.ern Beadle 
County to its mouth , a distanc� of well over 1 00 miles . In order to 
drain the l ·1ke ,  the out let had to be lowered 40 fee t er more throughout 
part of thi s  segment . The outflowing water carnr �L1g fine  si J.t a-r:d 
clay ,  but free  or cou.y• �5 e s edime�t , plan.ea the --:i11 at the northe:rn end 
of the dam , funneled into the James , a.nd established a profil e grad ed 
to the i s s ouri . 
".J.1he position of the outer marg:.n of the lake sediments  j_ s so 
obscure that it has not been determined whether t1--: •L s  nP�rgin represeni� s 
a single , conte:n:porous shO!.'eli:ne . It seems likely that it doe s  not ; 
that
.
the margin i s  of va::--iou s dat es .:.n various lat itudes, determined 
by glac ier s�::-:- L11�age a:lci by 18v:er· ing of tbe r.ut lct . Ilt least fluctuation 
of the l evel was small en01..!gh �o  perrdt t:-1e 2. -� cU:'!'.li. �la t ion c, f a broad 
deposit of lake seciment s having a near1:ir nifo 'rn sui·f'ace , trirougho-,i.t 
a very large ar •�a . 
Althour:�1 t t.e lc>..ke s edin:ent s co:n sist �h� efly of  silt , sand ::s 
prE::s ent along the Jan es River in northern Brc1,.rn County ._, and continues 
into 
0 
forth Dak1..;t«J. . F.x� o:ed sect i ons wh5-ch a!'� be th  f:'e1,, and shal low , 
_____ 1_· th P L� n � s C' a e G00 o r.v 
_.IcI-11:i.l ey 11.: Ccr.rpany , Chi�af!"C , 1 ew f Hort�: ·t}�::- '1 • Fifth :nit i.cn, R:rn . , 
York, J.on.ki , 1'°10"(, p. 120. 
do not establish t he t ime r�J at i a 1 sh ip h�tween s a r � und s ilt ;  it 
date , when the lake h:::i.d shrunk considerabl y and whcu i t s  depth was 
d .  l ., d 7 correspon ing y reetl�r.! e • · 
As the l ake sh.rank tri "t:utary strearr.s ext en -� ed. themsel es  across 
the emerged f'loor j an,3. the main discharge 2oming f1:�o:n North Dakota ,  
concentrated. al::::;n[" the line c -!'  the pre sent James Ri vEr . During this 
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process the curr ent o c cupied an elongate network of temporar:1 ov e"'l"'flow 
channels in sout he-rn B�ovm County ar d we ste.cn Spink County . Lake 
Dakota , therefore :> ca e to an end y degrees  and i-.-:-a.s only gradually 
c onverted into the --rJne s River . Trenchinr, by the James continued 
huwevei· , lorig a.f't er the lake itself had d j_ sappeared , as  shown by the 
t ..act �hat the lak e sedir1ent s 2." ' P  t renc he:i  from end �o end . This 
implies a continued la.r r:. in:low o f  water from n::,rth o f  the lake area . 
Such an in:low di d in i'act c ont inue for a cons iderable time after 
the shrinking gl ac ier abandoned the Oakes moraine . It crune via the 
upper James , wbj_ ch  ;..,as then d:!:"·aining a substantial segment of the 
glacier margin in rcrt�1 Ds.kot a . It carried outr'low -:'rem the south-
western part of -:.he Lake Sou:-is basin , po ssi b1y ori inat ing in &;J acial 
Lake Regina , down to t,he time shortly before the ir ception of' glac ial 
L k ,... . 8 a _e :----ou1.-- is . 
7R .  1 , .. a -;;-; "1 ·• •--t l C 1a, . � • � ...... ..L � .  , 
Profe s s io! !al pap1..�r J C:..:. � 
?lei st 0�Pn� Geclc�y o�  East ern 2outh Dakota , 
l '\ C:  c:-· �, J 2' . · -:> ✓ , .t-' • o . 
may well be ho·,1':'',t: ·, +.hat +.11� send ·:1s �le:'osite,t at a. :r•::lativcJ.y late 
J 
'L .I 
Bibid., p. 127. 
Lake Dakot a 5 .  rou represen�ed by a plain rPm�rkable flatn e s s . 
,..., /" c. O  
lear the sta v e  l in� the average qlt itud e of the l a5 n i s  1 , 305  to 1 , 3] 0 
feet . Near i � s scuthern enci , its average alt i.t11ie i s  1 , 29 5 to 1 , �00 
:feet . The ent ire ar-'=a is cover ed with lacrustrh1'= c.epos j_t s . 'fhus one 
can vi suali ze the uni que character o f  thi s a.:i:·ea 3 S  i t  contribut e :::  to the 
Climate 
S::-uth Dakct a an ., the La.kc Dakota P2-ain have a c onti nenta"J.. type 
clhnat s -:; hA.racter :5.. � ed. by cold  1,rinte:r s and war111 to hot su..rrl!!lers . 'l1h1= 
cold winte_'"' te �erat'.lre s result fron large l1 i gh J)?'es sure syst ems that 
move into the stat e from the north or northwest . The warm or hot 
summer air i s  a s sociat ed with the flow of air fror.i the soutn . Warm , 
humid  C!�nd:i, i cns  become evident i f  th i s  a :Lr f2..ow c:c "res  dirE ctl :,r :::"'r-)r1 
the Gul f  c-;.-. �ex_: c0 . I f  the 2 ir i s  from the southwe st , it i s  hot &.nd. 
dry . 
Fre'}r:.ent wea� her chEr:6e "  are caused by the pa s sage of cold  fr8 nt s 
and a"soc iated .::.. o,•.• pres s',.: . re systems movin� gene, al l,/ eastward acro s s  
the state . P!'e c ip:-Ltation and stormy veather are as soc i ated with the se 
Flow of n.ir f'ror:1 the we st i s  usually mila and dry . All mountains 
to the west  o f  t !lc st:!.te �c-t e.s be..rri ers t.o  t1 ,:: _fl,�w - )f  moisture from 
the Fa.c i _.,,i c  Ocec1 ___ . Aft er t he air pas ses  ver the iJ!j ·1ediute mountai nous 
area "Le• the "T.,-e st , it h--- 3 s. do\rnw� --·..:! r. 0t ion ,\hi ch r e s  lt s in a war in 
e �fect . Thi s is r� i c 11a ,1y evident in  Ra�id City j ust east of th� 
Bl ack Hil l s . In fact he  Rapid City area i �� o f  en cal led the " na.!1a 
eeogruphic clive1 r:ity :)f the state of 2..,,1th nako-,.;a. 
low pre._ s1:1.·e 8:r:,�,c.i:s and cold fronts. 
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belt" o f  South D='.kota . 
Considerable vari ation o � c 11rs in t emperat ures  :·r-=-� w inter to sul'!L'T.er 
and ocasionally from d ay to day ., Temperatures usu:::..2. �y- d :rop to as low 
as 2 0°F .  or lower ove� most cf the state durir:. z.i; 1.-,i n !.:; er a�d c l  ir!'io to 
lOO°F .  or more i:-i mu st :.LYe2.!3 of L: h ':! stat e during tr.;.E: s -w1L'Tter . Sout:h 
Dakot a ' s  coJ.dest re:port.ed ·.., er:.:rerF.tture -.,.,as 56�..;F . at · -��Int.o sh on 
�ebruary 17 , l936 . 'l1he warn.e st te1:perat ure ever 1·e:-r:-:r-ted was l2 0°F . at 
Gannvc�lley on J uJ y 3 , 1936 . The mean ann\1�.l te_ :pe1:--2�·-1re r9.nges  from 
about h8°F .  in the so uth ta abo1J_t 44°F . i� the north . Teln:peratures 
may drop from 4 0  to 6o°F . in 2h hours with -ch� p a s s �  . .i;E: ci f  a stror;.g 
J a f + l co - rcn v . 
Average date of  the last :frost j_n  the spri!"lg in lower eleYat i1.>:GG 
ranf�es frcm al ·:::: rt .Yb.:; S in th� so .. r� :1east. to fay 20 i_ the northwe s-': . 
The e.verage first 0_2,�e of frc st iu tn.e fall x-a11ge s  f:rom about October 5 
in t:t.e sout:ieast to September 1 5 i n  the n0rth-..\·2 st . r_:::te aver&.ge e;rmdng 
season in lowei� ele-;;-8.tions range s  from about l 5C daJ� in the southeast 
to 120 days in the northwest . 2 
The annual average prec ipitation i� Sout h  Dal:o� a varies :from about 
l3 inch2s in  the northwest to 2 5  inches in the sou-: te2.2t . Growing 
season pre ipitat i or: average s  from a .,o'..lt 10 inche s  i!1  .. he northwest to 
.l8 inc bes  in the southec:..st . T�nrnderstorms are usub....1 1� associated with 
1,-.T • - 1 . T }l" ,.:i .., + T 0 w l 1- laPl • c ,,f'..e , Cl ir·:a.-ses  nf' he �.ta l es o: . T _ , nat ional c eani c  
ar..d J\.t1 o sphe:>r ic  Admin . ,  U . S . Dep . of  Comr. e c e , 19 : :... , p .  e62 . 
2
Ibid., p. 864 
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most of the rsrm-.ring s eason pred.pi t at ion . Thund erstorm s  may be expected 
on the average a:·)01Jt 40  to 4 5  tirries a year in any on s .:.. of! at i on in  the 
State with highest :frequ -2ncy in the Black Hi ll s  e.rea . Eail i s  occasi on •-
ally as soc iated w it h  the se thunderstorms ard may be expected generally 
in most part s cf the sta.te two to thre e t i rr,e s  a year on the average . 
The highest frequency of  hai l  occurs  in and near the Bl ack Hil ls where 
it averap;es a bout four to five days per year . 
Seasonal snowfall averages 25  to 4 5  inche s in the lower elevation s 
of South Dakot a to over 100 inc hes in the Black Hill s . There i s  a. large 
var::i.at. ion  in  the amcunt of snowfal 2. .from season to s e&.sun . For example , 
Siou..x Fall s has 5 . h inc hes in the l930--1931 s eas or. and 9 4 . 7 inche s ciur •;_ ng 
the 1968-1969 season . Strong wi nds often ac company snowfall causing 
large drif,:; s in and nea� sr1el tered areas while ope:1 fields  may remain 
nearly bare . 
Ocassionally to rnadoe s  ocr.ur during period s of  severe thunderstorm 
act ivity . During the period 1961 to 1970 , 286 torn�docs  were reported 
in the state or �r.. e1.verage of a.bout 29 per year . 1:rhe number had vari ed 
from ten in J_961 to 64 in  1964 . Many ha.ve tcuc hed dmm in open country 
but a fe-,r have t ouch8d du,m iD pop1...-..l ated areas . One of' the mo st 
damaging tor11ado2s ,, as on Jur:e 18 , 196-{ in the Rapid City area  with 
late as Sept ember . 'IO!lt-h s  o f  gre3.test occurrence are "i·1ay , tTu:ie , and 
3w:tl ter Spuhl -r ,  T,1 • . • Ly+ P an . Dr . Denn i s  Moe , C'li ate of' SmJth 
Dakota , -qulletin 582 , Ar,ri cul tural E=---.-peri �  1ent St ation , SDSU fa_,ookinrs, 
N -nre1:1ber 197l . 
about $�� ni :lion ::i2.J11a,�c:.. ToruadoE:s may ( cr.ur an ea-::·l;t as -fare} anc'I. as 
1 
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:;Jestruc t ive flc0d-i.nr� doe s  not ccem· fre:J._uE.:ntJ.:-,� , �-.:.ow·ever , a :r ew 
serious  floods  :".avi:· c a.used  ex�ensi  ve darnase . Us ·:1u.l.� y the ,...):::·eA.t est floe)d. s 
occur in  spring , with the rapid melt ing ,:,:' &. heav:'r s:1,:::\';pack  ( Fi�-ures  
8 and 9 ) . One ':) f tne pe-riods  of great est �J oodinr.s e; c curred i n  April , 
1969 due to reco:cd snowpack in much o ... the east e ;�!1  -part of the state . 
The flooding occurred alone the Big Sioux , Ve:r�i l.l icm , and James Rivers 
and their tributari e s . Damaging local flu.s:1 f'locd.j_n ;.r o c cas ionally 
occur s  with summer thunder sto�nis . Some of' the :most. se r i ous flash floods 
oc cur i n  and nea::- t1 e Black Hi lls due to the top0gra-;.-h�.r ci'  the area . 
South Dakot2.. experiences a cons iderabl e 22r1o u -t o:· s unshine  and 
clear air .  The averc1 ge annual pos s i"ole surlshi ne i s  a�:,c1-1t 62 :per c ent 
statewide ; that i s , on the average tne sun sbi�es ubout 62 percent of the 
time between sunri s e  and E:u..·•r nAt . TJsualJ..y the a.i r  i s  clear with exc ellent 
vi s ibility due to consi derable air movement from e,reas not densely 
popul�ted and not hi ghl y industrial i zed . 4 
The Lake Dakota Plain has a continental tJpe B cli.r0ate with 
di stinct s easons characteri zed by warm sumners and c old 1•n �ters . :B're­
quent and ra:pio.  weather cha!lges occur during all s easons of the year as  
migratory storms sw2e:p through tt.e a.:.--e:L . The flatness  ot' the area 
and abs ense  of any extens ive t:ree growth o:r other obstructions  t·avor 
wi nd movement and. n:akes it much more notic ee.b2.e �han j .3  the case in  
more �rot ected areas . Jinds �f  10 to 20 m . p . h . are commr,n on many days , 
but p�olon�ed per:i..::id s  o f'  c a..l1'1 conditions 2. l sc  occUY . �he winters are 
h Ibi d  • , p • 4 • 
_. 
Fig .  8 . Flood along the Elm ar..d Jame s Rj_ve� s south o f  Colulilbia , 
Spring : 1978 . 
Fig . 9 .  Road south of  "raco . a  Park . Thi s road was clcsed  as the 
result o.f  heavy rains and apid sncnm.e:1 t .  Tl e bd £Te wi t:istood 




usually colc. and dry . Gt:bzero Iit:i. nir;-; 1:I'l t e�r!peratu-:· " s  -:- • �·-Y set in as early 
as late Nover;ir;-2 .r . 1 -. lt h::n�r;h t <::!:."!lpera-'cures o f  z ero ar, : b�l o-w are generally 
not recorded. w1t j_l  mid-December .  Lowest tempera. v"G.re s  o f  the winter 
general2.y occur in the period from mid-January to ....., i  c1 --Fecruary . During 
t r.ie col.iest periodo tne days are generally sunny w:.. ::.ri l i ght winds and 
th ese  cor_di·c ions pa:rt ially moderate the di scomfort exper ienced at such 
low terriperat ,.11·r::s . ,S,::-,rn� days of the winter wil l  be extr-emely unplea s ant 
with te1.0.perat i;re s  near or below zero with bri sk winds . Heavy snowfalls  
l'.'a:rely o�cur dm: ·ing the fir st two-thirds of the w2.nter season vti  th  
heavi e st sr..owfa:Lls (1 evelcpii:..g during late  Februar.r 2.nd early Me,rch ac  
temperatur e s  moderate � 
Spring i s  a very shcrt anri tran s itional period, t he sl1or test 
season of  the four di. st inc c seasr.,ns a.:id one na.rkeo "t·:.r very rapid  
weather cha ges e Cool to quite cold night, s prev,d 1 into mi d-Eay , 
although afternooi.1 temperatures may be quite warm, a�. hi gr.1 as the 
mid-eighties . By mid-May te . peratures below the freezing point rarelJ 
occur and frost i s  rarely experienced after the end of 1ay . Prec ipi­
tation increases markedly during the sprin � wi -ch abmrt 40 percent of the 
total annual prec ipitation normally being recorded L1 the three mont h 
period f'ro::n April  through June . 
Smmner<:: 2.re _pl e�sant 1-ritt. a maximum of su_r1sh::.ne , warm days and 
!aximum t emperatures of 100 
with ] ow hun i ·1 j  �- , brisk  win ' s  durinG the heat o ... he day and rapid 
ccolinr:  aar1.1  g he e -eninr; hour s . Thu _de:c tor . s oc cur frequently 
SUlT\J er season 
usually during th ·2 ea:rly ev2rd_ni3: and night t hne hour s  in June  and August ; 
with Jul :r oc cury-ences equally distributed thraugho11t t·ne 2 1-i ho lr-da.y 
per icd . H&il occu?Ting in connection with t hunG.er stcu'm act ivity :L s r.1.ost 
likely in l at e  Ma.y and early June . 
Autuum i s  u aual. ly pl easant with mild days , cooi  n i ght s , ample 
:.:mnd1ine , and decl ining amounts of precip itation . Fi :::- �d:; frost may be 
expect ed by the se�ond part of September , although it may oc cur as early 
as lat e  August . By mid-October minimum t emperature ':luring the night will 
be near zer0 or bel c.rw free z i  ~g • Total growing sea.sot! from the average 
dat. 2 o f  1ast fro s-:. i n  sprinr, to average dat e c f  :fir .::;t frost in autumn 
is 132 days . 
The Lake Plain is consistently plagued by severe weather including 
thunderstor rr..s , rai l , and st r ::mg winds du::-:'_ng the  s 1L�_:e.!' months ,. These  
condition s result in .numerous thunderstorm arid tornac1 c threats through­
out th'2 a:rca including loc al weather watches and 1-rn,rnj_ ngs . 5 
Tri.e winter of  1977-1978 will long be remembered. in the Lake Dakota 
Plain . In early .1.fovember the first bliz z ard of  t he :rear st ruck ,  piling 
snow in drH'ts of  up to 15 feet . This snow stayed o:: the ground until 
the middle of Ap:::·il . Roads were blocked off and on d�ring the entire 
winter . If the s::2011 wasn ' t  enough , a cold spell t hat ,.rill long be 
remembered s et in . On Dec e"!liber 18 , 1977 the r.1.ercu:r�r f:l ipped below 
32°F' .  It stayed the ·�e  fo::r 6 6  days . On February 22 , 1978 a heat wave 
set in wh i c �: last 2d or.e day . HoT..rever , it wa.s enm.Hrb i; o snap the longest 
recorded sub- freezi n� cold spell on the Lake Dakot a Pl ain . The 
temperature had Ti  sen to 34 °F . for approximat eJ_�r  -trree hours. 
If  the winter clidn ' t  p.;et to you , the summer a1. ns  d i  cJ . At 9 : 30 
P . H. on the 29tr of  June , 1978 it began to rain in  Aserdccn . By 
mi dnight 1 .  37 ir, �hes of  rain had fallen . Then in the early· morning 
hours o f  the 30th of June , 1978 another 3 .  83 inches o f  rain fell . In 
l e s s  than 12 hou::'.'s 5 . 20  inches of rain had fal len . ':1ni s  re311lt. ed in 
widespread flooding ( Figures 10 and ll ) . In Aberde en o ·rer- 4 � 000 homes 
were dama ged , including the huthor ' s . 
Temperature 
Temperatures  h::.:ve very 12.r·ci;e di ffe::re�ce s f-ror.i s2·uTJer to wint2r and 
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occasionally frmn day to  day . They may r i s e  abcve l00 degrees F . in the 
sumrrier and dr8p to more than 30 degrees F .  below zeTo in winter . 
Gne hundred 6.egr22s or :nure r.1a�f be 2�cpec:tea. lu  ,_; u.n 2 about tw8 days 
in three years, during July about two days each ��ea� , and in Au[;Ust about 
three days in two years . A temperature of 30 degrees F .  below zero or 
lower may be exp ected in about one year in two in Ja.n1J a.ry and February . 
Readings o f  20 degrees F .  below zero may be  expected ubout four days per 
:,�ear in January , "two days per year in February , and o�e dav per year in 
Dec ember . Dayt ir.1e temperature may remain below zeyo Rbout six days 
per yeai� in January and about two days per year in  February and in 
December . 
ar 
':!:he averar;e cia.tes o f  _ast frost in SI;r:i ne and :"ir st rost in fall 
day 1 3  and ... ept emher 2 0 . 6 
6will irun T . hod�e ., Cl imat es  of  the S .n e s  Vnl . II ., at ional Oc eanic 
and tmo spheTi c A �in . , u . r . Dept . of  870 . 
Fig. lO. Part of the record rainfall -received ir: __ herdeen on the 29th 
and 30th or June, 1978. 
Fi!". 11. Thj_s was the 1-.or ..se I ,;ras l j vir:;-in u:1 tb 2 Z:1t. }i of �Tune. _ y 
tnesis was �otFtlly r1Jh1r>d ::..s a resnlt or :'lo c. ·�;•3::-e:· c,r: ri: livin� room 
floor. 
1
I'hp wa1:,er iu tc1f' pi� :n'e ha� ��0r:e ,10,,m. �--,-.-·_1na-r.e1�.-, I was 
awakP.necl bJ r�.s o.� S' ·lr,ninr-3.JY'11DC1. 111 he livin:": ·1'�:.. !,;0.:t o� m;t :.Jooks 
;vere sav�d.. A t'ter t hj s d '1 l,C n.11 o-t� ''1.V i ·1 ,::,rt:w, p·'i-:.·,p 1 s \\7ere ·,7_ '1 �ed a 
consj-4e:!·��blP di::'t1. nc :1t,�v0. .he ..;-lnc,r.. ';! e pPupl c : ·,-in_ jus� to the 




a.n....,l '.12.l prec i pita.tion is 19 . 1 8 inchPs  wit� } !1 • -:7 i"1c i--_ ,,._ s  or 75  peTcent 
falling during the growing season ( f..-pr :i. :.-3 eptern.c2 :-- ) . 'l'lr.md.er �; hewers  are 
r?..nge o! intensitie s  af rain . About ,::,ne e F:. ye-·1.r r-� c ne- inch or TI:ore 
rain in one hour may b� expected. and. 3.l-�01.1 t on" e i r. --: ��-n y<.2c:.rs a on�-
hour rain of two inches or mo:re nH -3.Y :-> t""! C lP. . O::i.,� ,:_:- a. , -'= ::...1· 5. 21.: -. 18ur :rain 
o:£'  two i n.ches or  !".lore can be expected a.nd on e:'?  :U"l 7. er, _,rears � 21� -1-Lour 
::.--·ain of  3 . 5 inches or more may cc cur . 
'I'he ave-.cs,ge annual snowfall is 34 
92 inches in l?,37 -:o 11 inci1es in l06l.. 
inches , .h ..i... - Ll .., :from 
Snow co ve::r of or1e inch or more averaged 78 days clur :: ng the , .... e:riod 
from 19�� 3  thr-o�1gl: 1964 , with as many as 127 days i n  19�  .. 8 and only 3 5  
days ir- 1963 . Of  ten strong winds accompany snowfal� :n.:s'll t ing  in Eear:.y 
tare open f5. elds while snow piles up in sheltered areas . 
the sno\..T and strong winds cause bli zzard condit ions . 
Infreq_ue:nt�y 
Hail rr...ay b-<-, expected about once each year ; hor2 :er , it ma�f oc cu.::::-
se�re:t'al times ir.. one year whi :� in some years nor. s 1,- ::.ll i"'all . April , 
O � hcr ��Ls ��0 -a� 1 2n s - - --- - ------
Wind s �t -era . ..,e a c t ll m . u . h . f'rcw1 
rnontl .J and aoc ut. 12 m . :p . h . f'r�m the n1 _-r · nwest ch:.rin r· · ... -in ve:r- rne-nthr.- . 
- :'las ve.r i ec 
May, e..1 d June are !"lcr:.�1:s thG."v hr"!.i2. oc:::urs m0st ::'ri=-que:..tly, but it has 
occurr�d as earl.' .'.ls �lal'C'h ri�1d. r,s late as Hoveir.ber. 
c south durinr; the surrn'ler 
The James River north o f  Highway 7 0  -- , :F'2bruary , 1978 . 
Fig. 13 . Roads i de park , �at . , � outh akot a , Febr ary , 1Q78 . 
Fig. 12. 
Strong winds a.c compa.�ying  t hund er s1,o rJ'l;S  occa sio:ially rea'=!h 5 0 m . p . h . 
pas sage of a 2old ·frm,. -c -::::u�-:Y :cg lat e  fall , wint er � a nr:i e2.,1· J_y spring . 
Sunshine i s  an j r.i,portant factor in crop growth . An aVf;rarr.e of 
about 65  perc1::nt of  pos sible sunshine can be expected in the area durinfs 
the growing season . July has the highest percentage wit h abo1rt 77 percent . 
The winter months receive tbe lowest percentage with les s  than 5 0  percent 
in Dec:enber .. 
Water lo s s  exp2y• j_ enced by the soil and crop s is indicated by the 
evaporat.ion �rrnr! .L arge -;1ar! s . The average annual evaporation frG1n a 
\veather Bureau Clas s A pan in t he Aberdeen area is about 4 7  inches . An 
average of  about 39 inches eva:rorated du:r iDg -1ay through Oc:to1"Jer . A 
maximum or potential evaporat L,n is rep:!:-e s ented by t :-,e pan evapQrati on .  
Shallow lake evaporat i on averages about 72 percen-::; c :'  ·.._,hat :froTI a pan . 
The actual water los s  from the soil is usually les s  s ince:  the soil 
moisture supply i 3  o ft en limiting . 7 
Soils 
The kind of· so i l  that develops in any area i s  the re sult o f  the 
i:1t eract i o:1 of :i ·ve soil forming factors - climate , vc:getat ion or  
Ol"ganisms , parent !naterial , relief and time . 
Climat e con�ro: s the distribt:..tion 0 1" vegetat ion . rro�ether cli nat e 
and ver:etat ion oft. en s.r-2 c 3.l l ed. tL.e ac-c ive ·factor s o f  s '.'.:>il  r"c rmat ion . 
7,.ral t. e:· � n1 l er , F • .., 
I\ kot:':_, 'Sull e-tin 5 e:_ , At� i 
o rer,:ber , :�71 . 
.. rt J e , and Dr . Denni s  7· 0e , r. .. i rr1 :-ite o �  South 
, 1t ur3l Exp0ri 8ent 9tat ion , SDSU , Brookinrs , 
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climat i c  and ver.;etat i ve zone a characterist i c  or cl  5-i'nax soil  will 
develop unless  parer1t material d� ±'ferences arc fTeat . Thus ��hernozem 
soils  develop ac "!'os s a grcB.t variety of parent T'lat f=!r ial s . 
The factor c,f  parent materials  exerts it s in ::luen ce  on soil R 
prin c ipally by det ermir: in.t!> their texture and to a p;rea.t extent their 
rr.ineralogical compo s ition . W'hereas climate and veget ation  t el l  what 
gr�up o.. soil i s  in , parent material , to a l arge extent , det ermin2s it s 
s eries . 
'11he fa ctor o f  relief exerts its greatest influence "hy deter nin:i.ng 
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wha.t drainage 2, Steep s lopes have exc �s sively d�a1 ned, 
t:iin scil s ; ::·lat er depr e s sed areas usually have poorly drained , thick 
soi l s . fature chernozePJ. or che s°t!}ut soils develop only on undulating 
relief' where clinHt e and 7e�etat ion are c:iven 
The factor of t. i:::ne in so:,_l f,::>rna ion can be i l:_ us+:,rated by 
cc!nr,aring  a soil cm a floo· plain, which receives aL!lual increments of 
alluvium, with a soil on a terrace . The former i s  ·without horizon s  
althm.1 gh it !Ytay have strata of  contrasting all1...1vi1.L---:-!. , whi le the latter 
us1:a.L1_y h�u� an A.BC hor izon sequence . 
Glaci3.l d.epo � it s  are divided phys ically into :·our p;roups : �i ll , 
outwe..sl , glad al ]_:1.ite depos it s , and j cc contact strat ifi eci c�ri ft . All 
are present in e�s-t E.rr. �outh Dakota as soil pa l".'ent :-•1:r,l. e i-Ltl s . 
Till , whi c1� i s  -nest abunda::it , i s  a mi A"tt;.re o-:."' ::J .1 si-:.e p3..rt icl es . 
It h: thorn;ht. to h-::i y·e l'een rte-po sited from t'le  u -�e:-:- [l rt 0 ... the flowin  
i c e .  Barnes , Houdek , an Vienr a a .  e soil  series �e ·el oped "'rom t i l l . 
1Jtwash , w s depos i te y nelted water as i J. :--,wed aw· y from 
the ice and con s i st s  princ ipally o f  mixed 1�-r-av- l 8.11-3. sc:.nd , usually 
cro s sbedded . OrcJ.ina.rily the outwash is overlain r.:f all1. ��1i m11 . 
Glacial l ake depos j t s , called l acrustrine mate::i�l s ,  cons i st of' 
parallel-bee.led s i lt c=;.nd clay with small admixture s  of  sa.nd . They 
were forn::.ed in deprt::s s icms or basins temporarily blocked by glacier s 
and filled wi-c. h ponded water . The Beotia , Harmony , and. Aberdeen are 
soil series developed �n these deposits . 
I ce-cont2.ct  strat i ·f':i. e<l. drift , accumul ated upon or against melting 
glacier ic e . I s  0cc�r c as knobs or small convex hills  u su�lly in 
rough t �� rai n . Tbe S i ou� � er�es , which is as sociat ed with the Buse 
seri es , is an exrunple . J. 
The Foil �  0f ea stern Soutr. De.k:Jta  are :predominantly of glacial 
origin . The bulk oi'  ·::.hese  soils were deposited a s  1�nstrat i fied drift , 
ei t her ah0a.d of �ce Tias ses  of ice as end moraine , o� from the ic e as 
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it washed 3. '.tU? .. y as grnund moraine . Deposit s of' out was h  sands and gravels 
are �"ou!1d in  p:..ace s  a.long drainageways which cond1 1cted the melt-water 
away f'rcm the :.c e 1ri.a:;:-gin and in shallow basins . 
The so:. ls of  the Lake Plain area are compos ed r.:e.inl �- of'  lacustrine 
sedir.tent s ,  rewm· ·ed 0n the sur f'ace by win - action ar: .::i mellowed by many 
year s of' ye0et ati :·c g::i:::·o�-rth . These sr2dinents overli e  a glacial till 
whi c h  is found at J.cptt� t'rorr.. 20 tu ! � O ±'eet in t he ceutc::- of  the area 
to ze_ o at the sh.8reJ. j ne t �, e  cJ.d lake . 
J F�ed C .  We s in · nd Geor"!;e J . ?.u.1t _ey ,  �� 0,2_� �::.:_.t. ::J ' l-i i  l s_ F . S . L�1�A , 
Agri cultur 3.l ... -tens j 0.1 S ervice , • oil .=urvey- SP r i es  ..- ,.:; , Ju.  :- , 10 ·12 . 
The arabl e soi2..s  of  tbe L&ke Plain a:re the tleep , ::11ed i um textured 
chernozem soil. 3  ( Fi.o;are 2_ · , ) .  They have deep , a.ark-.e-::."ey t o  dark-brown 
friable surf'3.ce soi �s , ,.:h i c h  are non cal careous , eas ily· til led , and 
are receptiv e to air , ·.vater , and root penet ration . _ :ie zone of t ime 
acclli--nul a.t. ion is usually found at depths f;rom ..12 to 31'; i nches . TY].)i cal 
of l��ustrine soils , the surface and solum are free c f  rock or cobble . 
Water boldine capasit i e s  are good . Laminated silt s  characterize all 
profi les beginn��g at dept hs from 24 to 48 inches belc¥ tbe sur face . 
The soil overlyi n;-; t h� ..Laminated material has been Y!lodi:fied by :fore _ 
o f  weathering . �/i wl a2tion j_n some areas has c reat ed a resemblanc e to 
lo ess depos i t s . 
Silt lo&Ti i s  th� dominant texture at all dept!:s of the five :foot 
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pre file ove1· tl-l'::! 19.ke Plain a::-able lands , wi-:h lcar.. an::i l ight 2ilt:r 
clay loam nL!xt in or ler . 2 rnhe seu.iment s underlyin.� t _�e plain are th2.n .. 
As report ed by drilleTs the naxiI!lum thi ckness of the Lake Dakota 
s edimer.ts oc c ur s  s,J .on6 the general line of the Jar1es River and reaches 
30 tc � ! 0 fee-:. . 
The lacustri1 1e  J.eposit s consist primarily of  s i �t with ac ces sory 
:fine sand and clay . r.ihe silt is grayish yellow to  ellowi sh gray and i s  
l ittle compa2t ed . It � s  parallel lamin�ted subho�i z ntally except in the 
up:!;)ermost one to t,ro feet , where l a..·1!ination is n t e ri dent . The non-
laminated upperpa�t na;v have lost it s strati icat iu� hrough the 
mechanical action o f  fro st , plant r, ,ot s , ,Tc r . s  an c .... her an imals and 
0 
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cultivation or it may have been reworked by the wind . Most. of the silt 
i s· calcareous , b1.1t the uppermost part is  lea�hed in pl e..c es  to depths as  
great as l . 3  feet . 
T:1e clay occur s chiefly as rare l s...J"IJ.inae int e�bedded -.. ,ith t he silt " 
from which it is  not sh2.rply separ&ted . Some of the sand oc curs s i1!1ilarly 
i.r!. close associa.t i ,Jn 1rl th tl-ie silt . Howe,;rer ,  along the JB.Illes River in 
northern Brown Ccunty sand predoninate3  and i s  di stributed in sue!:'! a way 
as to suggest fac ies  change , with coar c- e sediment alo_ng the river grading 
eastward and sout hward into silt and clay . 
In view of the very large proportion of cl ay in the till , the 
fact that clay is a 1:1inor constituent of the La ke Dakot a depo s it s , at 
least as seen in exposures requiy•ee  explanat ion . Probably at ]_east two 
:fa�tors are involved in the discrepancy . The les ser factor i s  that only 
the stret_igraphic up:_.Je:r part of the seq_uer..ce of lo..�t! sediment s is e�'fposed. 
This part was laid down relatively lat e in the hi st0ry o :f  the lake when 
the bottom had been built up by earli er sedimentation , when the water 
was therefore comparat ively shallow , and whe� current velocit i es were 
correspondingly gre2t . Such condit ions would have been cptimum for 
bypas s ing of the l ake floor by clay particles  St!spended i!! the watisr . 
The clay fract ion i!1 transport should have bee:n carried through the 
lake and into the outlet stream to be exported :fron: the region .  The 
factor tr.1.at is  prcibably more important i s  the extensiou o f  thi s concept 
to the · ent ire tnick..'1es s of Lake Dakota depos it s .  Probably there was :1. 
considerable cu.rrent flowing through th� lake and the pres ence of t:&ve 
built features  Rt and near the n:arcin3 c f  the lake sediment s records 
wave acti vity that would have operated to keep the b0t to� depos i t s  
st irred up . It seems lil':ely that ccn::iH inns qu i et '?Dough to permit 
the settline; of c lay particles fllay have exist ed on: :r locally and 
temporarily on the lake floor . 
The east ern and western limits of  the area of lacustrine sediments 
are marked in  some plac e s  by a distinct steepening o� the slope where 
the sediments rest against the flank of an end morai ne . In other 
places , particula.rly in Day and Marshall Counties , �he cont act of silt 
on till must be loc ated by auger borings , as it is net vi sible in the 
surface except through a zone two or three miles wi 1 e through whi c h  
the topography beeo:mes su"btly more irregular . The blanket of eolian 
sedimer..ts that covers the eastern part of the plain , and that extends 
s everal miles eastward from it -: e�cis to make the c on-: act even les s 
di stinct . 3 
Vegetation 
Prior to sett l ement , the area was a treeless p�ai::r ie ,  today only 
remnants oi' the n ·.iti ,;-2 ve�etation of the tall aw: s :1ort grass ty1)es 
remain in the Lake Plain area as over 75 percent o .. the area is used 
as c ropl and . Generally t here is little woody cover exc ept along 
creeks , the James Ri ·8:c , early tree c laims , and shelterbelts through­
out the far!ning area ( F::. gure 2. 7 ) . 
Wetland Vei:etnt i0 .  
3Richard Foste · F] i 1 , n ei sto ---------------
Professi0nal Pap r 262 , _ . 12�-124 . 
Vegetation cf the we�l3.nrls -i.n the Lake Dakota '!='l�?.::n if: t;--,rpi(_'al '.)f 
F'ig .  l5 .  The beauty of  a Fall day along a c reek on the Lake 
Dakota Plain . 
Fi g .  l6 . Artesian wa er and an area of  natur� l  regetat i on along 
the James River, east o Re  _ · 1 · , '"T une , 1978 . 
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Fi r;ure 17 
Predor.iin.:i.nt �-:ajar ·vc�ctation �:':,cs 
... 
that found throughout the prairie pcithole area i:1 r:111c:h o f  the  Da}:otas , 
eastern -'1:ontana , ·we st ern Min __ P. �-;ot� , an rJ Ne t- ras}:2. . � ....,,._e sp ec i e s  fe,und 
general ly depend on 0be length of t ir:ie � cres'=Ec e o f  1.;-at e , depth , a�d 
sal inities . 
In re sponse tc.J locaJ. chmiges in climatic condi-: i.ons , indi vi dual 
wetland s can pas s  through successional stage s fro� T,;-et meado,.,! , 
character ized by gras ses , rushes,  and sed6es , to s�a_low, open 
water lake s over � }.)e riod o f  years . Seeds and tuber s of aquati c 
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plants which are ':!ither present in a dormant stage durin _ c_ry periods , 
or are transport ed. by natural means , rapidly develop d ur in wet periods . 
Me.ny of  the __ arger , more permanent marshPs  c0�� 3 i  2i,  o f  vegetative 
zones which are based upon water depth . Laud sub,i e�t  to b� i e f  
flooding ma . ...  b e  cc re:::.' ed b y  gras ses } rushes , 3:pi,�e r- , 3 tJ , anc!. sedf!e s . 
Areas i'looded to e. ( epth o::' one to two feet durL ::1.uch o f  tbe 
sur.11J1er are likely ,o  be  dominated by bullrushes,  catt ai l , common reed , 
and sm�rt weed . _ idgeon gras s ( Ruppia)  and the pon � weeds are typic al 
of  the deeper open , ... 3.ter areas . Depths exceeding f · e feet will gener­
ally _ rec lud.e the develo m.ent of rooted aquat ic plan� s . 
St r� }j_de and Tree Ve_..,etation 
_ 1o st tree s in ·the plain area ..,row along; strear.:s or in shelt erbelt 
areas . tloody pla !1L> � �ec :ies  which are common to the 2.rea include 
lr;,,.us • :·1n::..la , Green 
Ash ( Frax inus 'enn . �1 rp_ iic a )  U.m.· ak ( Q. 1er?.1 ;:-, ' �ae: r _) ,_• 2. _  pa ) , ot tonwood 
( Popul s De .to ide j , Fillow ( al ix Ar.Wt.,.daloi d e s ) , !"C x El d er ( A  c 
. egundo ) , S umac ( Rhus T:, hina ) , .ho -ec herr,v ( ?ru .1u - Vi rt;i nim�n : , 
r 
knerj c-e.n EL,� ( U_i'l'JS Am.:::ric..ami.), Si e:;:ian Elm (1' 
Wild Plum ( Prunum Americana ) ,  Common Snowberry ( .  yr'.:phoricarpo � i:J.bus ) , 
C lb ( S , . 0 - . 1 t ' ' ,.:J • • •  , - -r-,  - ( R  rw ) ora erry ympno:rl (.: 8.rpo s rhi cu a us 1 , a::.L.1. w J  .... a _ , •J S e  , osa , pp . .  
"Brown and Spj nk Count ies l ie in a tran sit iom� l  area between the 
tall gras s prairie  to the east and mixed gras s prairie to the west . 
Species found in this tran s itiona.l area include , bu are not li. �ited 
to , western wheat gr&.s s ( Agropyror. Smithii ) , Big Blue-stem ( Andropogon 
Gerardii ) ,  and Porcupi�c Gras s ( Stipa Spartea) . _.foving west in Faulk , 
Hand , Hughes , Hyde , and Sul1y counties , most y mixed gra s s  prairie 
species predomin2..te whic h  in c .-1..:d2 Bl e Grama ( Bout elo · a Gracili s ) , 
Needle and Threa d ( St i pa Coma ta ) , and Greeri Needle Grass  ( St ipa 
Viridula )  • 1 
Native Vegetat icn 
Exc ept for the 31ack Hj lJ. s , which 13.re timb erec., , and the river 
valleys where tree s and brush grow , the native veget st ion of South 
Dakota was gras sland . 
Starti11g with t_,.e eastern border of the State and extending to the 
eastern edge of the J2mes Valley , the principal as sociation was one of 
tell gra� s� s . Big hluestem , sand drop seed � and swit ch ras s were 
present along ,dth  nrl :mf!. and lowland forbs . 
ovL,g west',•ia.:".'d acro3 s �:1e .... arnes Valley , the tal. gras ses , radual ly 
dropped o· t � be in� �ound vnly n sandy soi l s  and on cc�l norther� 
exposure s and the medium and c-hort s:i;r=is s s s sum =d c,o::-:::::..nnn y . I .  por ant 
l1;1 · 1 () h �, 1 . .1. ina  r: . a e 1 ureau o ec  wto.. ion , 
Department t :i.97 3 ., Chapter 2 - _ e scri ion o �' 






spec ies o f  the mi dland area were needle and thread , rrreen need] e grass , 
western wheat gr:.:.C"'.' s ,  slender -wh�at f"ras s , blue e:rP r.1c1. , · ra irie ,i un " r;ras s 
and buffalo gra2s . 
Moving into wcste:c:-1 South Dakota , due to decreased rain fall , the 
shorter grasses l&rgely replaced the midgrass spec ies . Here ·was found 
blue grama, needl e ano thread , western wheat grass � prairi e  j une grass , 
and l ittle blue stem . 2 
Certain variat ions in  this general pattern occurred in western 
South Dakota as a re su_l t o f  extrer1eJ y sandy and clayey soil texture . 
For example on the Pi erre pla.i n ,  an area of c lay soi J. s ,  the pri � 1cipal 
assoc iat ion was one of .,restE ::rn w 1ea.t grass , blue gTfi::-•1a grass, and 
buffalo grass . In the sand hills of southwestern South Dakota an 
impo1·taLt as scc iat ion was l itt e blue st ern , pra irie sandweed , anc: need1.e 
and t hread .. 
Fi sh and Animal Li fe 
Fish in the Lake Dakota Plain are limited to the James River and a 
few man-made lakes connecting to the .. Tames River and other streams. 
The principle species of fish found in the area are walleye pike , 
pe�ch, black , yellow � and brown bullheads , cat fish , crappies , bluegill ,  
severc::.l dart ers, ,,-hi t e  3'..1.C'ker , northern pike, redhorse n innows , 
bu ffalo, and carp . 
Fisherr.ian u s e  o f  t he Tarnes River vari es d rast j cally  f'rom year to 
year d epend.:.np.: on \.;at.er cond it ions . -) ri r g w.: Lt -, s ,-:hen water l evels 
2F • C • Hes t in an G • �T .. Bu l ey 
Qc, i l  Ji'orrit i nr Factors . ... oi 1 Qur ·ey e i e 
tat j u! .  and Coo erat i . .  e !:!_·t e � i n Ser r i  Ce , srn=r n , 
Ex 1e j_ 1ent 
r:s , SD , �Tune io,;� . 
1 
� So .h Dnkotn r�ils, South l�kota 
l" s 5, Arrj cu:l 1 1  · l 
Broo:<:in 
a re low , and ice and snow covers a:---e heavy , oxygen depl et ion frequently 
r "=sults in fish ;no:rtal i.ty . Eve� dt:.r ir.e:, these c:onii· , �on�. , heavy _ ishine-: 
pressure occurs below the low head dams at Tace,rna F:t��k and on a reach 
j ust south of High1rray 12 where fi sh , espec i 2.,lly nor-t::-iern pike concentrate 
in the oxygenated water . During the next high wat er period , residual 
populations of fish from -n�l c,;.: the low head dai-ns and from S and Lake 
and other man-me.de lakes successfully spawn and repopulate the strse.m . 
During peri0ds o r  high stream flo vs fisherman use is much heavier than 
during periods o_ :ow flows . 
It is estims.ted that th"= ave.rafse annual fisher!!l9.D use of the 
reach of the Jamee River exten ding iroP.1 Tacoma Park tu Redfield 
amounts to 8 , 100 man-days taking into consideration tbe intense use 
during high ·..rater year s and low use durir.g years when water is short . 
Bow-fi shing f'o:r carp and buffalo is increasing in popularity 
al cng the Je..me s Rive:r dur ing springs when the .. ,1ater i s  high .
1 
Wildlife 
Aq11ci tic and Semiaquatic Spec ies 
The Lake De kc..1ta Plain lies within the prairie "pothole" region of 
south-central Ca��d� and north-central United States . The U . S . port ion 
produces the �a� or share of the ducks hatched in th2 or:tiquous 
United States . r.!:1he othole region , which makes up o!"'J y ten percent of 
the total waterfowl b!'eed.L .E; area c, the continent :- :,od �ices 50 percent 
of the- continenta - c u.c k c ::t.�ap in  aven::.:-i;e �rears . Aluew:i ngt..d teal 
--- - --------
Oahe December io73 , Chnpter 2 , 
p . lO . 
comprised more than one-fourth o f  the nest ing ducl:.s in the Dakotas 
during the period o :'  1960-19'71  an<i with pintail , 1:J2 -Llard ana gadwal L. 
76 . 7  percent of tbe breedj ng ducks . 2 
Inventories  cond:1cted in the lat e 1 9 50 ' s  by the Bureau o f  
Sl)ort Fisheri es an d  Wildlife indicated that approxir'late1y l'( , ()00 ac res 
of wetlands are a · soc iated with the �ake Plain are� . 
Hundreds of thou.sands of d11ck s and geese use tl1.e permanent vet­
lands of the area during migration . Aany spec ies o� sl 1ore b irds pas s 
through the area during migration , and large number s remain to nest . 
Ringb illed and 1i'rank2.ins gulls and black terns are common throughout 
the area . festing colonies are found on islands in the large marshe s .  
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Killdeer , l�s ser yellowlegs, Bairds , least and s emipalmated sandpiper� , 
Wilson s phalarope , grebes , grackles , blac k'::)irds ,  pe:!_ " c ans and marst. 
wrens are commcn to b�bundanJ_. throughout the a-rea . 
There are five known nesting colonies of great blue herons along 
the James River ir: the Lake Plain area . One colony o f'  these birds , 
near the Brmm -,-::pink County line has had as many as 3 0  to !i O active 
nest s .  
S everal spe2ies  o� smaller mammals of which mi k are c greatest 
economic L 1;,ort cnce are assoc iated with aquatic habitat in tl:e area . 
Raccoons l i ve alo�g va�er cours es and at the edge o �  �ar�hes and 
beaver o ccur in the James River an d v�_llow cove_ ed oYer:flow areas . 
pressure . 
2Ibid . ,  p . ll . 
Beavers ha\.
�e be en in c � eas i nr- 1� c: ;�,i� e  heav ier hi..:. n  · i - an d tra p inn; 
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When water conditions are favorable for severa�- years , muskrat s  
become common to abundant . An estimated t-;,.;o or "tr..:ree nink per mile o f  
river are trapped. each year along the Jame s River .. 
Terrestrial Species  
Most spe c i es of wildl i fe whj_ch  oc cur in S01�_th Dakota are found 
in the Lake l;akot a. Plain . White-tailed deer occm� thr;y ghout the general 
area :particularly in field shelterbelt s and thickly ,-egetated marshes 
near cornfield s . Wid ely di stribut ed furbearers include red foxes , 
weasels , and skunks e Badgers are found primarily in uncultivated 
areas . Fox hurt ing cont inues to be a r>opular winter s:po�t while the 
hunting of rac coons , especitlly with dogs , -L e o'!:1 the 111 ,:! reR.se . 
Both deer and upland game birds are cJ. osely as s8ciated. with the 
� -'- 3 large!' marshes , rivers ide vegetat ion and s :telt e� oel L, 2 . The 1,;r_)ody and 
herbac eous h8,bi tat i s  ut ili zed by ::pheasants , fox es , sc:t11irrel s , rabb i t s  
and ether wild.life du:r- ing Cl,11 seasons but its pr inc ::·•,.).-::-;.l v2.lue i s  wint er 
cover. whi c h  is crit ical to the welfare of the pheasa:2t . 
Tr..e James River bottom land between Tacoma Park and. Red field j s 
heavil y us2d by :;-heasc:.nt hunters. It supports an ave1'age of about 
10 , 000 hunte::-d.a,ITs each year , and an annual harvest c, f 3.-bout 11 , 000 
pheasants.  
Deer harve st i:".1 ea:;t :: rn Sonth Dakota i s  regulated. by i s suing a 
specific  number of' huntin,:s pe .r_nt s in  each cou::.1ty .. c1 e 7•ending on deer 
populations and expect ed huni>:::· success  rat io . Deer populations , deer 
harvest , and t he nwnber of gun per1�d t s  i s sued have i ._ereased over 
3Ibid . ,  Chapter 2 , p .. 16 . 
three-fold in Brown and Spink Count ies s ince the early 1960 ' s while 
hunter suc ce s s  h2.s rer1aim:d at about 95 percent . For tbe years 1?69-
52 
1971 there was an a-.rerar:e of  1 , 070 deey "i ..; c enses soJ r in Brown and Spink 
Counties and an avera e annual ha��vest of 935  deer in thc two counties 
(Figure 18 ) .  
The James River valley serve s as a major fly wa"',;- t"or l arge numbers 
of songbirds , P.1a::.-- sh birds and other non �rune specie s c,f ·Qirds . At least 
172 bird species nave been recorded in the vall e.. dur iag niigration and 
many reJI1_ain to nest . The wooded habitat of the vall e�r provides a uniq_ue 
environmente,l conplex L1 this prairie area and spec ies  su ch as the 
pheobe , rose-breasted g�o sbeak , indigo bunting , ·-=-olden winged warbler , 
scarlet ta.N:'.� Cr, and cardinal whic h are normally found much farther eas-: 
oc cur here . 4 
Of :particular importanc e t o  wildlife on the Lc..ke Pla i n  is Sand Lake 
National Wildl i fe Refuge . Sand Lake Refuge , e stabl i s1 ed. in 1935 , contains 
21 , 4 51 acres . In. developing the refuge, two long, ow earthen and rock 
dams were con structed to control water areas . The se areas ,  impounded by 
the Columbia and � -ud La."ke Darns, amount to ll, 2ll ac re s . The remaining 
10 , 240  acres con s i st o f  prairie gras sland s ,  cultivated �ields and shelter-
belt pla.ntin�s . �Iuch o '  the development of  the refuge , including 
fenc i ng, post i n� , s } ir�lt erbel-:; plant ing, and const.r .. ir�-:::. -:_on o f  nes-r;in 
i sl ands v.Tas accrn'i.pJ ished in the late 19 30 ' s hy the C ivil i an Conserva CJicn 
Chapter p . 17-18 . 
Corps, The i ark. P_ o~r�m Administ-ratio1., a n t}1,2 i'T a tio nal ou th 
, -- - -- - ---- - ·  , 6 ROWN 
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Fig .  19 . Pheasant hunting, Fall, 1978 . 
Fi e . 20 . San , Lake t ation�l :•Jildlir''e Re fuge , 
Fall , 1978 . 
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Fig . 21 . Holdin , pens for crippled geese at the Sand Lake 
Ifational 1{i ldli fe Re fu0e, Fall ) 197U . Notice  the extremely 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The principal nestinB sr1eci es o f  waterfc"':l a-re Sa�ada ge�sE: , mallal"d , 
gadwall , pintail , hlne-winge<i tE:aL , redhead, and ca�_ -ras b� ,...:k . Cat=.ada 
geese bec ame re--esT, abl �_ sted 8,s nesters throue;l t t ne · ..... �: e of a captive 
flock .  In additicm to the wat erfowl , man,,r 0th.or spe � i es o f  birds are 
found at Sand Lake . IJ·he bird list records o1)serv2�t �0!"J S  from 1936 
through 1971 and contains 2lr 7 species . 
Water and marsh birds are plentiful at Sand La:.-: � . Four species 
of grebe-horned , eared , western , and pied-billed ar e found commonly . 
The weatern grebe is the most abundant nester with  2'1� t o  500  broods 
raised each yeaY . This is one of the most easter=:.y nes ting r.olonies in 
the United State s . White pelicans started nesting o:� the refuge 
islands soon a:rt er they were created and now the co�onies contain 200 
to 25 0 b:i.rds . In late summer and early fall the Frc.:-1klins ' VJ.l ls re�-;t 
on the area in flocks totaling 300 , 000 to 5 00 , 000 � �hese birds nest 
from Sanft Lake nort h-restward i:-i to southern Alberta 2.� d Saskatchewan , 
and west to the Malheur Refu62 in Oregon and t!'}e Be2.::-- Refuge in Utah .. 
The southvard illi g:i:-a;ci cn i s  thro:.igh 'I!r�xas , 1',1exi� c, , P.::..:.:· rr,a and southward 
to Pe�� ann Chi le - the only gull nesting in the no�th that winters 
c- ,-..u-i- ·r, -,. +'  -+· h o  e , 1 . ,.. .L · - -� 6 .;:J '-" .v • \,.I ..L "" � "" lj L,..t.1,,.J l.., \,. l i_  • 
Peak :fall popul ation of geese vary from 30 , 000 -':o  over 100 , 000 , 
whil� t. ho� E- o '!:  du c ks �·rc·,-i 100 , 000 to 200 , 0('0 
O:f the upland gc.ne ·d.rds only the ring-necked ·hes.::::ant is abundant . 
Gray partridt�es a�·e c� een occasiona2.ly ; the p�airi e ��: :i cken or pinnated 
grouse only :rarely . The big gar:ie species  present:, are the Whit e t ai l ,-:id 
deer and an occasional mule deer . The deer herd on the re fuge con5 i stz  
o f'  600  to  7 50 deer 6.uri ng the  wint e!' and 250 d uri�r; t�e summer . 
Fur ani:rmls such as the mink , muskrat , and bea 1 er c an ·be s r:-2n 
frequently at Sant �ake . mskrat s are of special va=._ue throur::;r: the ir 
house-b"i;.llding &.cti  .'":.t :. cs ·t,hat crea.t'3 0:r:,enings in t he mars h attract::.ve 
to waterfowl. Tra1Jping of these and other fur and :p1�edatory a.riimal s  i s  
carried out :-1..s nsc2ssary to  keep them within t h e  c ur:·ying c apacity o f  
58 
the refuge . Re::uge receipts from t rapping , grazing ,  aI1d other supervi sed 
economic uses  reach a substantial amount each year . 7-:-.1enty-fi ve pe1� �mt 
o f  t hese  rec e ipt s ar2 returned by the Federal Gover ·c erit eac�1 year to 
'7 
Brm-m C01.1nty in lieu o f  truces for school and road p�poses . ' 
The great abun dance  of wildli r�e on the Sand Late  Re fuge r..i e;1�1i h.J� s  
the L�kc Plain anQ South Dakota in general . -Iany t ':1 --..IT  j st s coming 
thrcugh Soutb D2.kota. in the spring and. :fall visit Sa:1.d. .Lake with  
c ameras . '.f:ie De ... artment o f  Game ) Fish and Parks has set up controlied 
hun.t inr  a!'eas within Sand Lake "! thus ma_;::.ng it one of the prime spots 
for South Dakot a hw1·t.ers . 
Water 
'1.-ihe Lake Da.ko t a  Plain ieo surrounded entirely ·o:r the J-a.mes River 
Basin . The Jame s :rtive:r Easi.r: l ies iri a.l J or part s o:: 24 count ies i n  
eastern South Dakota . Tiv'" Bas i n  has a tota..1. c1.�ea o -f'  _2 , 609 square miles 
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North Dakota . The Bas in i s  abcut -:-:50 :Tt:i 1 -2 s  loni;; wi 1:, :--1 a nax:i.nn:1 ··ridth of 
nearly 100 miles . 
The drainage system iL the Basin i s  pee!'.'� y de7E�'=- :y=:d and drainage 
line s are no-c well d�fin"'.=d. . LEkes ,  ponds , and mar�:-:es  :- which e.re co:r.unon 
throu5hout the Basin , r-ec ei ve a la:q;e port i on of  a._1y :run-of:;" anrl 
contribute to stre&.n discharge only when tbey overfJ. c-�: . Consequently , a 
s ignificant share o ::.' tb� Basin i s  consi dered to  be r�c .  -cor..triouting t o  
st. ream fl ow s . Precir- it l:lt.ion reaches the river b3r pe:rcola.tlon t'brough 
the e2.::-th , and :run--of f �ram snow melt and intern3 i -.7 2 r.e.in storms . J\'llch 
o f'  the moisture is lest through evaporation ana. t.r·.::ir .. :::piration . A la:rge 
po�t ion of the surn.�er rains enter the ground , whi ch also absorbs so e 
winter sn,....w and early spring rain . This leads t o  a.ri average anrrnal 
run-of::? frcrr: -the .].2.Ille s Ri-- er Basin of 0 . 23  incl:.es , --�i ch i s  the lowest 
o� all the ��j or river bas in s  in Soutn Dacota . 1 
About llh , OOO acres o f  land in the Jame s Rive 3as in are subject 
to f'l ooding !' mo ::;t  o . .' whi. ch is asri culturc::.l land . Cl f  thi s  tot al , a.�out 
28 percent , or 32, 00n ac::ce.3 � are j n  that �ortion c ." the Lake Plain area 
between the c0G flu 2nc e of th� JaGes River with �l�e ��� River near 
Columbia, aEd the confluene:� of  the ,James River and ·=::::rtle Creek north-
t -4' ' d.&> · - d  2 eas o i _ e  L le� . 
. .. ... reau 0 +> ?eLl'.l.P.ln:� ior. , 
Cha.pt'=!.' I I , p . � -
72 percent of the bas-in is in S01.ttb Vakota uH-h tte remaininc )•.J!'t�ion i.n 
'1 
1comprc'1ensi e T-Jater (:h:a.lit:· 1-:n.n-1.r;cr1 ent 'or tht:> 2Late of South akota, 
303 ( e �-1.::"ill ?J ::i. for he ,T� .. rtes �i.v,:;1• 3�sir., $outh :.'.:i.kota Jepartment of 
Environmo=nto.l Frotection, 1977, p. 12. 
2Fina] Envj rr.rnrer.t:cl <-'+atc:ner..t, n:1 he, 
Depa:::-�mcnt ::>f tr.e Intcr·icc, December 1971, 
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The James River heads "!'.!ear Fes se.nden , .1..forth Dakot.ct , flows east for 
a short di st anc e ,  then in a south mrd direction thrcugh east -c:entral 
North Dakota. and tr��n acro s s  Sout h Da}-.ota , a di st an c e  0 1.-. 71 0 r iver mil es , 
and j oins tb e i s sou: i River near Yank.ton , South Da.kc.,ta . 
The J&11es River i s  intermittent L1 its  h�adw;j,tcr region , and 
become3 co nstantly flowing in the vi c inity of Huron , South Dakota . 
The James Rive!' i s  s luggi sh , and at ordi _ury st af:'2 s i s  from 5 0  to 
100 ::eet wide and from two to six feet deep . Its  bed i s  usually 
muddy , and ther e 2.re abrupt banks eight to t en .feet t.igl1 , s o  that 
generally it 1 2  di f::'.-i.cu}.-t to ford . The r:..ver flows f2•0:ri an elevation 
of  l , 630 feet I-1 . S . L .  in. the head-..,rat2rs and drop s to  1 , rro  feet 
at. the mou"Lh near Yankton , South Dakota . 
. S . L . 
E.."Xc ept in the headwate1· re  ... ion , the river vall ey· i .3 a fl 8.t­
bo-ctomed trough , 30 to 100 feet dee:p , and varying j n width from a 
few hundred feet to about three miles . Tr.e sJ.ope o :  the Jame s P.iver 
channel i r: North Dakota decreases  rapi c.ly tror.1 about 2 .. 5 foot-�per­
mile near the headwat e: s to  a·bout O . 5 foo-c.-r.•ex--mi le n ea1· the I orth 
D':tkota-South Dakota l ine . mh�ough South Dakota , the nt ::eam has an 
extreniely flat s 1 0pe - -ar--j_ng rof'l about. 0 . 2 f0ot t 0 0 .. 4 f'oot-9er-mile 
and meanders continuo s ly in  its course  down the ,rallev . 
The :'lat slope , aEd. �eanders , l imit t he nydrauJ. i�  c a-pac it of  
the channel and floodin o the valley :lcod plain c.)ccur s  :'requently . 
Maj or :floods  in the upper _pm·tiori of  the t.asi  n a1·e us:1..ally caused y 
early sprinG snow melt and amplified by spring ruins . Flood ,-,low 
veL. ..ri  t i e c- are  very low and _1e d1 :?:·2.t io 1 o f'.]..oodinc; u sually can be 
r 
numbered in 1-reeks and months . The greatest flew in t 1e �Ta.me s River 
usually occurs in Mr:.rch and A)n·il when ru-=:l t ints snow a.ffect s the flow . 
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Peak dischar ges r�re  also  frequently sust &.ined throu, h I 1ay and June by 
heavy rainfall . Becaure  of the flat gradieri.t ) the J·e:ies "River r. arri e s  
light sedir::���➔� loads when e:ompa.red tc  other st rear�s of  the Great Plains . 3 
Due to its  flat gradient and low banks , t here ar e no pract i ca�le 
oppoi�tuni ties for ir:(oound.'11.ent of flood fJ.ows for yec=i.r round u se or for 
flood contro1. . �bi.is , t h':::! Jame s River cannot prov::: d.e ::'c-r- w·2.t er resource 
needs of the valley, and importation of wat er is nee ·:iE:d . 'Tr:e people of 
the area have lm'ig looked to the ..1is souri River for �-_;·}-Yp1er:ienta::_ water . 
One of' the :firs t recorded proposal s for diver sion o f  J 1i ::; souri River 
water to the James River Valley was contained in ar: ar� i c le from The 
Dakota Far�er , in 18qo . 4 
1rhe James River Channel , in  the Lake Plain area , i s  in pri vate 
owner ship e�' cept :for governmer:t?�l ownerships in loca.li zP.d  areas for 
parks, reservoirs, and wildlife refu;:e . 5 
Data from s everal Sta-e,e c.nd Federal a0encie s  indicat e that round 
water iri.flow :i nto tte JJ.TI'.e s River becmn.es riore prevelant from north 
to soutr.. . Thi s is  r..oted by steadily· i�creasing f'lm• in the river 
during a per iod when all tri flUtP ri,�s were not flowi1;f:: . T}1e main st em 
and all tributari e s  except  -:.he E:::_rn ni ver between h� State  line and 
the mouth o:f Turtle  Creek , C.:.id ll'Jt flow from Augu ct 105,3 to arch 1060 . 
3rbid . ,  Chapter II , p . 4 
4r · o.  O l  • , Chapter VIII , p . 22 . 
5Ibid . � Chapter II , p . 3 . 
The F.lm River i s  impounded for the Aberd eer.. muni c ::i..L. e.:. water supply and 
low flow i s  suc-t ained by :releases from upstrea.r.. st.--J ::e..��.,= re servo irs  
during period s of  no  flc-w . 6 
Reservo i:: s  
The Jame s R..'...ver i s  d.a.PJJ!led three mile�; north o-!'  r�o_umbia t o  form 
the Columbia Road Reser-v·oir � ar.d one mile northwe st s f  :fou�hton to 
form Aud Lake Reservoi� . The two reservo "il'."s cover E:.� a �ea  of about 
ll , 000 acre s ar.d �r.;n-:.ain from 7 , 000 acre  feet of  T11::...� er in Januar.�r 
to 30 , 000 acre feet ::n ,.:a:1 5 and average 12 , 000 acre- ::ect . Beth of 
the se reservoir s  are 1-:.sed "to reg late wai:;er level s :_ �1 ·t.he Sand Lake 
tt1- gratory Waterfowl Re .r, 1�e to pro!fiote waterfowl p::�c 6. 11et ion and survival . 
There are over 2 , 000 stock ponds  and ciugouts :=_oca.ted in  various 
segments of  the Lake P .... ain . T:J.ese ponds generalJ y 2.re individually 
mmed and are us�d :primc...cily for ·wate:r· i_�1g stock . 7 
T�ibuta ri. es  
The Elm River h2ar�e near FllendaJ_e , forth Da.�cr:: a and flows soutb 
southeast until it enters the James H::.ver south  0 £'  r01umbia . Tbe Elm 
Ri ver is  damPJ.ed a 1d '.lsed as a we.t.e:r supply .1 or Aberdeen . 
The rr:.o st ir;:poYt c.nt o..:• the eastern trib1'tar i e s  '-- ::  the Jame s  Ri ver 
in the Luke ?la in area is t,·u'i Cr . P.k . :.•:ud Cref.k o:� i e;:; nat e s  northeast 
of Gro-:.on m:d. flew s sa�:t :1west to a point east 0 f  f:�2� ::-._ett e where it 
6coJY1prehen � ive i·l��er_•'":11..1.F!.l. i t . � the St at e  
Da}:ot a ,  _ _____ i :-_ ,  ?.out h  
�- vi�onme�t al Prot ect ion . ,  1977 , p . l� • 
. �oc :1. and �· endell _ ... ad ford , GeC'l n . 
------�---'--· _o_l_lt_l_ r1'1knt.ci. ' �ulle in  ?5 , I er 9.1' ..., '"'"'.�"­
vut h 11 :1!:c T. n. l ,eolo 5 cal Sur-.:_r.--.,�, , ��0 -.' ; • ., 
o-f  outh 
akota 










enters the James River ( Figure 25 ) . It bas a e;rassy r•hannel and 
frequently has extensive reedy water holes . Ho sand or gravel occur 
along it except near the confluenc e  of  its northeast b..:.--an ch . 
Dry run i s  a sluggi sh stream resemblin g Mud Cre:�l-:. and al so lying 
mostly on the Lake Plain . It heads north and east o �  Ferney and 
Verd.on and flows south and southeast, in greater part paralleJ to 1ud 
Creek and the Jame s River , j oining the la1:;ter a short di stance we st o f  
Frankfort . It i s  a n  intermittent stream , but except ::.n  the drye st 
season s , its lower course has many well filled water holes . In the 
nor chern paTt of it s channel comparatively l ittl e wat er is ound . 
Ti.Iliber Creek receives water from the east slope o f  the Jame s 
River Valle:.r from the vicinity of Verdon to a. point about nine miles 
south o:f Doland . The smaller branche s "'low wcstwar� "..1ntil they j oin 
a. north-sou-:h channe"' wh:_ ch lies  on the Lake Plain . r:1:ie stream j oin� 
the J·ame s R::i.ver about s ix mi.}._es  bi:::low Fra_1kfort .. It di ffers from most 
other small creeks in tte u P:n,es niver Valley because of it s larger 
a..--nounts o:f water and , the:!: ef'rire , it� mo1.1 e vi .gorous action . Although its 
upper course is marshy and sho,.,rs little sane and gra\Tel , it s lower 
course i s  d2ep2.y eroded , ri\�8.ling the trough o:f the J�e s River in thi s  
respect . M�reover > it has cut throu h the l ake depo o..: i tr· to the under­
lying till , so that its let-re:· �curse i s  ery stony . ':he great number 
of t ree s along the strea"Tl. account for it;s  nw1e . 
Snake Creek ca:!."ries  wate1� f:!:oP.1 t ·.w �·crks r i s:.r1r� in ravines along 
the southwest slope of the highlan s in :.L.Pherson and. northern Edmunds 
counties ,  flows southward throu ... 1 the till reP:ion to n. oi nt n ear 1 
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Northville and along the we s-::. side of the Lcike Pl8�::. n to a point near 
Athol , where the �-Te st Branc� .j o ins it , '""'nd continue s i n  the same generaJ. 
direction to the Jmnes River three �iles sout h of As:�ton . The West 
Branch of Snake Creek originates on the north slope of Bald Mountain 5.n 
western Faulk County . Snake Creek is dammed ten ni l e s  ',ve st of l,berdeen 
to form Lake Pa.r�2.J ey , or Mina Lake , as th� -9.rea �es :. r}eots call it . 
!-ioccas in Cree}:-_ flows along the western edge o f  the Lake Plain and 
f'ollci;.-rs a --._re. ry i:·regular hook shaped course . It :re2..c::ie .s the Jmr:e s 
Ri YCT at a point 'J.-bc,e.t ten miles southeast of .Aberdeen . Its ch?. 1L'1el i s  
wide and shallc-:-.v· :!.I'-d the st'!'e9.m very miry . R Durin :pe:;.:·iods o -!:  �1eavy 
:.'iow , the El:n Rive:::- overflows into _1occasin Creek . � :ben this water 
rea�hes AbeT deen it o ften causes flooding in lowlying areas . The 
·water table i s  con s equ.entl;y rais,=d and casements L the e;rea are 
usually �loodecc . 
Aqui fers 
Gla c :!. al aq-..:i f'er s  a, e conposed mostly of sane� an d. gravel . ·where 
the glc cial aq_u ife�s are c onfined by overlying material , this overlying 
material general ly consi st s of clay containing sone s and , gravel , and 
s'tones of  all si:.es . When an aqui fer i s  �onfined y an overlying , 
re�_at.i  vel. ::mperr:e!J..ble material such as c J. ay , and the water in wells 
rises above the i..; :::rp of  the aquifer , t}1e -rater j s sai � to be under arte-
si�n p�es su�· 2 . J� Le aquifers are under suffic ient rr� ssure so that 
water flm·:s from the ,� el l at the land sur face . In  '• �1 unccn ined aquifer 
t e sur:'n.ce 0f the sat rated zone is called the ·wa r tab} e . 
� . 2 . 
8,..Ta:nt=s . . . ':.'c , !"'escri  t i01 o -f' the A "'C'!'deen-R0 • : ... i e 1 d Dist ri ct ., 1909 , ,. 
Fig . 2li . The James River north of Highway 12 , �ctober , 1978 . 
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F'i . •  25 . , .ud Cree!- , cast f rroton o� 1 fi pri2. ::078 . Tn · he 
SprinP.; thesE> snn.1 1 creeks ec- •")�'e a,i0r  w t er �r�inaµ-P !""'I e'ls . 
�p:rin� snow-. 1elt ac cor.1 anied b a rain shcwer J:!� duceci. his l •:)Od . 
-- - --·  --- -- -- -
fi 
- - - --- - - -
Gla ci.9.-l Aqui fers  
Three mB.jor glac ial aqu: f'ers--The !Jeep Ja.:.es , � : i. · lrlle J ames , 
and Elm are pres2nt in part s o.f  tn-: Lake Fla.in . 
The Deep Ja171es a-1ui fer consist s of ar.. intercor.1 <2c:"ted system of  
channels ext ending northeastward acro s s  the Lake Plaj n , The channel s 
are filled v;-ith cl.::i.:,,· !- silt , sand and gravel , with sar. ::1 and gravE:l 
thi cknes s rangi:1g i'rom one to l60 feet . 
The Deep Jame a aquifer may yield as much as 1 ,  C/�•S g . p . m. to 
properly construct ed w0lls at depths ranging from 1 5 (· � o  380 feet . 
Water in the aquifc:i..� c' c cur s -under artesian condi tio:13 , nn<i water 
levels in well s t.ap�ing the aquifer range f:-:-om :':'i ve -:o 35 feet belo1-r 
land. surface . 
The few available quality of water dat&. indic at e that there are 
considersble di fferences from one are:1 to another . =n  some areas 
wr::.t 0r is suitable fc1· irrigation but in other s  it is  :.msuitable 
because of a high 3 alt content . 
The .Middle James Aquifer extends from north tc scuth throu h the 
Lake Plai� and ranges i width from two to ten mile s . The aquifer 
may yj eld as much as 1 , 000 g . p . m. to properly const r·_;.cted well s at 
depths rang:i ng :f1�om 60 to 200 feet . Water in the aq_.1i fer o c curs 
under arte s ian condit ion s, and water levels in the �:e:: 1 s tapping the 
aqui:fer ran�e f�0m :flo"':•rint; �.o 3.:::. feet below land S'l : :"'2.c:e . Aqui . er 
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thicknes s  ran �es "ro1:1 two to 70 feet . r.1he i d  .,le -- ·.:2 s ri.qui er yields 




The Elm Aquif{-�r extends from no:rth t0  south � c :r:, s s  the western 
edge of the Lake Plai n and overl ies the we st ern po � � ian o f  the Middle  
Jame s  Aquifer . In some of the areas in which both aqu i fers occur they 
are hydraulicaL ..y connected . The Elm Aquifer may yi eld. as much as 
l , 000 g . p . m . to properly constructed well s at deyths ranging fro� 1 5 
to lOO feet o Aquifer thickness  ranges from two to B •J :'eet . Water in 
the aquifer may be under water table or artesian coLdit ions , and water 
l e vel s in wel ls tapping the aqui fer range from four to '.:JO feet below 
land surface . 
Water i:ti the Elm Aq_ui.fer i s  pr�do�inantly o f  sc cliruri , calciurri , 
sulfate , a.nd bicarbcnat e types . 9 
Recharge to these glacial drift aquifers i s  by i nfi ltration and 
percol ation of snow melt and precipitat ion througr overlying materi al s  
and by subsurface j ;iflow from surrounding areas . 
In several. areas in the Lake Plain , the Elm Aqui :'cr discharges 
water to the _ 1j ddle Ja.t11es Aquifer , and in several areas � the Middle 
James Aqui fer di scharges water to the Deep James Aqu i :'"'er . atural 
di s c harge from the Deep James Aquifer is by sub surf2.ce  outflow into 
North Dakota ,  and lo cally by upward leakage into tl e -:i1 1 . Natural 
dis charge from the Aidd} e James Aqui fer is by east a.rd flow into the 
lake sediment s and by u�o .;ard leaka e into the till . _,atural dis charge 
from the Elrri. A.q_u;_ fe:r i s  ini:;o the El;n River &nd Foot Creek , by 
9Neil C . Ko h and .-./en dell Brad ford an 1 
hlet 
1 0� � . o· h a o a ,  1073 . 
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Gravel Rescu•·c-e� in . rn m1 Cc mt:-,·, South • - --
No. 4, f.ou-:.h Dakot:'l Geolc�ical Survey, Ver iJ 1 · 
, 
evapotran spirat ion ,  a,nd by eastward flow into the l a.k.e s ediment s . 
Natural discharr:e from the lake s ediment s i s  most ly "by evapotransp ira­
tion and partly into the James River and other surfa ce drainages . l o 
Bedrock Aquifers  
The maj or bedrock aquifers in the Lake Dakota ?� ain are the 
Dakota Sandstone , the Fall River , and the Sundance ?�:rmat:i.on s .  ·water 
f'rom the Sundance s..qili fer recharges  the Fall R iver sq_u i f'er which in  
turn recharges the Dakota aquifer . Many well s o·bt a::..!1 water from both 
the Dakota and F'all n:ive1· '.3-qui fer s which results in 3. r:1ixed water 
quality and a water pre s fm.re mere ni:; .'J.rly represent ing the aquifer with 
the lower pr es sure . 
The Dakota Aquifer has in the past been divided into e.:r1 1;.pper 
s a.nd .stone aqui fer lo cal y called t he " first flow" a.1-:. .::1 a lower sandstone 
aquifer called the '' .second :flow" . As the result of C:)nsiderable 
7 0  
development , the ·waters :from tne second flow have m::.. x.ed ·with tho se of 
the fi rst flow to tr.:.e extent that water from the twc flows cannot be 
di stinguished . The wat er pres sures are also the sm::e in each aqui fer . 
The interconnect ion between the first and second fle,;s is such that they 
are hydrauli cally one aq_ui:'er . Well depths to the .1.- 2.kota and Fall River 
aquifers range from 850  to 1 , 100 feet below land sur :·ace . �-Jells in the 
Sundance aquifer ::-ange in depth fro:rn. 1 , 150 to 1 , 450  :::'ect below land 
surface .  
10Neil C .  Koch and -Jendell Bradford , Geolo s ar.i Wat er Resources o f  
Brmm CouLty Soutri Dakota , ulletin 25 , Department .___� � Nat ural Reso urce 
Develop ent , Sout :h  Dakota Geological . urvey 1976 , p . 15 . 
Wat er in the bedrock aquifers occurs under arte sian conditions . 
Well s  in the Dakota aquj_ fer :flow in t -'Jpograp�ical ly j_ow areas . Well s  
i n  the Fall River aqui fer have higher pres 3ure s and thos8 in the 
Sundance aquifer have still higher pres sures . 
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The Dakota water is of a sodium chloride type ; Fs.l l River water is 
of a sodium sulfate type and Sundance water is of' a calcimn s.odium 
sulfate type . Hardness  ranges from soft in the Dako ·ta water to very 
hard in the Sundance wat er .  Water from the bedro ck �iq_ui fers is not 
suitable :for irrigation • 11 In tho se areas that bec::-ock water has been 
use�-� for irrigat ioL., the S'Jil has beeri rend.ered. u sel e ss for periods 
ranging to 40  years . 
The quality of the water resources  of the Lake Dakota Plain has 
an important beari ng on the uses to which it is  placed . The water 
resources ,  whether in lakes , streruns , or underground aquifers ,  are 
presently used for tll f� followi ng -beneficial purpo s e s : ru:ral dcir.11? r::t ic  
and municipal water supplies , fish and wildlife habit at and ·wetlancis 
recreation�  livestock , irrigation , navigation , industrial , and ether 
minor uses . The variability of the quality of the 1.-aters affect i'L s 
ability to meet the speci fic requirements and suit abi lity for its many 
uses . 
The entire wat::- :i� res(rn:rce, be it surface or  grcund water , contains 
dissolved mineral s .. ihi ch aff'ec:t its chemical ana � ineral quality . The 
llNeil C . Koc b 1.1 .:. :'er s ·rnd Sand and 
Gravel Resnurces  in �:-·c-rKn i ... c :!·nat ion Pamphlet 
No . 4 ,  South Dakota Geolog .. , S uth Dakota , 1q73 . 
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type and extent of di s solved mi�cra] s depends rriMari ly upon the environ-
ment of the water ; that is , t he type o f  rocks or so i::..  with which the 
water has been in contact , the length o f  time o f  sue}-� contact , and the 
effect of man ' s use of  the water anywhere "-Ti thin j ts cycle before it may 
reach the area and during its pas sage through the a:: eq, . l2 
Frequent flooding of bottom lands in the Jam�s Riv-1=r Vu.l ley has a 
substantial impact on l and u se and economic s for the farm . The area 
that is subj ect to more freq1-...ent and wide spread :lo0 ding is thrvuf' 
the Lake Plain area . In 1966 , for exam11le , 9 , 500 ac:r·es of cropland and 
10 , 600  acres of past1.1rP. were flooded in the Lake P _ 2.in area. . Tnere were 
also 2 , 300 2.cre s o f  cropland. that were • :�hind d ikes t hat could not be 
planted bec au se of seepage . The 1966 flood was a ±'load that oc curs 
frequently in the iiake Plain area and t:1e ()ahe C 'J:c servancy Sub-District 
est imat ed this t'loo d. caused dama'2;es o: Sl, 350, 000 . 1 3 
TL.us cne can ·..risua� i z2 t e �rohlems a s sociated with water in the 
Lake Plain area . Tbis prool •=m o ? too much water and not enough water 
is seen through'.)ut South Dakota and the Nation as a whole . 
l2Final Fnvi o 
Depart�ent of the 
13Ibid . ,  Cha ter II , p .  41 . 
nhe , Bureau f Re la mtion , 
1073 hapt er = , p . 27 . Interior , De c em her 
Fig . 26 . Stratford , South Dakota , October , 1978 . 
Fig . 27 . Ordway water um i r- ant i .  
pi cked car  in the �ore��ound , Fall , 19 
he b ck _":ound , 
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TABLE 1 
MUNICIPAL WATER USE AND WELLS 
1r1nm s on the Date Pump Capacity Ann'llal Wat er Use 
Lake Dak0ta ?J ain Built Depth Diamet er GPM ( acre-feet ) 
·-
Aberdeen 1934 Elm River and 10 ., 2  m . g . d. 3200 
Tributaries  
Amherst 1911 900 ' l½" 10  N/A 
Ashton 191 5 950 ' 3"  
1929 :)HO ' 3" 300 15 
1956 1006 � 3 n 
Athol N/A N/A N/A NiA N/A 
Bath ti/A N/A N;'A N/A N/A 
Brent ford 1950 1000 ' 3"-J½" �, · - ..L 12 
1915  J OOO ' 3"-2" 8 
Claremont 1916 (l'7 l- f ,' I )  3 ' '  15 26  
19G5  938 ' 6"-4 " 50 
Columbia N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 
Ferney 1947  1100 ' I') T l  free  flowing NIA 




























































































































































































































































































































































Tovms on the Date Pump Capacity Annual Water Use 
r.,ake Dakota Plain Built Depth Diameter GHP ( acre-feet ) 
Pierpont 1912 JJ 65 ' 6" 60 m . g . d . 30  
1 957 80 ' li , , 3:J 
1959  1175 ' 6"-4 "  
Putney N/A N/A N/A N/A.. N/A 
Randolp!: N/A. N/A N/A N/A NiA 
Redfiel d 1941 1080 ' 10 1 t  300 363 
1.9i� 9 1080 ' 12" 350  
Strat ford 1950  1140 ' 3" 60 13 
Tacoma fark N/A N/A N/A K/A N/A 
Warner N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 
rr / A. - Hot Available 
Source :  File Data , South Dakota Department cf  Natural Resource Development 1075 and Sou th 
Dak0ta Public  Water Supply Data , Divis ion of San itary Engineering October 1966 , South Dakota 
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Lake Dakota was named and described by Ja�es Todd in J 885 ,  who first 
conceived it as having extended from the ncr-th.�rn end of ·-·t.e state soutb-
wa:L--d as far as Mitchell and as having attain ed a de:pth of 150 feet . 'Tr.":.! 
great southward extent inferred by Todd apparently grew out o :f hi s 
early int erpretation of ground moraine e.1:..d enc �ord.ine of very low re-
lief as part of  a lake floor , and po ss ibly also oat o� the pre3ence of 
Sioux �uart zite exposed in the floor of the James River trench , below 
Mitchell , as a logical dam for a lake . After :further study Todd ( 1909 ) 
reduced the inferred area to approximately tha.t of  the Lake Plain area 
today .  Todd viewed the water as the temporary expansion o �  a flood o f  
melt water , escaping from the glac ier i n  southern . orth Dakota ,  and 
, 
retained by a bottle neck , the narrow valley of t�e Ja.:nes River . �  
Lake Dakota i s  now represented by a plain o t'  remarkable flatne ss , 
which i s  one of  the better agricultural areas oY the st at e .  
The Lake Dakota Plain has a rich cultural herit age . By exrunining 
the human occupants of the area and by relating th.e activit ies that they 
pursue � some insight may be had as to why thi s a.rE.."3. gr �¥ into one of 
the most prosperous 2:·-e�ions in the stat e .  
1Richard F .  Flint , Plei st ocene Geo_0� r of 
.!.95 5 ,  p .  123 . 






South Dakota was part of the area known a s  t he L0u isiana Territory . 
This area was claimed by France  in April , 1682 . In  .2. 763 , it ,ms c eded 
to Spain by the Pact of Paris . In l800, it  was c edec by Spain back to 
Franc e .  In l803 , this territory was ceded to the United  State s by the 
Louisiana Purchase . 
The Andreas Atlas of Dakota, 1884 , point s out tha.J... Dakota rr1erri tory 
was also a part of Missouri Territory and wa.s somet. ir.'.:es called Mandan 
Territory . It was annexed to Indiana Terr itory in lc ')h , again made a 
part of the Louis iana Territory, then part of  Michige-1 Territory , 
Wiscons in Territory, Minnesota Territory , and part o �  it was once in 
Nebraska Territory . Dakota Territory was organ i z ed c/ the Act of  
Congress of March 2 ,  l861 .  The western hal f o f  the I..2.ke Plain aret: wc::.s 
c eded to the government by the Indians by the 1.rreaty ·:>f Laramie ,  
nebotiated in l 868 and 1869 ; the eastern hBlf was c e�ed in 1873 .
2 
There is some evidence  that Paleo-Indian s l ived in t his area about 
l O , 000 to 15 , 000 years ago . The Paleo-Indians survi "'.:-c::d on the vegetation 
of the land and on the now ext inct long horn ed Folsur� bison,  :plains 
elephant, elk, giant-beaver, ant elope,  musk ox and mastodon . The Paleo­
Indians were followed by the Mandan , Arikara and th:::  :Ja._1rnta Indians . 3 
2Terr itorial Pioneers and Descendant s ,  ��ar1;-:r P. -i story of Brmm County , 
South Dakota , Copyright 1970, 208 pages � p . lf:i . 
3James L . Satt erlee ::1.nd Ve!:non D . ::s.1.___-rn , Hi s_t.on- and Ac culturation 
of the Dakot a Tndi 2.ns , ,_ out.h Dak__,t a State Un iver s i t: - : . r ri cultural 
Ex:periment C:tat ion Eullet ir, - �O � 613 .. 3ro ok ings, Sout1-: Dakota , p . 5 . 
The Mandan and Ar ikara Indians precede:J the  Da1'::ot a in the James 
River Valley . The Arikaras were agriculturalist s a:1d ccl t ivated I)l o t s  
o f  ground near their villages in which they grew co�11 , pumpkins , and 
several varieties of squash .  The women di - mo st of' t !--.:.e v-.-c, 1� �t ir  .. tl::.e 
fields 1 using primitive hoes fashioned from the shoulde:.- blades of 
buffalo . Each family generally worked its G'',m "garJP.n ' '  of one to 
one- and-a-half acres . Meat was obtained from buffalo and  small gar.1e 
. taken near the villages, or on the periodic tribal hu�t s out on to the 
prairies . 
The Arikaras were a powerful people unt il they f�l: vict ims to 
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several small pox epidemic s towards the c lose of the eighteenth century- . 
The Ar ikaras were forced to move from the &rea by t he Dakota Indi ans 
wh::> came from Minnesota . 4 
The name Dakota is derived from the wore!. "koda" , c f  the Santees , 
and "Kola" , of the Tetons ,  signi fying "frien<i. 1 1 • L-a'.{ot a means an 
a.ll iance of friends . The tribe cons i st s  of sev�n bands c losely -relatec� , 
spring ing from one parent stock and joined in allia: 1c e for 11.utual 
prot �ction . 
According to all of their tradit ions �hey originat ed ncrth c f  the 
Mis s i s si ppi in the vic inity of the -fi lle lakes of no:;.�thern ,,:innesota , 
and abided  there until t!1eir numbers becar.-e so -�re�t t :Lat hey were 
sor,e o f'  �ern to fit  
4 .Jeon a · J. '--Tcnnev e i  and. T -=i.ne :Rr1 o r= "' n " : �. - r t a P-=i.nt"rR 1�. "' na.r ,,t ::1. 
'.T'errj t uc i:J. l  '-:' entennia_._ Comr it ee , J Gf;l � p . 4 . 
co•'!pelled to scat.te y-. 
he 
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parent ba id , family by family , until they wer e  divi d ed int o seven groups . 
When emigration became imperative some old p�t r ia1· <:! :-: _::: :-,.P1ered h i s  off-
spring about him and moved away into the wildernes  . . 
Two circumstanc es made all of these migraticns  -� e:id tm•mrd the 
prairies .  First , the woods above them were fil l e d  ,Ti th thei powerful 
enemies , the Chippewas , making a further movement in,�0 thP.ir nat,i ve wood s 
i:rrtpracticable ; and again , the prairie afforded an ao-.:.�1 -: anc e  o f  buffal o ,  
providing them a more certain subsistence than the c:-_a.se a:'ter timber 
game . The Dakota always resents the imputation that �- is peop2. e were 
driven out of the timber by the Chippewa , asserting ttey came d:J1.m 
uwhere buffalo was plenty" . Jevertheless they did.  r'=::.ain at their old 
lake home unt il the pressure of the Chippewa rendered. it unt enable . 5 
WheE these migrations began is lost in the r.:i s-:. :. �es s o :'  the re!Ilote 
past , but tb e last of them are matters of recorded h.:.s  or . The first 
to leave the shelter of the forest home were the �et cns , now residing 
west of the issouri ; the second migration was that c:' the two Yankton 
b5Jlds , and finally the four bands of the Santees 1-:-e�·e �ompelled to find 
�ew homes in the open . 
When the emigration of the Sioux from the ti.::1be!'  country be0an , they 
stat e  that they found t heir remot e relatives , the :o·-:as , oc cu ., ing the 
prairie countr. adj acent to the 1ississipp i , so 1:;h2. , ,  ·: ::.ey were compelled. 
to rriove to i.. i1e 3cmt:� .�c s  and lo cate aro ·nd Big � tone· :....: .. l:::e . These 
emi �r�nt s ;�re cal] ed Tetocw�. s- - t�at is , people whn i ve on the prairies . 
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The lake was called :for this reason Teton Lake . 1-Thf:r. the Yanktons broke 
away from the parent tribe they too had to find a :9::_ 8,ce unoccupied and 
they went well down the Mississippi into the Missou -� i  country ,  acc ording 
to tradition , but at the beginning of the eight eer.�h  century had fouD d a 
resting pl ace in western Iowa . Almost constantly t b e  Dakotas were at 
war with their powerful neighbors, the Chippewas, -.. r�o year by year press ed 
upon them relentlessly from the northeast . About l760 is  probably the 
date when the M '  dewakantons le ft the home of their =---s,thers and settled 
about the Falls of St . Anthony. These M '  dewak:,nto�1 2  are co-:_1ceded to be 
the last remnant of the parent ban d .  Their name s ign-i fi es  people o f  the 
sacred or spirit lake . They were prec eded but a shc rt time by the 
W8.kpehutes , the people who shoot in the leaves--that is, hunt in the 
timber, who settled upon the Minnesota River abc 1..it '.3-: . Peter, and t�e 
Wahpetcns , meaning literally people of the lea:f , =9rccably si gni fying 
peop1e who live in the timber, and also the Sissetor: 2 , the people who 
-1 1 �re - t" ' 6 � .,  l� ne swamp. 
Each of' these names they brought with them froTI t heir former 110mes , 
which probably refer to their locations north of t�e \fi ssissippi . fl'his 
emigrat io!1 necessitated a general rearrangement o f  t �:e locati ons of the 
varim..13 tribes occupying the northwest . The C:b i�pe,-:-:?. y·ictors , of 
course, c 3...rne do·..m and oc cupied the Mille Lacs Cc _;_:,:;. :-. 1':,- . S:he four bands 
of the Dakot 2.s last !nent i.01.1e i :  called collectivei. , � t. ':-'. e  Santees from 
Isantee , or Knife L:1ke ., at -shei�· o ld :1or e ;;.{e1'e ccr.:-pe:. 1 2::i to nrive away 
the Hohas, or Iowas , fro the . innesot a Valley, ,-.rhi_e the combined 
6rbid., p. 19. 
Fig . 29 . An Indian Scout outpost was locat ec. on th i s  s it ':!  in the ea::d.y 
1800 1 s .  r.rl1i� site is a so noted e.,s tr.e Abbi��-� :; l -.1-a:�G!1er r e s cue  s it e  .. 
Abbie Ga2"dr.er v:a s probably thE� :'irst ,-.rh �t e wom2.n tc e'.1.t'::!r his par-:, 0I'  
South Dakot a .  he had  been held captive a�ter the Spirit Lake J!1.assac :;�1;: . 
The s ite i s  approximately five . iles northeast o f  Reci ::.eld . 
Fi� . 30 . r fal� l i c ks , locate  five . iles s01 t hP2s � 
Dakota . cfore ,he s et lers a. 0 th �; e - n2..t l i ck ., we · 
by large her d s  C L  �falo . Indi r al . a m  e u � e  C L  
1� B ·en 'r:ff _ ,  .... outh 
used  0xt !: : · e l ;1 
he2e  rl neral de osi  -
Dakotas drove the Omahas .':'rom the S ioux ?.i.v�r to a _ eT,r home sout h of  the 
Miss ouri . Having c l E:&.red the valleys o f  the Siol.J. c:.:� rl  James , the Tetons 
c laimed both valle:v·s as their hunting grounds . 
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In the c ourse  of  their enterprising forays , the Tetons had learned 
t.ha.t west of the _ ii sso1rri deep snm-;s rarely fell and that in consequence 
great herds of bt:.ffalo repaired there for the winter pasture , and they 
determined upon a new migration to this favored land . r,,.1ithout surrender-­
ing their claim to the lands they had fC)r a long t i r:.e oc cupied about 
Big S tone Lake , no:r the nel:-1:r conq1.:ered terr:Ltc1�y i1 the ,James Valley , 
they moved to the 1:Ji s sou:d. . The vall ey of  the M.�ssoli.:d at this time -was 
occupied by the Ree Indians . It is  probabiy that t .. e Ree s had no 
settlement at the date of the Dakota invas ion south of the 5ig Bend , 
while thei..r  p::cir.c i?al s eat ,;.;as at Pie:r-rf' , where they had a large 
settle ..... ent deJ�e::id.E6 b�,r stror.e-; fort;; at tcth t-,b e  upper a:::id lower ends 
of it . Th 2 cor:1 lng c-,T"' the Dakotas precipi tat r�a  a t 11i ::-ty year war between 
the two t Tibes , wl:.ich resulted about l792 in the cor.::plete discomfiture 
o f  t he �ees , who 1-1ere compelled to abandon their hor.ef  and seek a new 
locaticn nort h of  the Grand River . 7 
A very short time after the emigration of the r.=1etons to the . issouri 
the Yanktons , :1a·.:-ing met with de feat in thP.ir Iowa r.c. ,e , came up the 
river to  find 3. new l -1� ation , and the Tet o .1s fit t ed 1;::.em out with a 
sto ck of horses �-::a ge�,: e -:, ! t,:'�1 t ::e se c- "!' the ,Tame s ,. iver Valley . The 
S is set<,ns r·oved in lfV�!1 the -:i ·bandnn en grm1 1d s o f  th:' ':'et ns  at ig  
. 24 . 
Stone Lake . 8 
In the proces s  L f  t i me each o f  t hP ba1 ,ds were s�b-J i vi ded to a 
greater or less extent by the rising up of' new patr5  e. -1�ct.al heads of 
families , but the�r st i l l , except i r1 the cas e  o f  tt r: --.:1"'.:to:i .:::, , reckon 
tribal relat ions b,y The orc.i:'r in. ·,rhic-h t .  e-- b!'c-ke s .:- �-- from the parent 
stem at -�ille  Lac s � 'I"1-1c ,  bands o f'  the Ya:nktons e1�i F�:· r. · . .. �d from • ille 
Lacs at the same t i me a0d ha-v'=" ever since maintc:.in c ·l 8. close alliance , 
traveling and figbt i r1r; tof:_;0ther and at �- ne s ame t iY!:e  C8ming to settle 
in the Dakota cour: � :cy o f  tl:.e ... -ame s R5. i.-2r r;� .:..ley . I:-1�:r brought their 
tribal nrunes with tbem !"'rom. .,cr,e :.r  c, l.d .horrle in t .  e t i::::.'oer and are in the 
Siouan t au :,Ue E-ha.nk-ton-wan , me2,;1 :;.ng the r,2ople c :'"' � :-_e further end , 
and E- 1ank-ton-wan-na meani r:g little eop:!..e of the : -�ther end . The 
first riame white men have corru:9-:::ed irrto - ·aak.ton an,i ��he latter into 
Yanld.on11.i s . 9 
'I·r..e Yan:k.tcna.i s , :ref'crrert. to bv some early ,·ITite�s as t he "Yanktons 
of the l'k::.."thH , li �red 1: etween the ississip3)i Ri.ld Fe =.:eJce in present 
Minnesotc:. in tr ...e �:i �.d .' _e of the seventeenth century , :"Tom , ... -hen they were 
driven so '..:n:, :-1 ,,7ar:l b:{ c.he Crees after the latter acqu.i. :�e 1 gw1s from 
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In 182 3 , Yar..}:-'1.. 0·::2 .:..  hunting grounds were  descr.:bed as "very extensive ,  
spreadi:1g :from the H �d Hi - r21 ·  t rJ tne 1Ii s 3ouri , " wh_: :..e  t -·:ey traded at 
8�Ta .es L . Satterlee a, ti. -rf>1•::-- c "'.'l  D . ' iaJ. c.1 :1 , ! l st =:_1..:.�_g_nd A.cc 1l t 1  9.t i on 
o f  the ian s_., ?, ;-iuth D:1!- =- �- <l.  2t '.:'.� e l:ni -1 crs i :: :.- .; - ci u.u. t l  r ·:1.l 
:.�- , 1.�_et.rn . c • . �:3 , Frookin 1 �s , s::- , p . l? . 
.oss  & 
. ' 
traders on !-:1.!dnor. 
�Doaue Robinson, I j�tor.v 0·� .,}1e "'nkot,'I o.,.. -'1di-ins, 
aines, Inc. , -1inneapolis, tiinn<'!s 1---;:-; 1974, 52 s, p. 2 . 
"Lake Traverse  and Big st,me Lake" . General At kinson locat ed them 
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"between the Mi s souri a11J. the River St . Pet�rs , embrac ing the heacwat ers 
of: the River Jacq_u.e s ,  1f anc. obs erved -ttat they traclerJ. or. �r1e James River 
in 182 5. Denig ext ecds their t�rritory south".mrd to th� Jarne s River in 
185� . Warren locat �ci -t hem "between "the James R::ver anrl the Ais souri a. S  
high north as Devil s 7 Lal\ e in 185 5 . The Yanktonais n::n•r reside on 
Standing F.ock and Devils ' L&ke Fes ervat ions in North Da�ota ,  and on 
Fort Peck Reservation in Montana. 
Community of in"t erest was mai ntained among the seven bands of t�e 
Sioux after the migration of the Tetons  to the Mi s sou:ci t u..YJ.til white 
settleme�t int erferred with the custom of a great annu�l r�union which 
occurred at the Grove cf Oake s ( Armanale ) ,  on the Ja.1!l�s River . lo 
Armadale ,  a.."'1. i sland of about 100 acres , i s  loc ated  in section 22 , 
township 120,  range 61 , in Spink County ( Figure 3l and 32 ) .  Here the 
gr�at Sioux Trad ing Fair was held annually with representatives from 
Wyoming , MorJ.t ana. , Minnesota , Nebraska , and the Dakotas . The island 
was the domain of Chief Dr�r� i�g Goose and hi s ba.!1.d of �unkpati Indians . 
The Dickson Fur Post was locat ed ne�rby . Jos eph L icoll et a..�d John C. 
Fremont explored and mapped the area. Lt . Col . Joh..� J .  Abercrombie 
built a military bridge a.-::ro2 s the J3r.!es River at .Arma.dale on his move 
from Ft .  Ridgely , .tinneso� �  to Ft .  ?ier�e . The �irst settler s  arrived 
in the spring of 1879 . Chief D�i:"'t iLg Gcose remained here until 1897 
when he was forc ed t0 move because o� demancs of the settlers. 
lOEdwin Thorr,1 , son Deni g ,  Fi �1 e In � im� rr� b 2s o -r the t T  ne 14 i s --;ouri .. 
University 0 :" Okl'3.homa Pres s :  �-or_nan , )hl3.hr.im::i . {. 0-pyriF:h"t 1911..:. � 217 pages , 













































The Dickson Fur Post was 1ocated so 1.th of AYi:lads.:. � ( Figure 33 ) . 
Established in 1827 g was a satell ite of Ft . TecUJ! .. S '::: � •• l ater Ft . Pierre : 
and operated by Wi . l :i  ar.1 Dickson for the American Fur Cc)mpany of St . 
Louis . Dickson also had trading posts elsewhere ale�� the JaMes River . 1l 
Francis Rand.ell was al so a member of the Americc.11 Fur Company . He 
established a. tradi ng p::, st on the James River i s  now Brown County . 
A Fren chman by birth , Randell came to the James River Country in 18 58 . 
He foll owed the Indian c�stoM of haiing more than ace  wi fe . Since his 
tradi ng post flourished , Randell ha the mean s to s ·:;Dort no les s than 
fi "'•.re wives . 12 
The Indian s  fel t the iripact of the ±'ur trade in .!:iany ways . It 
enriched the native economy through the material co�=orts derived froTu 
metallic cooKing utens ils anc. other tool s t�at were :: :tained by ca ter . 
The introduction o±' �"'irearrr.s i ncreased the .. '.._r r11..mt ir1g c:; 1)eration s and 
added to pleasures derived fi"om the chase as well as  -�o material weal th 
measured in ter-i11s o f  ::mf_ ... alo robes . T:ie require1r!e::1t s o f  the trade for 
peaceful condit ions also tended to make the tribe s r:: ...... re orderj_y and l e s s  
given t o  family feuds . 
There i s  al so a deb it side to the ledger . In addit ion to the 
political vas salage to which they became st.1bj ect , th 22·-= were deteriorating 
in.fluences which  a.� � 0:r�p2_r,.ied  the fur trade . '::1he lj_ :.: -""'::- whi ch flowed 
llspi,k . r  �istr�i al R ite s . Co �il ed by t �e Rpin� County 
Bicentenninl Comrn -c"t; _e-:--i97[, . 
l2Leon" ra 1 .  Ochse 1 ec e \{ebster �outh :)ako :=i.. Hi s ay ---�---� 
Count. r frm1 -�07 �-Jn?( , �..:iu _ s.t"'r Su. _ 1,r C'o y ,  ,•'itc::el l , 
l26 pa�e �� , :i� . 33 . 
South nak0ta, 
:freely into Indian country in s:9j te o f  proh ��.b i  tcr:v 2 e;:L slation was 
demoral i z ing i . _  j t. s e ffects . The white trader· ::. :'!.·e ··1 1J f·�!lt�.Y vi ct imi zed 
the Indians , tak ing advantage of them in every pos s : �J ] f-' vtay . The fur 
trade eventu!3.1ly broke down the Indian ' s  economic iri. r1 e:_)end ence , making 
some of the art i cl e s  of barter an economi c nec es sity . In the process of 
exchange ,  the adva:nt a:?,e in the bargaining usuall y  r e s�t"d with the wh ite 
trader . 13 When tLE fur traders left the area. , they ·;;ere enlaced by the 
settlers , l8'79 m�.rks the first <late that settle_ � u:r-:-:.� :.  ve � on t ne Lake 
Dakota Plain to bu ild homest eads . 
The promotional act i vit i es of ra ilroad corpo:::·a-c =-. •.) ns , tom1 ·-:3 it e  
interests , and real es t. ate agen-!-s -re �·e :J. signi :f'i c al-:.t- : .... 2 ..c:t.or in  accele:---
ating s ettlement . It was not enouE;�1 t have free o�  cheap pub.l ie J. and s 
available , the:.r attractions han to  be ca2 l ed t tJ  t� ,2 attent i -:m o f  
prospec tive s2ttl �r s . ':::�e railroads , wh..! ch �3.d the �--:--eat est nee :1  foT 
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settlers l::' their  invest�eGt s we2·e to prcve p�o :fit a1-, ::.e , we�e part i cule.rly 
active ir, pti-�2.i c i zing :)a.,_'\,ot.:::. . T2:r-ough ti:c- ir  pass enf"i=o�- and i m:ig  atiou 
depa):-: . .  e:--1t s t,,._.ey dl r:: t rHmt ed Parnphlet. s and brochures a:-id i:rispired news­
pa:p�r storie s sprecj.diEg -the word of humper cro:9s ana :avorc>�ble condit ions . 
Displays of  Dako·�- 8. �wodu�ts in e�:hibi tion cars at 1.g�· .i. 1 tural Fairs 
suppl emented :print ed propo6s.rida . P.:01:· esteA" ers ' e::-:c ·.1:!" s ions at spec i al 
reduce r11.t e s  ,;.;e�c ::un in�o �ocalit i2s "'i-rhe::�e  the boor. -ms st ill  in its 
initial st �1-.,.e . TC'w:1 s i-te co prud es a:!· d local bl.J ar ds 0 ·2 trade ·..ri ed wi th 
13Her�Frt s . S l ell , 
Pre ss , Lincoln , 1975 , h 4  
· <:::ou,,h �'1.k0t11.. ·1
:1 ·ve rs ·t:
1
,r o;� _;ebr< L..1k� 
' f-P & (- l. 
Fig . 33 . Old site  of' the _ ickson Fur Po s-c located :: o· :.-:- h o :f' Armadal e . 
Fi rr . iu . 01. d  ca. s i t �  o :'  ,.,1 1 i 2 4" ""� l l m,rer s . r.,hi s 
s i te is 1 cated . 0 1 1the- st 1.. .£" Ar , i e ea.  t o · the 
Ol d Dickson _, ur Post . mhe :'-=i· m i 1 · .1e 1 .  c · r:rounc.� ) el:-- !  . .  , . o ! r rt rol  
Ji l ek . , i s help i n  t'i ndi n� these sit e s  �a� �rently - � r�c i a�ed . 
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each other in coaco·2t.inr, zlowin;-� ac.(;ounts 1.)f trle -:::-ich endmnnents and 
natural advantatses o:f thE.ir localities and, i!l ·pub1i ,.::.zi!:� their own 
areas, drew attention tG the Territc,ry as a who2.e.14 
Settlers in th.e I a1.�2 Plain area could file for __ :::.Ld in three ways. 
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The most comnon method T,12.s to file first on a pre-er:L,i-Jn claim. Land 
could be acq_uired bv a sE:ttler for $1. 25 an acre if t�:e settler lived on 
the lar..d and made imp·rover!lents on it for a minimum :pe".'iod of six months. 
Aft�r l891 t."his mieim1.irr1 period was extend0d to 14 mo.c:.}1s. The Eomestee.a 
Act of 1862 allowed a settler to J60 acres of land i:: the settler lived 
on tac land, made :inpr�v 2:r.ent s on it, and showed the g8verr1ment that he 
was willing to make it his permanent h01:1e. 'lhe Timber Culture Act enacted 
i!'�. 18'73, p:ro"'rided that any person who would plant, protect, and keep in a 
healthy growing condi.tion, 40 acres o:: ti::.·oer, might s-::cure +,itle to a 
qu3.rter section. In 1875 this law ,,:ras changed from L acres to 10 acres 
of ti-::r..ber. The patent would 1,e issu-...d if ther� were 675 living thrifty 
trees at the end cf an eight yee.r period of cul ti vati:::m. Only one timber 
claim was allowed t.o a section. The qua�ific�=?..tior..s :::':::::, entry were the 
sa...rne as for �he Ho::-r�esteaci Act, except t.1:at v.he le,- d; � not require actual 
reside:1ce. 'J.1he plai:t ir:f': cou�.d :i::-1c.:i..u�e seed.s, nu·ts, c:-::- �-:..;.ttings, and the 
claiTiant could r.-1.ake f·ina_,. proof at �1::e e:::d of ei0tt -·e::1rs or any time 
within fourteen years. C�ten 1�iiI�c3 the settlec --;wu..i.o acquire land by t�e 
use of all three nethods.15 
14 Ibid. , °9• 
15rb.:.a., p. 112. 
Most of the i�-�igrants arrived with little or no money. They had 
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to ma_ke an adjustment to a different kind of physical 8-nd social 
environment. E-ven though many irnmigrar.ts had a background of agriculture, 
early South Dakota introduced them to something new. There was the 
virgin sod that had to be broken, blizzards, hot winds, drought, prairie 
fires, and geographic isolation. Fortu�ately, many of the emigrants 
from Eu.rope were artisans in their homelands. 
The first test of piorleer ingenuity was that of building a house. 
Those who settled along the rivers used logs. Stone was used where it 
was plentiful. Per�aps the most interesting was the sod house out on 
the level prairies where LO tTees brew until tree claims were encouraged 
and later, shelterbelts were established. 
The walls of the sod house were four to five feet thick and made up 
of sod that had been broken with a walking plow. Tightly placed heavy 
timbers were used foT the roo�, upon which more s.od was placed in such a 
manner that the roof sloped b0th ways. The floor was made of wood or 
straw placed over the dirt. When it rained the roof leaked and the straw 
on the floor would have to be �ons�antly changed. These structures were 
warm in the winter and cool in the summer. 16 
The p0pular slogan for �fouth Dakota, "Lacd of Infinite Variety," has 
reference most often to the m�ny scenic �enders of the state; lakes, 
rivers, mountains, badlands, rich, agricultural fields and prairies. Each 
l6Leonard Jennewein and lane Boorm�n, anor9.P.1�, akota 
Territorial Centennial ommitt�e l�hl, 468 pa�es, p. 100. 
of the3e physical feat·.1res -;_�epresent�-:, a 73.;i;:;ty of 'J'.:!-:::upational pursuits 
and opportunities. Tne slogan Plsc has re�erence t0 t�e wide variety of 
mineral deposits, water- and p8i-Ter .:esources, s.r.d t.r-_e -2:reat agricultural 
and industrial opportunities currently in d.evelop:men .... , Yet, perhaps, 
the slogan has its mr)st significant meaning; in regard to our greatest 
resource: the people of South Dakota, wbo ca-.Y1e fro::-: a wide .. Jariety of 
norther·n and west ere 3ui'opeun natior:2.li -Ly ;;:ru1..1vs. �-:::-2 groups, with 
our native Indian popul21:;ior.i., have gi., en us the ric:: C'.·..:ltural heritage 
we enjoy today. 
Our immigrari.t stoct: �ar:ie from. videly c.ifferent s-?cti.ons of Eu;:-ope. 
En.ch group br::mght its c :n ''know how". The intercha1 fe or"' ideas a:11c1;g 
these people is the bacKground for our social, eco ocic and pcl:tical 
To 1..1.n..deTstana. P.!1.-.i 2,ppr-2ci.s.�.,e the histcn-y ,:,:f .3c�1-'- :: Dal:ota, it is 
nec2ssary to know such an 
years of statehooa.. The large pro_pori::ion o:' the to-::c.: }_:.opu:-i_:: tion of thi:? 
state that we .... e 
immigrants b:::-ough+, h1.2as and ct:.stoms fr1. LYJ. ::··any s ···1yces vbich have been 
at ion, music art, <ira, .. 3 a 1ci t.hc :rn.r..di �r2..fts s :_7 
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':.'1:.E:1·� ::i.s a tendency -r.o 
f'or3et the contrio,__rticr.s tha . th
e 
i: mm ig-a n ts made c.-,t!·i:--g t he forr.iativ . 
These 
� 
pooled in the de vel, ]Jner o :' a�r icu
lt ur e , :.nd,;s"7.; :::-�; ,  r� -2-r-,1,�':'nt, co oper-
17Ibid., p. Bq 
Each nationa1 ity- group has m.'ld c out stand inG co r. t.r-:L but ions to our 
culture and can, therefore, be proud o f  it s her i a�e. The frucal ity and 
practicality of  Germans, the coopera tive enterprises  ar cl erriphasis on 
educ ation o f  the Scandanavians, the happy, optimi ·t ::..c  r•nd ind ustrious 
Bohemians, the strict moral conduct o:f the Dutch, anci the contributions 
of other nationality groups are now a p;,,rt o f  the ' ::·: avor " of our society 
(Figure 35 ) • 1 8  
The Germans di <i not come to South Dakota i n  gro ·-�p s , except in a few 
instanC!es. Rather, they c� ame more or less con-sir:uol:sl_y over a long pe:.ci 'J 1  
o f  time largely i n  responae  t c  ho0m periods and c itLral �actors such as 
:free l a...YJ.d . They came ofi:;en as individual f:J.mi lies f::.�om both the eastern 
states such as Hisconsi11 and ::llinc i s, and d i.rect. ly :""'rom the old country . 19 
In 1885 th e _erritoria� govcrr.1...'Tlcnt est 3.bl i she,; -: :-.e o ffice o:' 
Com issioner of Imrr:.igration . Before thi s t.ime irr,l!li g::ation was encourat:>ed 
by land speculators , tte railroads, and steamship co::i})anies . The purpose 
of the new o ffice was to promote ir.ini gration into De....'-rnta Territory, and 
particularly to Sau�h Dakota after 1809 . 
The office o f  Ccmmi s r ioner of I �gration was d : 3contj nued in 1925 . 
The :first fol'ld Har int errt:.:pt td the work , and restri c-:: ions on i:mnigration 
from foreign 1920 and culminated v:.t.h the Immigration 
rP , , 0 
Ser ice, South 0 or 
Agriculture , ...... ioux a � ,  t.h  1 ak 
ako a 
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· 
t, scA.·m r:-: :. vr:.:r 
national s here in 1890 . 20 
In Day County, early sett2. ers weTe lat'gely of s � and ::1.navian descent 
with lforwegians predominating . Scanclanavian and. Ge1·::ian people quickly 
settled the area after the comi ng of the rail road in  H)81 . These people 
of widely different ethnic and social backgrounds as � irailated easily, 
building a productive and progress ive community. D�J C0unty was 
organ i zed in December, 1881. 21 
One of the earli.er event s  in the his tory of B::-c-.•:-n County dates back 
to the War of 1812 , when a tribe of Indians from ne�� the Elm River under 
the leadership of Chief Waneta s erved tne Briti sh . �·�aneta was commission-
ed an officer in the Brit i sh ar _y for his part in th:. s conflict. 
A s  early as 1822, a trading post was e stablishei in the county . In 
1838 ,  John C .  Fremont , o ften re�erred to  as the ":pe. . ::finder" , explored 
the area . No attempt to settle the area wa,s made be:::·ore 1877 . An 
important early �igure, S8.I!luel Bro1•m , o ften referred to  as the Paul 
Revere of the Dakotas , rode fror!l the Ell1 River to �c �1t Wadsworth to 
advise that previous information as to hostile India..."'ls was erroneous. 
In 1879 a town was started at the poir t where t�e Elm River joins 
with the James River . The tow� was called Cohnnbia . A v  that time the 
James River was 1 -avigatable and a st ea."!l boat , the i ettie Baldwin, 
20Leonard Jenn °w2in and JaLe �oor 1an , 
Territorial 8enten�ia� Co J.Tnitt ee 1961, L 68 - �re s , 
21nav ,.... - - . "T",- .: ."' . ,  ..... � 11- ,--. �outh Da�---.t •1 C l'• ---.  - • .,: \ I l • '  • , _  - .... J: J  \J '- ' \. ... - '- - \ 
Service, Sout h  1':.lkG a Dept . o ..,. ,ric 1] t u::e ., U. S . 
Sio'lLx Fall s ,  South _ a.kot a, 1060 , 62 pat ,es , p . 2 . 
Dakota 
ari d �ivc �to�k Re ortinp, 
e .  t . o A ,r · culture, 
akq e. .:>� ::�rft"1a, 
!" • ::.05. 
connected Columbi a  with points in Torth Dalrnta. Ext ?'.'::::mely dry weather 
followed, and the rivers were reduced to mere creek · . Consequ ently , 
river transportation proved un1->rofi table and was ne r-:=r retried . 
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In l883 corn:miss ioners were named by t11e legi sla� ·1:re to determine a 
location for the c apital o f  the Dakota Territory . O� 'iway, a booming 
town j u st northeast of Aberdeen, was a candidate but !'eceived no support 
from the cornmissione:t·s  ( Figure 36 ) . 
Aberdeen was destined to become a large city ,;d_�� the advent of the 
main l ine of the Milwaukee Railroad being ·built thro·�gh the area . 
Columbia retained the county seat 1. ,hrough three e lec-: :.ons, but Aberdeen 
finally took it away from her in l887 . 22 
Spink County was created in 1873 by the Dakota �erritorial Legisla­
ture. Organization o f  the county took place Augu st : , 1879 and the first 
county election was held.  the following year . The cot:..'1ty was named in 
honor of S .  L .  Spi k !I a territorial secretary and dele6ate to congress .  
Originally Old Ashton was select ed as the county seat and survived 
the elections of l8UO and 1882 . However, the railroa-... bypassed Old 
Ashton and several new to,ms were "andidates in an e:ection in 1884 to 
decide the location of the new seat 0f government . =-:edfield claimed the 
victory, but the vot ers in the northern part of t he c2unty charged that 
the election retu:rn s were fraudulent in tli3.t more vo-.es were cast than 
the number of le 9.1 voters . Old Ashton settlers re f't.:.sed to part with the 
22Brmm County ure , So th T)akota Cro iu: .i. Livestrck eport inr; 
Service , South 1.'1.k ":ent o :'  A�ricul ture , U • .J . �ept . of'  A�ricul tu.re , 
Sioux Falls , South Dakota, 106� , 62 pa�es , p. 2 . 
Fig. 36. Ordway, South  Dakot�, Fa�� , l978. 
Fi� Q 37 . C l ·mbia , South Dakota, �all, 1 07e. 
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Fi g .  38. Replica of Council Rock , and the s it e  of the first schoolhous e 
in Spink County . Coun c t l  Rock was a rree� i� �  s it e  �er Indi ans  on their W8Y 
to Armadale Gi�ove ar_c. the great tradi ng �air • The schoolhouse is located 
on the site cf the cri �inal schoolhouse in Spink Co�nt,.- . LW:lber for the 
old schoo_hou se had been. haulpj_ :-:,,re .:. T !:�:t,ertovm. . '2:'he s it e is abo t four 
mi les  northeast o f  Redfiel d .  
Fiµ: . 30 . n ,;  1 Kas the site f'i rst _ounty 
s -=at f'or G i <. oui �-. I : vas 1 a· er a ::mdoned -i, h n !1e :'ai l ro'1 ypn.s , e<l 
it . The city of Redfield i s  i .  the extre .. e b kt::.rnunc:, Fall , J 078. 
ht' 
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records until one night in the fall o f  18 84, a ba.nd 0f 20  leadj ng 
Redfield c it i zens, inc l' ding a banker and a preacher , marched on Old 
Ashton. The attacking party, a"'med with guns , pitch :orks , and crow bars , 
quickly moved upon the farm house , loaded the coun.t :-/ ' s s afe , books and a�l 
papers on a wagon and transported  them to Red:field . 
Within a short time the whole county was up i n  arrns . Governor 
Pierce ordered out the militia from Fargo about the s a�e t j me the 
County Sher i :ff at 0:!...ci Ashton organized an armed bane. o f  about 300 men 
from the northern part o f  the couaty . The mi litia  2.rri ved in time to 
restore order &nd the reco::rds werf: returned to Ol d Ashton . Another 
election was held in ]_886 , Redfield again was victor :ous and this time 
the record s  were moved peacefully. 
Prior- to l880 set tle�ent o f  t:1e cou�ty w2.s ver;/ 2low . Immed2.ate y 
after the raj lroad 1ms bui 2.t farmers from Iowa , Wi s c o-:1si� and ,1innesot a 
moved in . 2 3  Spink County has been very progressive t hroughout its 
history . In the 1000 ' s a Board of  Tra.de was organized ., a college 
established and a. c1..x•perat:i.ve flour m:i ll started . In 1902 the State 
School for the Feeble t1i:ided was opened . A large st �:me c ourthouse was 
erected a-L Hedfield in .:! 926 and the Eastern Star Ror:_e was established in 
1934 . Early in the 20th C en t ury , foresighted sports�en int roduced the 
pheasarit to ·t. 1:e area an d today Spink County is noted fer it s good 
hu 1ti ng an annually attract s 1-:imt ers frcrn almost e ery state in the 
23nana r . H rlow , PrairiP � h0es , rop,'L i t...,11t 10n1 , Ha:n:; Brothers 
Printine , Abe rdeen , Souti-Dakot a , :6 pa�es . 
Union . 24 
The population of South Dakota had c limbed to  &l�o �t 3 5 0 , 000 by 
the time it bec ame a state . But little grovrth occurr�d during the 
first ten years of statehood . A severe drow;ht be�a::i in  1 889 and lasted 
until 1897 . 
Prosperity returned. to South Dakot a and the Lal� e Dakota Plain in 
the early 1900 ' s . The drought had ended , and prices  for farm crops 
_ were good . By l910 � South Dakota ' s "f?'J:'.)1J J_ at ior.. had soared to almost 
5 84, 000 . The Lake P�ain area also had a tremen�cus i�crease in 
population , with the city cf Aberdeen showing the great est increase. 
A drought again bit the state &.nd it slow1 y lost population. This 
was again evident in the Lake Plain area when many farmers left the 
farm and went to the city to work. 
The prices of South Dakota ' s farm products incre.g sed after the United 
States entered into World Har I.  The 1920 ' s were years of good rain:fal l 
and fine crops . The Lake Pl ain area again showed a popul ation increase 
due to better economic conditions . 
Then in 1930, the worst drought and grasshopper :plague in South 
Dakota history began. This drought lasted for ten years. It was 
accompanied by great dust storms called black bliz zards. •lany farms in 
the Lake Plain area were forced out of business. A 1 arge number of 
farms were repossessed during this period. his d�pre s s ion was not a 
local one confi ne .J"'o the Lake 
24spink Cc,unt.1 
South Dakota 
SD,  1969, 62 pages , . 2. 
la in area , rather i t  a fected the entire 
.rop and Live to k Rep0rt i n  , ervi ce , 
U . ..... . ept . of J\�. iculture , S i oux Falls , 
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nation. Prices for fa.rm products sank lower n.nd low1::� until taxes 
102 
could not be paid or far.iilies supported o During thi s  p;reat depression 
many fa.r.iilies left the Late Plain area B.nd South Daks ":a  as a whol e . It 
would not be until 1975 that the popu1ation o f  the a='�a increased  to 
above that in 19 30. 
The Federal Government provided money and j obs to  many of  the 
distressed farmers . The Civilian Conservation Corps gave thousands of 
people j obs. The Works Progress AdmiListration prov :. ::ed money to 
construct bridges ,  buildings , and other projects. mhe Sand Lake National 
Wildlife Refuge was bui lt using munh of the money provided by the 
Federal Government. Th is gave j obs to men in the Laii:e Plain area and 
helped them over the bad t imes r 
During World War II, South Dakota Farmers , i ncl�ding those in the 
Lake Plain area, broke production records in supplyir-g food o  The in-
creased use of machinery enabled farmers to do more �erk but at the same 
time, made many farm workers ._i obless . Many o f  these -.;,-orkers moved to 
the cities and towns of  the area looking for employEe�t . Thos e  that 
could not find employrr1ent left the state . 
In 1954 , the state government created the Industrial Development 
Expansion Agency to find new industry. By 1969, development corpo rations 
had been established in 60 conmuniti es throughout t�e state . Aberdeen 
and Redfield used thi s ar;ency to help establish indus-:- :!:• j  al parks and 
provide more jobs to the youn� ne0�")le o f  the area. 2 5  
25Aberdeen Tndu strinl Pr0 fj l e , Four h lanni. g � Develo ment 
District, 197 5, p. 8 . 
From this brief history of the Lake Dakota Pl a in , it is  e vi d ent 
that many groups of pe,.)ple playerj a part in th e d evelopment of the 
area . The India� s dj d not waP-t s�ttlers in the area. , yet they helped 
the white man in m�ny -...rays . The fur trader � .. ms :f'ollcs;;ed by the 
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-pioneer settlers . T�e pioneers , who ca.me :from a predominantly 
agricultural backgTOU!ld , quickly developed the area in to the 
prosperous and progressive regio:i that. it is today. The settlers 
experimented with r:any C:.i ffe:rent type s of crop s , and finally settled on 
wheat and co:rn as  the main stay . T.'lis in part reflect s  the cultural 
back.ground of Eure-pea.� cc�ntric-: �..; f rc.:;!;1 w:2ich they cane . i'\11 of the 
areas ' human occ11.pant s he�ve a�.i.d.e -i to ::.-ts uniqueness . 
The f'ollowi:ig c hap'ters will g,tt er.1:pt t�  demonstrate this uniqueness 
by looking at the activities of  the sons a�d daughter s o� thE first 
immigrants to se1�t le :i n  tbis l and �f  infL1ite var:: ct�.r · 
CHAPl1ER IV 
CULTURAL E JVIROITIIBH'I 
An area ' s cu.ltural envi::conment express e s  the wa:;· in which man has 
utilized the area ' s  physical environ..'ilent. T:Le c ultural environment of 
the Lake Dakota Plain r.ay �e interpreted through an overview of the 
area ' s agriculture , ;f,ining, transportat j on, recreation, powe:r. and 
utilitie s, and citie s and towns . 
Agric ;iltnr� 
A0riculture ::.s the principal ind'-.lstrv o �  the Lake Dak0ta Plain , 
104 
with d.iversi-fied. farming the r.iain enterprise . The main crops in tb.is a.�"'ea 
include wheat , cor.c1, oats, ba2."'ley , fl.ax ar:d. rye . 
used to fatten catt �e for rnarket . 1 
Au.c l. of thi s grain is 
Approximately 5G% of the total cash farm income in the Lake Plain 
are:;a comes fr .::>rn the 3ale  of liYestock and live ctock products. The 
marketing of live stock is therefore, vitally important to far ers 2nd 
ranchers in the area . 
Cr0p production ha s ceen the heart of South Dake-ta a0ric lture s ine<:: 
the se-'- tl err:ent of  tr ..e state . Frcn t.h2 bare sub si s-:e� . .:: e  .:arming practi �es  
of the  earl i est se ttlers t� the vast acrea�es pla t e  t c  field crop s in 
1:Rrov."Il C\ ....... un y . pr j _ n J. u :r •:) , Cron ?.n 
�outh Dakota u, tu. e ,  
io6�, p . J. . 
i ve ctock � �- .:-,1-- , in r· ... ervi ce , 
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As a resul t  of the fluc tu�ting amouLt s  o f  precifitation received 
across the state, farmers bega� t.,_1 2.dapt t.heiJ� opera�. i i:ms . By 1 91 5  some 
homesteaders had s1:ri tched to raising l i  ,·est.e ek as e... : rimary source of 
income . Others a - apted to dairy c�.ttle operat ions w�.i ch would not be 
affected by the a��ught , l ike cash cropping had been :�  the pas t . 
The rapid clevel0pment of far:::-n machinery � and it s 1-.ridespread use 
acro ss the stat€ made a tremendous impact in South _.,B �ota and the Lake 
Dakota Plain. As farmers shift ed from the u se of ho�ses and mules to 
tractors in the .1920 ' s, land used for crop productic,:-' ?'G Se substantially . 
The introduction of  n.yb:rid corn wa� respon sj_ble for ::-.uch of  the increas e 
in corn yields i n  South  Da�ota and in the United S ta� es between the 1930 ' s 
and. 194 0 ' s . 
South Dakot a ' s agricultural situation improved. g1·eat ly aft e r  1939 
and has continued i-:. s uprard t��nd into the seven-:. i e s . The 194 0 ' s 
opened with the outbreak of World War II . Increased demand for 
agricu_l tural products during the war , excellent price s, and favorable 
weather conditions st i:r.rulated crop production in the .!..Jake Dakota Plain 
and the Stat� as a "':-Thole . Total crop product ion mere than doubled from 
19� 0 to l97 5 . 
Widespread use of continually improving fa.rm machinery helped to 
raise production over the :period . .M.S n ore farmers s-:it ched to combines 
and other advancec: e :i_uif":lf•nt , mo:re acres per farrn,=r cc 1 · be harvested. 
Aided by the suppo----t of · he t°:'{ er:i0r, S erv i ce '.J.nd ot�:er e -1.u :1 irm source� , 
farmers have applied recent a . ...  ri cultural d i scove:d.es  in t.h  . ir armi n , 
practices . 'Tlhese imp "oved con s erva ion c; r0pp in .  rac ices have al so 
... 
contributed to the va st. expan s ion of crop production over the past '35  
2 years . 
1 09 
Farming in the Lake Plain area , and South Da..�ota as a whole, has 
undergone a signj_ fi cant change over the past 20 yea.rs . Each farmer has 
traditionally owned mo st of the machinery and equipT:1"::nt needed in his own 
farming operation . ,Joint owneTship has existed for r:· any years, but with 
the introu..uction of larger and more expensive machines , custom hiring 
has increased . Neighboring farmers may each buy a di fferent type of 
speciali zed machine, and two or more of  them may exc _1ange machine work to 
spr-ead the use  of thei.r machines over more acreage . ':111-...i.s they a.:. e able 
to take advantage of the l arger an<l more ef:ficj ent r:s. chines and yet 
minimi ze their costs . 
Facili t i  -�s on farms have al so undergone maj or c �:e.nge s  within the 
last 20 years . The pre senc e of electricity on nearly all farms in the 
state has resulted in an improve:nent of working condit ions. The biggest 
change in household equipment in the last 20 years  has been televisio� s . 
According to  the 19f;l� U . :::' .  Census of Agri culture , Sl1 :9erc ent of the : ... an1s 
in the area repc rted o't-:ning at least one televi si on. This compares t ,:"1 
only ten percent in 1954. Today nearly every fami l r has at least one 
televi sion. 
0 
"- Crop and ti  :-est--., 2}� e orti. ng ervic e B1.:l l et i..J: , Sout h  Dakota 
Agricult ure l 075 .. 8-� _tt ! 1  Dn.kota Depart , ent o -::  A �ricul --.: 1rc, U. 8 .  Department 
of  Agricul t- ure, � u· l i shPd <ay 1 _•70 , 04  pages , p ,. � 7• 3. 
Telephones were in 88 percen of  the :'arrr:s i �  1 ?6L , but only 
75 percent of the 1·arn,s in 195 4 . 3 I'oday , nearly c.J 1 farms ha ve a 
telephone or easy acc e s s to one . In the l�st five y ears, Citizen 
Band Radios have mad.e an important contributicn to the farmer s. These 
make communication possible from the field to the bote base or to 
town for supplies . 
The Lake Dakota Plain is fortunate to have some of  the best 
_ agricultural land in tbe state . Its chernozem soi l  i s  some of the be st 
in the country . The La�ke ?l ain area has an a·✓erage gror-,ing season of 
between l 3 3  and 1 5 0  dav3 , depending upon the c rop g_ o ... ,m . The average 
date of the last freeze in spri ng i s  May l ; . Tne ave:!"a.ge date of a 
total killing frost in the spring is 1 1ay 5 ( 28op ) . 
The first frost i� the fall ca� be expected arou.:1 d S eptember 2 0 . 
By October l te11perat-ures usually g8 dmm to 2 8�1F or lower , e ffectively 
ending the growing season . 
The Lake Plain area receives an average of 19 . 18 inches of 
precipitation durin - a years time. During the growing season 
( April through Sept. ember ) an average of 14 . 27 inches of  rain is 
received. The cu::..v •re , soil , precipitation c:.n.d flat ..... cpography make 
the Lake Dakota Pla�� one of  the best areas in the st &�e for the 
Agricultura2- industry . 
3Brm.,.'11 C0un ; . , ___________ Ar:rir · Jl_���- ' 
Cro. and 
Livestock Repo rt ,, _ � t: :::.'"\ .:. �... � r-cr"er,� o _ .... Arri  u l  ture, 
U . S . Departmc: :1 t o f  Agricnl�ur� l�h9, p . 9 .  
llJ. 
The maj or small grain crop i n  the La.ke Plain areq i s  spring wheat . 
The seeding of small grai n 1.1 311al.ly st arts d urinr; th� fi :c st week in April 
and by the l ast v:eek is over one-thi rd completed . Spring seeding of small 
grains are normally completed. by the sec ond week _ i n  !-fay. 
Corn is the maj or rovr crop planted i n  the Lake Fl a.in area . Nearly 
one- fifth of the total crop land i n  the ar0a j s planted to corn each 
year. Corn planting usually gets started by mid-l"'lay a.nd i s  completed by 
the fourth w-2ek in May. By the 1"'irst week in ,June , a1.:out 90 percent of 
tbe corn acreages are planted (Figure 42 } . 
There is very lit tle seeding done during the surr_'::er months, but 
activity picks up again in the fall when some winter r.,rains are sown. 
The seeding of rye generally begins by th e first of September and is  
nearly two-thirds finished by the third we ek in  Septer.:.tl<:=r . 4 
Harvesting of crops in the Lake Plai n area gener2..lly s t arts with 
alfalfa hay during the first week in June and ends with corn picking 
which is usually com:r>l eted by the end of November . Ha:r'vesting of  the 
alfalfa hay crop starts around the first o f  J-._me and is nearly three-
fourths completed by t . ..1e last ·week in June . The second cutting of 
alfal:fa. hay us'.l.all:r s� a.rts by the first -week in  July 2-r..d is normally 
completed du:ring t1.:.e scco::.1 d  or third week ir1 August . 
Harvesting o f  sma-1 .� grains st a.ct s ,,r:..t h  rye w�i ch normal ly begins 
during the midd l e  of ,f:J J.y . Ry the l&st week in � 7 c.i U ...L  about two-thi rds of  
the ryn harvest i s  co;-:ri?leted . Harvest inc:; <.•f spri ng seeded smal l r:rai r s 
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starts by the third week in July &--id is about two-thirds completed by· the 
first week in August. 
In the Lake Da:rnta Plain from orn:�-half to three-fourths o:f the total 
planted acreage of c0rn i3 harvested :for srai:n vhile the remainder is 
harvested for silage and forage feeds. Silos are generally filled during 
the last week in Jttigust and the first three w�eks in Scptem..be!'. Corn 
picking starts about the first week in October but does not become 
general until about the second treek. Cor!'l picking is nearly finished 
by the third week in No7ember, but may be prolonged until the last of 
November or the first part of December if inclemei:t weather occurs. 5 
South Dakota, being sparsely populated a.nd located a considerable 
distance from major centers of population, has relatively few grain 
processing facilities located within its borders. The problem of 
transportation is tcerefore, considered ty �sny to be the major 
marketing problem with respect to the grain indust-ry. Therefore, 
information on grain shipments is vital in determining the destination of, 
and mode of transportation used for snipping grain :products from South 
Dakota. Excluding shipments within the State, the r.:ajor destination 
points of crops are Hnneapolis, St. Paul, Sioux Cj_ty .. Kansas, Missouri, 
Oklahoma and the West Coast.6 
The number of f�1�1s in South �akota and �he Lake Dakota Plain has 
shown a significant reduction in n:.i ..'!lbers from the period 1920 -present. 
5rbid., p. 36 
6Tb"d .i. l. • , p. 20 • 
In l920 South Dakota had 74 , 637 farms . By 1969 the r.:ux·lber had been 
reduced to 4 5 , 726 ( Table 2 ) . 
A correspondi ng increase  in the average farm siz � also was shown 
during this period. In l920 the aver.age farm size in South Dakota was 
464 acres. By 1969 this had more than doubled to 997 acres . 
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In the Lake Plain area the average far!!l size has tlso increased, 
though, not to the extent of the state average. Brci�l and Spink Countie s, 
which lie in the heart of the Lake Plain generally ha•,e smal ler farms 
than the state average . This land is cult ivated exten sively , while 
some of the farms west of the Missouri are used mo:re fo:r- ranching. 
This accounts for
.
the difference between the Lake Plain area and South 
Dakota in general. 
During the period 1970-l975 ,  the number of catt l e  in South Dakota 
has shmm a steady :tncrease , with the la:rgest nurriber in 1974 and a slight 
decline in l975 ( Table 4 ) . In the Lake Plain area, the number of cattle 
increased up until 1974 . The Lake Plain area showed a slight decline in 
numbers in 197 5 0 
The number of 11:.ilk qows and heifers has shown a steady decline in 
the Lake Plain areR. f:rom J.970-1975 . Only Spink Count:.- had an increase 
in numbers in 1973 , but by 1975  the number had fallen to below that in 
1970 . There:fore , the ovC'rall trend has been a redur.:::t ::.cm in nwnbers for 
dairy operat ions . 
The number o f  h1. f-S ir. South Dakota -for the pe r i c  1970-1975  showed 
considerable fluctuation . · rn 1 5)70 there were 1 ,674 , 000 hogs in the state .  
This rose to 2 , 125, 000 in :974 . Ry 1975  t he munber was at 1, 700, 000 or 
'TABLE 2 
County 1920 1930 1940 1950  1959  1969 1974 
Brm-m 2 '1 �05 2 , 315  2 , 222 2 , 031 1 , 6h7 1 , 406 1 , 34 7 
Spink 1 , 874 l , 993 1 , 751  l. ,  6 �  J . 1 , 32 5  1 , 068 999 
Day 1 , 99 5 1 , 977 l , 825  1 , 723 l , 4 29 l , 0T7 1 , 018 
Marshall 1 , 269 1 , 298 1 , 309 1 ,r 7  877 716 636 
State 74 , 637 83 , 157 72 , 4 54 6t:' i, c; ') ._, , -- ✓ '- 5 5 , 727 1 5 , 726 4 3 , 500 
Average FarE Size in Acres 
- --
County l920 1930 191.i o  1950  1050  19(;q 1974 
B1·own 441 . 7 1�41 . 3 4 57 . 6 52 5 . 2 69LL 759 . 8 828 
Sp i nk 461 460 . 2 516 . 2 557 . 5 695 . 6 863 . 7 941 
Day 316 . 8  318 34 5 . 9 373 . 5 446 . 6 565 . 5  626 
Marshal l 309 . 1 365 . h 37?. . h 476 . 6 609 . 1 698 . 2 802 
State 464 . 1  438 . 6 5 uh . 8 674 804 . 8 996 . 9 1 , 046 
Source : South Da�c ta Facts , South Dakota State ?lanning Bureau , 
Pierre , South Dakot a ,  S epte�ber 1976 , 382 pages , p . 280 & 281 . 
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TABLE 3 
Number r..:. f Fa.rrns , S i z e  u f  ?a.rms , anr} Popul 2. t i -: :-1 lOh0-1970 
South Dakota 
Number of farms 
Land in farLs ( 1 , 000 acres ) 
Average size fa1�m ( acres ) 
Population ( 1000 ) 
Change in total population 
previous period ( percent ) 
Brown and Spink Countie s 
Number of farms 
Land in farms ( 1 , 000 acres ) 
Average size farm ( acres ) 
Population ( 1000 ) 
Organized to�ms and cities 
Unorganized areas 
Change from previo�s period 
( percent ) 
Total 




72 , 4 54 
39 , 474 
54 5  
643 
3 , 973 
l , 921 
484 
42 . 2 
24 . 8  
17 . 4  
l95 0  
66 , 4 52 
44 , 786 
674 
653  
+l .. 5 
3 , 672 
1 , 982 
540 
4 4 . 8 
28 . 9 
l5 . 9 
+6 . 2  
+16 . 4 
-8 . 4  
1059 
5 5 , 727 
�4 , 8 5 1  
805  
681  
+4 . 3  
2 , 972 
l , 999 
673 
4 5 . 8 
30 . 7  
1 5 . 1  
+2 . 2  
+6 . l  
-4 . 9 
1q6q 
4 5 , 726 
4 5 , 58 l� 
997 
666 
-2 . 2  
2 , 474 
1 , 991 
805 
47 . 5 
33 . 6 
13 . 9  
+3 . 7  
+9 . 4 
-7 . 8 
Source : Fina7 Environr.:�ntal Statement , Oahe ::-'"t.:2·eau of Reclamation, 
Department of the Interior , December 1973 , p . II- 1 8 . 
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ap proximately that of  "2.970 . In the Lake Plain area , the number of hogs 
on the farm has shown a steady inci-ease until 1974 . In  1 974 , the l argest 
number of hogs was reported , but tb :i s  had a sign i fi cant decl ine in 1975 . 
The 1975 total of hogs approximated that of 1970 . 
In South Dakota, the nur.iber of sheep and lambs h as shown a steady 
decline in the period 1970-1975 . In 1970 there were 1 , 207, 000 sheep and 
lambs on the farm, but by l975 this total was down to 792 , 000 . The 
Lake Dakota Plain has also seen a reduction in the nlli:!b er of sheep and 
lambs on the farm . In 1972 Brown County and Day County had their 
highest numbers. In 1973 Spink and Marshall Counties had the ir 
highest numbers. By J.975  al 1 four counti es showed a significant drop in 
the number of sheep and lambs on the farm . 
In South Dakota for the period 1970-197 5 the number of chickens on 
the farm has shmm a steady decrea se . In 1975 the nur.:ber was ap proximately 
l mill ion fewer tha� in 1970 and 1971 . The Lake Plai.  area has shown a 
general decline in the number of chickens on the far • Only S p ink 
County, or the southe::n portion of the Lake Plain , ha a hi gher number 
of chi ckens in 1975 then in 1970 . 
Spink County has a greater rnmber of chickens tha� any of the other 
three counties of the Lake Plain . Spink County had it s largest number 
of chickens in 1972 when 305 , 000 were recorded . B.v 1 c 7 5  this number 
was down to 261, 100 c-•r about 30 , 000 more than in 197 . 
In South Dakota , the farm value 0 f  all cat.tJ e l�a� had a steady 
increase from 1939 to 1070 . This increase ha. also een noted on the 
Lake Dakota Plain. Al l count ies on the La.�e lain ha a steady increase 
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with the exce!Jtion of Spink County which b d. a cs l i .crht � ecrea�e b etween 
19n9 and 1970 . 
South Dakota he.d a steady increasE:; i n  the farm vg_=_ue of hogs for 
the period 1939 to 196? . In 1970 , there �as a si �ni f� c ant decl ine in the 
value of hogs on farrcts . On the Lake Dakota Plain , the :'arn value of hogs 
has fluctuated considerably duri�g the period 1939 to  1970 . In Brown 
County the farm vEiu e of  ha�s was at i� s h i ghest po int in 1948 . This 
also holds true for S:pink , 1arshall and D2.y Count j e .  • T!1e overall trend 
seems to be a reduction in numbers and in :'crm valu� ,._-:: hog s  for the 
Lake Plain area . 
In South Dakot a t'he farm val11e of  sb.eep and l a:rnb 2 shows a fluctuating 
trend for the period 1939 to 1970 . The highest value of sheep was in 1969 
with a sight drop in 1970 ( Table  6 ) . 
On the Lake �•akota Plain , the farm "'.ral ue of shee? and lambs has 
shown considerable fluctuation over the period 1939 to 1970 . In Brown 
County the great e st va_ue of sheep was in 1950 . S ince  then the t rend 
has been a reduction in farm value. Spink County shcy.;-ed j t s  highest farm 
value for sheep in 196? . Dav and 1 arshall Counties h� -e shown consider­
able fluctuations in t ,e farm value of  sheep. These ounties  had their 
highest fa�·m va:t�e for sheep in 1°5?. The overall t re!1d for the Lake 
Plain area has �een a �educt ion in farm val�e for sheep and lru bs. 7 
7
south �akots r �  icult ural StAt i�t i � s . So Jth , nk��a Crop and Live stock 
Reportin� Se � ice , Souti Dakct 3 Je ,artme .t c f  A�ri cult t re , U. S . Department 




Al l Cattle 
. -- --------__ .._ 
County 1970 1971 1072 1973 107L. 1975 
Brown 118, 000 l23, 000 121 0()0 123, '!00 137 , IJOO 13 5, 000 
Spink 98, 000 105, 000 105 , 000 107, 000 122 , 000 120, 00.J 
Day 59, 000 58, 000 5 5 , 000 5 5 , 000 61 , 000 60 , 000 
Marshall 72, 000 71 , 000 77, 000 78, 000 8 5 , 000 80 , 000 
State 4 , ?.17 , nrJO 4, 322 , 000 4 _ ho8 , 000 4 , 496, 00 5 , 'J00 , 000 IJ ' o 5 o , r, n :J 
Milk Cm. _:; & Re:. f2rs 
-·--
County 1970 1971 1972 197 3  19711 1975 
Brmm 3 � 600 3, 500 3 , 200 3, 100 3 , 000 2, 800 
Spink 1, 900 1, 800 1 , 900 2 , 000 1, 900 1 , 800 
Day 7 , 8oc 7, 000 7 , 100 6 , 500 6, 400  6 ,100 
Marshall 2 , 400 2 , h OO 2 , 300 2 , 100 2 , 000 l, G0O 
County 1970 1 G71 lG72 1073 1974 1975 
Brown 37 , 000 t.f o /100 49 , 300 47, 300 59, 600 4 0, 5CJ 
Spink 39 , 5 00 4 21- , 500 47 , 500 4 5, 200 57 , 200  38 , 900 
Day 17 , 70.0 20 , S)00 21 , HOO 20, GOO 26 , 100 18 , 5 00 
Mar�hall H3, 8oo 22, 0 0 10 , 4 no 1H, 1no 23 , 000 1 5 , 000 
State 1 , £;...,u , one, 2 , . o� , 0OO 1 , 6f.8 , 00n l , 7G3 , 0C'n ? , 1 · 5 , 0, 0 1 , 700 , 000 
County 1970 1971 197? 1973  1974 1975 
Brown 32 , l� GO 36 ,600 50 , 600 38 , oco 2 3 , 600 21 , ho J  
Spink 27 , 900 31 , 300 32 , 600 35 , 700 31 , 800 22 , 30(1 
Day 8 , 200 8 , 500 8 , 900 8 , hoo '7 , 200 6 , 600 
Mar shal l l6 , 200 J_7 , 100 21 , 000 ? 5 , 300  18 , 700 1.5 , hOO 
State 1 , 207 , 000 1 , 2,::.. , oon 1 , 181 , 000 l , 161 , COO q6o , ooo 792 ., 000 
County l970 1971 1972 197 3 1975 
Erovm 146 , ooo 1 3 6 , 000 118 , 000 1-08 , 200 117 , COO 115 , 200 
Spink 2 , 336 , 600 266 , 000 305 , 000  2 5 , 800 '280 , 000 261 , 100  
Day 108 , 700 120 , 000 87 , 600 69 900 64 , 700 63, 100 
Marshall 40 , 900 4 5 , 000 32 .. 800 27 , 800 23 , 800 21 , 500 
State 5 , 121 , 000 5 , 250 , 000 1+ , 725 , 000 4 , 379 , 000 L , 2h6 , ooo 4, 118 000 
Source : Squ-:.h Dakcrt a .A c-ricul ture , Crop and Li ves0oc:k �epo tin� 
Service 'I South Da:r,:ote.  Department o f  Agriculture , U . S . ::::epartment of 
Agriculture, lay 1976. 
l2' 
------� 
Fig . 46 . Hog fa . on the La.ke Dakot a ?lain , 
Fall , 1978. 
Fig. 1t � . Shenp t ,raz i 1  -'� i !1 a . ic ked CC' �! . : P � .-3 





Value o±' Land Value o f  Livestock 
Land. in Farms & Buildings Crops & Poultry 
County Ac-res  $1000 Sl(W " $1000 
Brown 1 -:, 115 , 0 5 5  247 , 521  � ,  .- -:, �  .36 , 900 - - ' ,/ 
Spink 939 , 851 192 , 31h 23 , �ll 25 , 674  
Day 636 ,786 110 , 074 14 ,, L 35 12 , 897 
Marshall 50; , 916 92 , 866 2-3 , 3S- 15 , 264 
State 4 5 , 977 , 7'7 6  6 , 65 5 , 652 5 0 5  , C r'()  1 , 061 , 683 
Source :  U s S . 3 rreau of the C en s1-l s , 074 Ce��·1s � -=· A�ricul ture , 
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VI pt. 41 , South Dakot a, U. S . Depart,ment of' Commerce, · �ay 1g77 , Appendix 
A .  
I II 
Fig. 4 8 . Sunflowers, Sur.rrner , _078 . This c��p has 
seen increased production on the Lake Dakota Plain 
in rec en-: ,,r1;;ar s . 
1?6 
TABLE 6 
· Fat� Value Of All Cattle In t ( OOO ' s '  
County :_939 1948 1959 1964 1968 
Brown l , 425  6 , 930 9 , 385  13 , 4 40  18 , 05 4  
Spink l , 058 6 , 362 7 , 672 9 , 120 14 , 5 35  
Day l , 4ll 5 , 4 34 5 , 025 6 , 327 9 , 000 
Marshc:1.ll 1 , 008 4 , 9h8 6 , 030 7 , 125 10 , 200 
State 69 , •J80 355 , 284 4 5 3 , 418 499 , 324 665 , 742 
Far � Value Of All Hogs In $ ( OOO ' s )  
County 1930 194 8 1959 1964 1968 
· Brown 305 3 , 079 632 l, 227 1 , 405 
S:pink 166 J , 586 487 1 , 026 l, 210 
Day 178 807 275 466 625 
Mar shall 120 965 305 525 611 
State 11 , i)49 81 , 583 27 , h oo 42 , 486 58 , 808 
Farm Value of Sheep an La�bs in 
County j_ Q � ()  1 01.! H  1o5 �  ::i_o�h 
Brown 172 272 939 5')1 
Spink 160 21? s20 4h8  
Day _1 54 2�0 ?O=; 187 
Marshall 11 8 1 75 403 � 30 
State 8 , 02 1 .,... _ l)  1 I 20 �60 -� c:: '? · L 
Sourc e : 
Bureau , Scho1..)l 
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1969 1G70 
22 , 302 22 , 869 
18 , 522 18 , 333 
2..1 , 033  ll , :i_ 51 
11 � 4 6L. ll , 175 
� S'T , 900 85 4 , 620 
1969 1970 
l 508 95 3 
1 , 584 1 , 117 
722 5 06 
767 4 h 3  
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Min in� 
Min ing has alwa;rs been an important act ivity for men . The Lake 
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Dakota Plain, however , is noted more for its agricultu:ce than for its 
mineral i ndustry. However, sand and gravel play an inpurtant part in the 
mineral industry cf the area. Most sand and gravel depo s its in the a1·ea 
are found along the major streams and their tributaries . r:i'he Elm and 
James Ri vers in particular have high concentrations o �  this valuable 
. product. 
Sand and gravel have become such an indispensabl e  part of the moderri 
economy that they are produced in a larger volume than any other mineral 
product, and nat j ona.1ly r ank fi f't:h in tot&J_ value o :'  211 mi neral product s . 
The production of sand and gravel in South Dakota is the ma.j ar nonmetalic 
mineral industry . Since J.889 over 2 5 5  :rJil lion tons hav·e been produc ed , 
with a value of over $127 million. The arr.01u1t of sand a�d gravel being 
used is increasing at a very signi ficant rate. 
Many natural forces such as water, wind , gravity '! and temperature 
changes are constantly at work disintegrating the cru st of the earth, 
and moving the r e sulting rock and mineral .fragments. tseful deposits 
of sand and gravel develop by several processes, espec i slly those that 
tend to remove the smaller and softer fragment s ,  ana -:.ho se that have 
sorted the ms,terials ,, Ec,.:,nonic depo s its  o:' sand a..YJ.d t;ravel exist in all 
67 counties of the state , lU1 d in 1962 thro11gh 1974 s 0.:1 2  sand and gravel 
was produced in 58  o f  the se . 1 
1Mineral and Wat er Resources of  Rou v l  Dakota , l lni � ed Stat e Geol �ical 
survey , Sout h Dak,Jta St ate .reo logical Survey , South Dakota Sc 1001 of ,-Hnes 
and Technolo�y , U . S . Government Printing 01.: fic e, Washine-;ton , D . C . ,  1964, p . 93 . 
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Fig . 50 . Gyavel pit north of Aberdee� , Fall , 1078 . 
The sources of sand and gravel are as variable as the geclogy in 
South Dakota. The area east of the tissouri Rive was �xtensively 
glaciated, and sand and gravel deposits in this area a�e fcund in 
numerous recogniuible glacial land forms. Most sand e.��d g-ravel pi ts in 
eastern South Dakota a�e found in glacial outwash in _�ains, valley 
trains, and ter1·ace 1 emnants.. Secondary sources incl ·ie end moraines, 
kames, eskers, anJ beaches of glacial lakes. 
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In the western half or unglaciated portion of So ·-:h Da}:ota, most 
sand and gravel scuTces are confined to the terraces o:' the major stremns 
and to some of their larger tributaries. Mountain outT,rash presents a 
valuable source in and. 2::.:·ou:1d the Black Hills. 
Sand and gravel are used in many different applications where they 
ircpart strength, durability, and bulk at low unit cost. Largest a.mounts 
are used in all phases 1.)f ,,.oad construction. In recent years about 90 
percent of all sanrl and gravel produced in the state r..2.s gone into 
highway fill, base 2ourse, and as aggregate in the fir..2.::. sur acing. All 
major construction projects such as dams, airports, puc�jc buildings, 
and railroad ballast require large supplies. 
The value of this expendable coJl1JTlodity is cepende:-.7, on many factors 
including transportatic•n, q1.1ality, quantity, B.nd demar:2.. Sa..1d and 
gravel is a low cos con1..-rnodity; there or2, as the dist�nce of haul 
from the source to the .r.-iari\.et in�re2ses the profit. ::1ar_:;ir.. decreases. 
There is, therefore, a 1Jcir1t where trans orta.tion cos s eliminate profit. 
This varies however with the quality, since .10st sand 2n p.:ravel must be 
washed or in some o�her way _rocessed. A hi h quality sand and gravel 
.:: 
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which needs very littl e processing c ould be tYan spcrte d farther than one 
of p0or quality . T11e source m-ust, of course, contain adequate quantities 
of  sand and gravel to meet the demands of the consuTr-.•2r . 2 
In South Dakota , production of construction an d industrial sg,nd and 
gravel in 1974 decreased 3 5  percent compared  with that in 1973 . Out�ut 
totali_ng 9 millior. tons was produced at l 75 mines opernted in 58 counties 
during 1974 . Counties lEading in production were Pennington , Minnehaha � 
Codington, Brown, Brooki_ngs, and Mellette; these counties supplied 3 .  3 
million tons, 37 percent of the state total . 3 
In 1973 South Dakota produced 13 , 963, 000 short tons of sa nd and 
gravel valued at $16 � 5 87, 000 . In 1974 South Dakota produced 9, 028, 000 
short tons of sand and gravel valued at �9 , 722 , 000 . 
In J.973 $420 , 000 worth of sand and -gravel were produced in Brcwn 
County . In l974 this figure dropped to $385, 000 . In 1973 Spink County 
produced $132, 000 worth of sand and gravel . By 1974 t-hi s figure had 
4 risen to $147, 000 . · 
The value of miner al production in South Dakct&. ro se to an all time 
high o:f $102 . 8  million :in 1974, 27 percent more than the previous high 
recorct value set in l973 . Non-metals ac counted fo:r L3  :pe�cent , metals 
54  percent, �nd fuels 3 percent o� the totsl mi�eral outp ut value in 
1.974 . Gold continued a s  the s-cates leading :u:;..;_ieral �c!.'TIL.odity in term s 
2Ibi d . ,  p .  94 . 
3rli neral s Yearbook Vo11.une IT � rea Re°Jort s :  r.:est ic , U . S . Department 
o-£' the I n4- erior , Bureau of ,. ·1inec , U . S . Government Pri n int� O f""'ice, 
Washingto� , n . c . , 1977 , v . �4 7 . 
4rbid . , p .  644 � 
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of value, followed by cement, stone, and sane. and r;rP.-rel . 5 
Al though the La�e PJ.ain area has few mineral s b:.:,l, are economically 
feasable to mine, sand and gravel do play an import aL _,.:, role . fan is 
constantly buiJ d ing new structures and the base mater .: als vill cont inue 
to be provided f�om the land which he lives on. S and &nd gravel are an 
expendable reso:.rrce , a�d. rr.an ' s future depends on how -:.-el l  he manages 
these and other mineral resources. 
Industry 
Agriculture is the p:romin�,nt form of economic activity in the 
Lake Dakota Plain. =::n Sp:ink County, almost 40  percer:� of the cc Llnties 
labor force ( Figu1·e 51 ) ·v7as engaged in farm oc cupatic!:s in 1970 , with 
agriculture directly ac counting for 46 percent o f  t he county ' s total 
personal income. In addition, agri cultural productic� contri�uted 
approximately ll. 5 mill�on dollars to Spink County ' s t o�al gros s inco_ e 
for 1970 , leadin� a:J other single industries in tti s respect . The 
businesses that are either directly or indirectly cor:Jected with  the 
farm are most preve.lent in the county . Hat cherie s , e i:':::.., plants and 
buying st ations, elevators and bending mills , along i,::.t'1  farm achinery 
repair employ up to 50 people in t:ieir respective cpe:rs.tions . 1 
lspink Countv C2 . . .  ;)Y2i 1°  _ E i  :-e "?l-:;:i, ?- l.n•+,h Pl anniq: · .!ld Develo ent - . ___. ______ _ 
District ,  Sept e_n- Pr l/T3 , p .  27 � 
, 
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Tot al Er.1p;.o✓,  .ent 
2 , 500 t o 4 , 999 
j , 000 or . ore 
Total Employr.: ent , 
'i'hree ear J i r e:-aGc , 
SPI N K  ----- ----- ----- ' 1 972- 1 974 
Based on CountJ Data  
( Sourc e : Sout� D�:o t �  
St.:� te  Pl.:-..nni '-' :J 1.!· c : �  .1 ,  
�������;;;;��, : J  --------,s ·  30 
�co te ii1 ml lcs Soutl �::o t �  7-,_c � c , 




In Bro1-m County , a li  t-t1e over 90 percent of the land is devoted to 
agricultural productior.:. . During the past 25  yea .r s , t �-: ,�:re has been a 
pronounced agricv. lt ural trend towards larger and rrore productive farm 
units with a correspon ding decreaqe  in the number of ::'2.r;ns , a higher de­
gree of mecha.niza.t i oE ,  ar1.d more intense irrigation re sulting in increased 
productivity per worker ,. and decreasing farm-labor deTiar:ds d.ue to newer 
farm methods . The s-:..it st L .. ution of capital f'or labor ha.,-; 1.:,een the basic 
mechan ism responsible� f0:v- .:nci�easing agricultural  production through low 
intensity � high t otR.l vclur�2 agricultural operations. Thi s overall trend 
has placed , and will �ont iru� t.o place , heavy demand er. fina.ncial ser-
vices for investment c:apit aJ_ an d on production material such as feed� 
fertili z er, building materia.ls, and farm and irrigation equipment . 2 
Cash fan.1 j _n con�e a.nil farm expenditures r eveal the fluct uating nat ure 
of agricult ural product j on in B:rmm County . Prices received by fari.ners 
for all agriculturP-1. crnmnodities marketed in l975 ave::-aged moderately 
higher than in 1974 ar� 1973 . However, prices paid by farmers for items 
used in production an d family living regist ered a sub stantial increase 
from previou s years . T�e price s paid inde� exceeded �he prices 
received ind.ex for the .first tine since  1972 . In Broun County, cash 
receipts from farm IBarket ings in 1974 total $69 , 985 , 000 including crops, 
livestock, and govern.me.at ;paymefft s .  Probabl�r t,he mo �t s:i.gni fi e ant trend  
· t k - + ·  � is the increasing j mport ance of  lJ_v�s ✓oc- - I.1:rcc:tuc ✓ �. en • ....,
2Aherdee� Co _ pre!1ens i ve Pl an enort Jml'J.ber 2 ., �c._ r:.omi cs , Aberdeen-
Bro\-.-rn Area Hide Planning 197� , p . 6 . 
3Ibid . , p .  2 . 
R 
.Augu st, 
Most nonagr icultural industry is loca�:e in Bro-r,.m County , with the 
C ity of Aberdeen contribut ing tl,e T!l.0 :-:;-t . An •.=xa.i.--np7-.e o�· rna,j or f:i r s and 
thei:r product s are gi ven in the following table . h 
TABLE 7 
---·-----------------------------
. 1aj or Firms 
Safegu ard Autom0tive 
Control Data Corporati cn 
K .O .  LEE Company , iw: . 
3M C0mpany 
Dakot a Sash an.d Do0r 
Cardi Dal Tool Company 
Products 
Engine and tractor p arts 
power transmissions 
Computer sub assemblies 











Aberdeen ' s  populat ion and retail marke t is expanding , and so :i.s ii. s 
industry . Industrial development has been prompted by a good labor 
force supply ( Figur0 52 ) , more than adequate s p ace fo:r cl evelopment, 
available nattiral resourc e supplies , and an excellei1t - r.a,nc-portation 
network ma�ing the �ity easily accessible by air, rai l , and highway. 
Aberdeen' s  industrial g:-cowth is further abetted by t he comm.uni ies 
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respon sivenes s to j_t . Cocperation bet·ween gover L"!le ta1 uni ts and the 
private sector has enabled Aberdeen to develop c:Vld attr3.ct desirable 
industries , result ing in additional mea!1ingful errnloymf:::--it opportunities . 
A nonpro :'it,  orr.ran:i z i::1. t ic,n ha s been fo�:ned , ciedi ca ·c e .� to the economic 
development of the- area h;r ass :;. s l:. :. .::1,-:: i ndt.1st .ric �, 1.;Jt.h ,J_ i and new. 
Governed by an ele en mem � ,  bna"n, t.he A� erd e( n Develc --ment Ccrporation 
�---- --------------------------=--
-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_----�-
hAl:>ern. e en I . us ·ri . l P ,.., -ri e , ?curt. h Pl ann i n 1; and nevelonr.ic>nt i s ­
t r i ct , 1075 , . o- 1 . 
r-·---·------ --·- -- - ----· - 7 ---
f B ROWN ,_/_L_. 
___ � 
L_ __ ___,. 
t _ - � c---,-___ --
1 1  ;------------....; 
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works vrith interested industr ies in finding methods and places to locate 
and grow . Perhaps t1'1e most s ignifi cant aceompli s1"_.ment o f  the Development 
C orporation has been the creat ion of the Aberdeen Industrial Park . 
Located on 160 acres of land northeast of the city , tn� Industrial 
Park is a well-planr12d network of industrial sites conp1ete with 
streets, water , underground utilities, a sewage trear�ent area , and 
easy highway and airport a ccess . 
Manufacturing is  the economic sector that holds tl-1e br_ightest 
future for ,j ob market potential . While other industries including 
agri culture can provide only a �tnimum amount o:f  ne--w· j ob .s , and a.·.�e 
unlikely to expand as rg,pidly in the future , manufacturing is j ob 
intense in that it needs a large quantity o :f  man power . 5 
An over-vie'T,; o f  Aberdeen ' s  employment trends reveal that the greatest 
increases have been .i n  se:r-vice s and retail trade ( Tab i.e 8 )  • The 
greatest decline a.I!long thos e  emp] oy�ble has been in C Jn struction and 
transportation .  The manufacturing force is showing a st eady increase 
with machinery ma:1u:fa cturing indicating the greatest change. 
Communications and public utilities along with whol esale trade remained 
relatively stable while modest increases vere shown in  B.griculture and 
public admini stration .  Finance , insurance and real est ate employment 
showed a slight decrease , but is expected to i ncrease considerably . 
Traditionally , the econo□y has been ci.m:1.inat ed t,:r a.�riculture , an 
industry hased on the fami l:r farm . However , in  :recent years the 
TABLE 8 
D:i:strib1.1t j_on o f  :.r:)n-plo:11:.ent 3;r f,.fa.,j or �Y�d.·.: 2�ry 
Aberrleen , South D.qkrJta 
Group 1940 1950 :_ 0f°)0 
Agriculture , Forestry , 5 5  168 7 , 0 ----·- .-" 
and Mining 
Construction 218 5 59  60 5 
Manufacturing 466 646 797 
· Transportation 567 759  526 
Communications and 211 300 3 38 
Public Utiliti.es 
YTI10lesale trade 460 737 566 
Retail trade l , 390 2 , 226 l , ?59  
Finance , Insurance 249 360 L. 67 
and Real Estate 
Services 1 , 540 l , 936 2 , �99 
Public Administration 3ltl 5 31 706 
Other 83 138 27€1 







2 , 5l4 
4 54 
3 , 447 
764 
h o2 
10 , 607 
Source : Aberdeen _ '1ol11.pre:1ensi re Plan, Renart i!'...�--=-·=-- �r 2 , Econor.lic s, 
Aberdeen-Brown, Areawi c :� Planning Agency , Agust  J 976 , p. 3. 
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Fig . 53 . Aberdeen Indu strial Park . 
Fip: . 5 4 . Aberdeen Incustrial Park . Land i s  avail ab:� f !' ne, in �t r i e s  
in thi s area locat ed. no t h  an e a �  c f  be.:.·deen . : 1. .::..  � ac i l it i es are 
rovided 0r new in u str:i  0� i . lndi . · r. i � , :;.  f,s , � 0 '. :3.:  e , wa1-er , 
and. exc ell ent transp:)r at ion ac i l it i e s , F'a l ,  1 978 . 
TABLE 9 
Location Of .l'l,11 Businesses 'l�at �n:Ll-::)J 25 Or . ·-:i:c.: People 
Name 
Siebrecht's Florist 




Coca Cola Bottling 
Pepsi Cola Bottling 
Aberdeen American 1Se�rn 




Hub City Division (Safeguard) 
3-M 
Northwestern Bell 
Northwestern Ful,lic Ser-rice 
Hub City Iron Store 
Dakota Sash a�1d Doo�:­
Abe:rdeen Glass 
McLaughlin Electric 
Brown County I::nplement. 
Clark, H. C. I!n.plemC=nt 





S.D • .'lheat Grmve:i:-3 
Hub City Livestock Sales 
Aberdeen Live3tock Sales 







Ken' s Faj nm;,r 
Location 
Brown County-1be�de�� 
3ll South Main 
224 Midwest Buildi�6 
East Highway l2 
405 South 7th 
119 North Lincoln 
221 North _ a.in 
11 North State 
124 South 2nd 
l2l6 South .fo,in 
724 South Co:rw�erce 




15 Southwest 4th Ave. 
102 Southwest 3rd _l_ re. 
217 First Ave.. Sout ::-_:,�est 
821 Railroad Southee.st 
2 North St ate 
15 North Kline 
East Highway 12 
East High,-ray 12 
East Highway 12 
217 SE RailYoad Ave. 
101 NE Railroad Ave. 
�1 North \'fain 
109 Southeas-t 6-th r-.Y::>. 
205 V':il1 Dyke Buil ":i::� 
South Aberdeen 
West WLghway l? 
620 :k.t1tl_east 6U·1 A':e. 
�E 6th. ve. and �iv��n 
J. lf: Sout-h •sin 
ho:. Sc .:th ;,�ain 
3:::.'l Scuth :iaj n 
2.01 Southeast 6th� e. 
6:s Sou-t.te2s 6th A-e. 
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Name 
Lust Chevrolet 









Leo ' s  Good Food 
Blue Buffalo 




Farmers and J,:erchant s Bank 
Aberdeen National Bank 
First National Bank 
Sheraton Motor Inn 
Tiffany 
Orpheum-Starlite 
Aberdeen Country Club 
Recreation, Inc . 
Mother Joseph _ _  anor 
Bethesda Nur s ing Home 
Ar1ericana Fursing Home 
Aberdeen Nursing Center 
St. Luke ' s  Eos:p:i tal 
Dakota. Jv id.land Hc:::pit al 
Northern State Collt?f;E' 
Presentation Colle e 
Loya: Order of  , oose 
Elks 
Western Cnntract in� 
Ranch Ca fe 
Lo cati.on 
Brown County-Aber r;. .-:::":11 
1314 Southwest 6th !-.ve . 
Auto Plaza Drive 
701 Auto Plaza Dr i -:r:: 
220 South fain 
305 South Mai n  
506 South Main 
214 Southeast 1st ;._-te • 
1615 Southeast 6th _.'.i_ve . 
2727 Southeast 6th ;._7e. 
Jorthern State Col_�ge 
S .  Jay Street 
11 l6 Southeast 6th :-.,re . 
1401 Southwest. 6th .'...ve . 
Junction Highway 12 and 281 
2 South -1ain 
2105 Southeast 6th �ve. 
906 So t.Jt h  8th 
308 Sou.t ! ain  
320  Scuth  First 
204 South First 
1400 Northwest 8th _:_-✓e . 
14 Southwest 6tn A-,-D, . 
218 South Lincoln 
Northwest 8th A- re . 
R . R. 1 
1002 North Jay 
1 224 South Hi.gh 
410 fort:iwest 8th -� .,-e . 
l700 North Hi wav 23�  
305 South State 
1400 Ncr�hwest l5t:--_ _  ve . 
Sc:1-th Ja;r St:r·eet 
1500 .L orth . ain 
l 11G So ut h.1-:-e st o-t;� -...·-e � 
l Elks '.lri ,.re , 1TE St :� .A.ve . 
Br 
R . R . J_ 
Bath 
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S . D. Wheat Grmv-ers 
Redfield Sales 
First rrational Bank 
James Valley �-Jur sing Home 
Dakota Hatchery and ill 
Northwestern ?ublic Service 
Redfield Stat e Hospit al 
Community -1emorial F.,.:, spital 
Harry ' s  Station 
Groton 
Brown County-Hecl a  
Hecla 
Spink County- Re.d�i e:�  
1005 Cor!!mer c ial L�u:e 
12 We st 6th AYe . 
602 _ Torth fain 
1015 Third St . East 
26 East 7th Ave. 
515 dorth ain 
northwe st 3rd A 1e . 
111 We st 10th Ave . 
717 South Mai n 


















Source : District IV Statewide Pu 2..: :. ---Jn Inventory for 
South Dakota , Fourth Plannin and Deve �-= , Aberdeen , 
January 1�76, p . 14-24. 
increased manageri al and capita]_ req_uirements �f f'aming have made the 
srnall · family farm a fast di sappearing enterpr i se . Urban areas , such as 
Aberdeen, are increas i ng their role as s€rvi.ce  c ente�s with retail and 
wholesale  trade and manufacturing as the m&in econor�c generator s . If  
an area has a large :pot entially available labor supply , bringing in  a 
new industry can be the catalyst needed to  st im.ul9.te eeonomi c growtb . 
The progres sive buildup of industry could eventually contribute to the 
economic pro sper fty o f  the entire community thro,J.gh i n,�rea s ed retail 
sale s , income distribution > and j ob opporti.m::.t ies .6 
The Lake Dakota Plaiu is very fortunate to have sor1e cf  the best 
agricultural land in the state . It i 3  al so fort"Ll.nat e to have a large 
commercial center in Aberdeen. This a.ids in balanci�g the economy even 
in drought years . The di.7ersity o :'  the area mc.kes t�1e Lake Dakota Plain 
one of the prime spots to live in South Dakota . 
Transportati on 
Transportation facilities fo:!'.' the Lake Plaj_n area are adequat e . 
However, there are D'J inte!'state h::..gt.waJrs that cro s s  the area . U . S . 
Highway l2 and 212 bisect the area �rom east t o  we st and U . S . Highway 281 
cros ses  the w-estern edge from north to south . Stat e Highway 37 extends 
north tc south en the ea st edge o :'  the Lake Pl ain area . Hard sur face 
all weather roads , both stat e and county , cro s s  the a�ea in several 
other places . A ne b-rork of county and towriship roa d s  e..long s ection 
6 Aberdeen Comprehen sh-e Pl a , Renert Ntu ber 2 
Brmm Areawide Plannin� Arr.ency , Aw�u st l 976 , P . 3 . 
s , Aherd een-
lines , covers much of the area ( Fi gure 5 5 ) . 1  
Bus transport 8.ticn in the Lake Plain area i s  prc-:-ided by the Jack­
rabbit lines and by G:reyhe> t....ri i  "bus l ine 0. Bot h 1 L-1eJ  3 erve t he north 
central stat"=s and have connect ions for nation wide t::a rel ( Tables 10 
and ll } . 
Jackrabbit linee  have ccnnections :'rom Aberdee>: -:. ')  Redfield , 
Minneapolis , �innesota ; Sioux Falls , South Dakota ; ?.ar i d  City , South 
Dakota ; and Jamestmm , forth Dakota .  Daily connectic.�3 are made \'/ith 
Greyhound services exte!'1ding to Omaha and Dallas , 5j _ _ 2. i ngs and Seattle , 
and points east from Minnecpolis . 2 
Motor Freight Transp8rtation in the La�e Plain area is provided 
by All .American Transport , REA Expres s , Hvman Fre.:. ght � . ays, Inc . , Lewis 
Truck Lines and The Rude Transportation Company . ':'he s e  truck li�es 
provide motor freight transport at ion to ·vari ous aj --- � cit ies and rural 
areas in northeastern and eastern South Dakota . 
Air transport at. i.on i s  provided by three munic i a:_ and tvm private 
approved airpor� 8. The Aberdeen nunicipal airport h�s a 6 , 900 foot 
maximum length ru_nT,,;'a:r with a hard bituminous sur :fa ce. "'-orth Central 
airlines provides flights :rom the Aberdeen te:rmina_ - o  ; not, I-orth 
Dakota ; Watertown , S ioux Falls, Huron, and Pierre, So· t h  Dakota. 3 
lFinal E�viron nt , 'iare , F.ureau o -f' ?eclama .ion , 
Department of the I , -· _.1bET 1°73 , l-ha-pt P"!" _ :  � p . 23 · 24. 
1 
2
spink C ..,unty T' '' ehensi ;e ?hm F ou r th 
P l an n i r:. - R . n d 
D e • 1 0 , m e nt 
D i s t r i c t , 
S e p t e m b e r 1 t r 3 , p . 7 q 
3A�e deen In<lustrial ProfiJ c ,  p . 7 
.... 1 5  
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L�ka Dako ta  Pla�n 
( Scurc e : s. D .  Road 
t•�a-p , 1 978/ 1 9?9 . )  
Figure 5 5  �: �- �,· � �'4'· .. 
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TOTAL ( Both Lines ) 
TOTAL GREYHOUim 
·Frei ght Passenger 'fj_cket 




5 , �r92 
6 ., 274 
6 , -+ 5 1; 
5 , 648 
7 , 256 
6 , 5 56 
6 , 663 
3 , 33 11 
6 , 605  
5 !, 956 
6 , 16� 
71 , 917 
?a ssen�er Ticket ? 
$17 , 008 
16 '\ 397 
16  � 911 1 
ll , 510 
ll , 993 
10 , 132 
18 , 959 
9 , 911 
9 , J.29 
9 , 583 
8 , 935  
14 , 093 
154 , 591 
TOT�I\L JAC={RJ\.BBIT 
Freight Pas senger Ticket 
$ 5 3 , 133  $60 ,764 
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Source : Transportation P9.raa.im for _,i strict Fa-..:.�, Fourth Planning 
and Development District, August 1975 , p. 113 . 
, 
Sales  At The AbP-!'de �n Bus 'l'err.iinal 1q74 -1 975 
Redfield and Groton both have municipal airport s providing faci_­
ities for private and chartered services . The Dieter Airport , on 
U . S . Highway 212 between RE:df .:..eld :1.nri Fran}(fort , anrl the Thorson air­
port located south and east of _l\1.::>e rdeen , are private approved airports 
giving both privat e and chartered flight s  to local res idents . Hanger 
and tie down provis ions arc �rcvid ed for s�all er �ircraft at all o f  
the above mentioned airports. ':i�ne Aberdeen Regional Airport is 
classified as  one o .f the four ":.i2ve::. I "  air ca1·ri er a:. rports in the 
South Dakota Airports Syster.rn Plc1.n. It is operated -:hrough a five 
member Airport Board appcinted oy th2 �ity CoIIll'.!lissi0�. 
There are prc:sently eig�t --:-eglila.rly -::: c-r:ec.ul ed a:.rline flights 
serving Aberdeen daily. Two are 100 passenger pure �et a�d six are 
147  
48  passenger prop j et aircraft . A total of  6lf , 230 p 2,..,ple utilized the 
airline service at Aberdeen in 1975 . During  the fir st half of 1976 the 
airline traffic incrE:ased some five percent over the s ame �eriod in 1G75. 
General aviation has also shmm a tremendous increase in activity 
recently with 57 air�raft now based in Aberdeen. It i s  estimated that 
General Avi ation airc:raft handled so_. e 67, 742 passene;ers during 1q75  
and this sezment cf  aviation has increased signi ficar-1:,ly during 1976 at 
Aberdeen . 4 
Rail re-ad s 
Three major railroads provid0 service for the La�e Plain area. 
They are the Chica o, l'�il,,aul� ee , St . ?at 1 .s.n --=i Paci fic ( ,-i l wauk ee 1ioa ) ; 
4city o J\herdeen . Reno t 
14 8 
Chicago and Northwestern ; and the BurlinGton Nor�hern. These rail roads 
have a combined total o f  ten freight trips pP.:r· d.�y . 
Railroads provide the industrial and commerc:ial c�imulus for many 
small farming com.rnm, i ties ,rhose futures wj thout rail service would be 
seriously threatened . �ailroads �re especi ally impor� ant in the ship­
-ment of farm p�oducts  and supplies in thi � area . 5 
During the early 1880 ' s, the rail:-oads moved th:-ou.gh the Lake Plain 
from east to west . Many small towns that were along �:r ..e proj ected path 
of  the railroad, flourished and brew . Other towns we�e bypassed and 
condemr.lea. to die . 'Ibc hi story o f  the Lake Pl:--... j n area i s  filled with 
stories o f  hm-r the r.J.i:i.rcs.ds de�ermined i,..T:1.ich t 0T,r.1s w)uld thrive and 
which ones wouldn ' t .  Every town o r  c ity that is prese�t o n  the Lake 
Plain , owes its exister -::!e in par� to the development o �  railway l ines . 
Railroads are facing serious pro-blems in rural .A.!:erica today .  In 
recent years, they have le st much of t.heir business to 1notor vehicle 
carriers, especially the less than carload traffic . �ith the decrease 
in revenue, railroads are finding it impossible to na..:.. .. _tain their track 
adequately . Poor track near..s slower movement of frei :it and o ften times 
derailment, causing the railroads fur�her loss es. 
As a resu_lt of  these losses, railroads have been �arced to abandon 
many miles of track . Since 1967 , the-re has been a 12 , ::  percent decrease 
in the amount o:f tra,ck :nilea�e in South Dakota .. At the present time, 
r:: 
·)Tran sp0rtat i c,n Para i rr1 f0r 11i gt r i c t  F0nr , Fo urt h Plann i n p;  and 
Development Di stri ct , Au�ust 107 s , p . 1 1 5 . 
TABLE 11 
· Airline Traffic :  Ab�rd ��n 1u� i cipa l � i��a�t 
., __ .,.. __ __ _ --··--
19·70 1971 1972  19:3 1974 
Originations 21 , 2 1n 22 , 253  24 , 67 3 2 3 , 671 28 , 678 
Terminations 2l , 126 22 , 605 24 , 447  22 !,, 1 88 27 , 449  
Transfe1· s 2 :, 800 3 , 000 5 , 447  3 , 308 4 , 669 
Enplanements 24 , 01�1  25 , 2 53  30 ., 12C 26 , 979 33 , 347 
Total Pas sengers 45 , 167 1.J.7 , 858 54 , 567 49 � J  f;7 60 , 796 
RaiJ..road.s : Length LO rp • o� _ ir.ie Goods in Tr::t�s i. •� to : 
Chicago l Day Cleveland 3 Days 
Seattle 2 Days St . Lo _li� 3 Days 
New Orleans 4 Days Kan aE..s City 2 Days 
Los Angeles 5 Days inneapol is 12 Hours 






St . Louis 
Denver 




Distance in i les 
695 Miles 
759 Ailes 
682 . riles 
Dal las h Days 
C:1icago 3 Days 
St . Loui s 3 Days 
from Aberdeen c :  
MinneapoJ i s  285  Miles 
Kansas City 591 1iles 
Seattle l , 357 i les 
Source : Tran sport at ion Paradi 2:111  For u::. s rict F:-' 1r , Fourth PlanninF; 
and Developuie11t Di:'3tl' i  t , _ ti�ust  197 5 . 
I, 
P I 
hundreds of more mile s a ... c 1:ieing th:reqtencd uith a andcr ...ment . In 
comm.unities w:iere abands!'"'1rn1=ni. hl:is t::!b::r.. pli:;ce , econr..,.rii c st abili ty 
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has been adversely affecte'° • .At pr'::'sent , plar.ned  aba n,foY!ment s on the 
Lake Plain includ e that :·rom StratfJrd to the Cod h rft ,.Jn County line , and 
an 11 mile section bet·.reen REdfield and F1:·a:.-1tfort . 6 
The maj or -'cyp1:; of �ran:.3:r-o:;.4t at.icm i r.  the Lak e  ? _a.in  area is tbat oi' 
the private motcr vehicle � Almost every frnri.ly haR at l"=ast one car 
or truck, with many fam:ilies ha-ri �g several of  eac�1 r 'rar·le 12 ) . The 
car furnishes transpui ."ta.tion to &.11d fron1 ... ,ork as ":•:e2._ as for recreation 
and travel in genero,l . Pri-."'at�ly 01-:ned �ruci{s and pi ckups proviQe means 
of tre.nsporting grai::.1 end other f'e.rn 1 oducts. 
Bicycles have becone incregsingly popt!lar in t: e Lake Plain . 
Several town s a!ld cities have :'urn i s1:ed bicycle a - 11s to keep the 
riders from inj ur ing the:nselves 011 the con ,i ested c i  :r street s . Walking 
has a.lso increased in popniari ty , arid hiking traj ls ha72 been 
established at most ou+ door recreational s i t e s . 
riTansportatior:. :_ s iCTportant to all 1·esi den s o :'  tr:e Lake Dakota 
Plain . -1:aj or market areas are connect e - by highwa . ..r ,  :!'ail, and air . In 
general, the transpo1·tati"n net vark o f  the Lake Plai .. area is adequa e .  
dost maj or roads are kept in repair by the st a-t, e or nUi1ty. Since he 
areas inclustr. deper.as on a goor:l. +,ra 1 sp :,::rtai.. icn  ne ·, •.;c"!.'-: , cons ., ant repair 






11ot2.l fmtomcbi le 2.wl 
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Autome,bi les '11rucks 
County 1 960 J_970  --c::;:;-· __ 9vf) 1970 
Brown 12 , 8 32 16, 392 �- , 016 5 , 578 
Spink 4 , 019 4 ,  31 )+ 2, 3].0 2, 715 
Day 3 , 998 3 , 856 1, 708 2 , 248 
MarshaJ l 2 , 527 2 , 586 1 ,. 272 1 , 622 
State 25 1+ ,  724 288 , 413 92 , 711 123 , 86J_ 
Source : South Da}-:ot.P. E2ono1:li c & B 1 s ine3 s Abst�c=>_c··�- ' B· llet in 107, 
Business Researc n Bu� EE..U , School o f  Business , Univer �ity o :'  South Dakota , 
Vermillion, South D�i:ot a , 1'1a.y 1 972 , p . 189 . 
R<;r,i st ri.'-t icns  
Pow�r end Utilit j es 
Northwestern Publ i c  Se:.rv:l c e  Corn . an:r sur,-pl i e s  ele�trical power to 
a maj ority of the j nc:orporated coPL.munit ies  and s01:.e r1 ...... 1 2.l customers in 
the Lake Pla:in area . Rural customers tap pm.;er :--rcr.1 t ':1e maj n 
distri bution lines "between toi:ms . The Ge lin e s  gene:-s..2-1�.r follow 
maj or hig1rnays i:;: the 2rea . 
The Spink County Electric Cooperative As so c i at :�� , Inc . of 
Redfield sup:r:,lies rural customers in  the souther� h2.: :: o the Lake 
Plain . The Jorthe:cn El ectric Cooperati "\ -� of  Aberdee�. supplies the 
rural cust0:rrers in th�  nor thern hc -'-f  of  thE:: Lake ?lai !! . Torthwestern 
Lake Plcdn. 
North1-restern Bell Telephor:e ':0r1�q�y provicl12 s i: e :..eyhcne servi ce for 
the Lake Plain a.r�a v:ith thE: except i on 0 .-:" t he ext.re1:1'? Ec.stern part . 
'l1he ea2.tern :rart ot' th2 La!�e Plcdn i s  -provi ded --celc:ph : L-2 ser ri�e by 
Gr ·:)ton also  has 
it s o·wn elec-L :cice . 1 ge:1eratin[: system. 
Northweste:r11 Pub:.ic. Servi ce C<"'"upan�, opera t0 .. e. d::.  ec:: e1 po ver plant 
of three gene:.�a-i.:. i !1g uni t s  with Ft total capacity o:" 2.... : · ; .  A transr.1iss i on 
1.:.ne ext ends fror.1 Ellendale , Jr, T•t!1 :Jakot a t o  Aberc.e2-:1 � -�e,J field , Huron , 
Mitchell a 1.d Cani stota , South Dak0ta ., rh e1·e ::.� i r.te�c ""' :--ne�ts  with 
ne ighboring uti lit:.es. 2 
1 sout h n�kot 'l. l� c0nr-,P. : c  ;l tl� ?usi.  n " � s  "\: , st. ,·'1.e . ·-. , :-... � et i n  107 , 
P.u.3 iue s s  Res earch -r-u_.;::'lll , �ch,01  o �· ?us :i  1 r- s , l n::  :�":.· c. : - y o f �o 1 L h  Da.tot a , 
Vermillion , Sout h  rakot.e.. , -hy 1 0  2 , p. 100 . 
Publ i c  S e r v:i c e  Co mpa11 ,1r ,... upp.:. i � s  n a i; i.. r"l. l  ga s �, o c u s t o1:. r.:r s al l over t he 
1 the .Jarie s 'tal l ey Coop erat ive in G�o t.o !i , :30 1:t t  Da \.ot a . � 
2snink C "ll l ! 1 ty C ·:::>, 'l")re'lens  i '✓ €'  P_ :in . Four h F] 3.!.r. "i  n ,  ann. Developrrent 
Di ct ric � , f �p t ember 1 0 ; � , p . 78 . 
Some natural gas is fo1E:l in  the R�0.:'� e·1 d. 2.rea "  This  gas i s  u sually 
found when resident s att empt to d ri.lJ. we] l s  f0 · wa c. -r  
household s  pipe thi s gas for heating an d cooki ng . 
A few individual 
Artesia�1 water is  scmetime s u sed as a pmre:::.� S OL :rr:. "; if the pressure 
i s  of sufficient quantity . Windruills and oth�r solar energ r apparatus 
are current ly on the upswing in the L&.ke Plain area &s w2ll as Sou-ch 
Dakota as a whole .  
Recreation 
The Lake Dakota. Plain offers a variety of rec re a-.., i.o�al activitie s 
en.joyed by both its re sident population and by stat e  and out of state 
tourist s .  S:.1ch actiYi�ief:! include s'::!asona.l hunt i ng c. :'"' native game, 
:fishing , golf, hiking , and various water sports such as swimming , 
boati�g,  :fi shing and ski ing . fany of -shes e acL i vh. :i e 3  f:".re available 
year-round and provj d.r-: an enj oyable use of leisure t::.:::e i'or all who 
make u se of the faciliti es . 
A variety of parl<s and recreational a eas have 'teen set up within 
the Lake Plain by thf::! State De;.art .1en.:. o f' Gru::e , Fish e.nd Parks,  providing 
camJ)ing and sports far�ilities on watervays in the are::.. . A major state 
pe�rk is l 0cated on the L-:-ames R:.i.ver at Fi sners Grove , :.ast. of  Redfield 
(Figures 56 and S7 ) . Tl:is par� i s  coia:plete wi th  ove1�:::ight or extended 
camping plots and fac- �lities s ch as wa e:� and elec tr :'... hookups . l I n  
the northern part of  the Lak� Plain, Sa _d L�ke 1Ja i o� ql Wi l dl ife Refuge 
1sp ink aunty r��D_ eh ns ive Pl an, F u�th Pl anni�� a Devel" ment 
Disi-rict , September 1 --Y ·_:- " • --.G . 
Fig. 56. The James River and Fisher Grove 
State Park.. 
Fig. c:,7. ':'he ,_fa.J!les R · �er �-d Fis!lcr C:r re Sta e 
Park. rr'hi i 0!1 _ ... _.__ l e e. ·:. rec r·ea-:: .:..2n areas 
on the Lake a,·ota Fl ai n. 
F'ig . 58 . Prai�iewood Golf Course lo ca.ted north nnd east o Aberde�n, 
Fall , l978 . 
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Fi g. 59 . Bo,vs tul-ir.� , Y-Tn �, . ,tle CrcPk , T,-c s ,  f �� ""': e..!.. • _ n ,h::> ack-
gro:.1nd i s  n � -ittlc .. eedlo . D rin  time s o +> • eavy r-i:i . : all , con i era le 
a.m�un: � 0 f  a 1imal .T ,�tes  are :i ::-cha ,C'!" _ d  i:1t :-) t-he  re . :: . 
pJllutj 0n c�•u} d a.nu sL:.uld  be ut to a s o • 
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provides facilitie s for campin � , hikinp-, huntin�, and :'ishing . 
Sportsmen :..n t :1e Lake Pl8.:.n a?-=3. en.j o_y- i. n-s eaf:o! .  p}· easant and 
waterfowl hunti n- i� the latter pa.,,.t  o:'  t ·hc year and t a;cget or trap 
shooting facilitie s year round. Out of state hunters may be seen in 
abundanc e  during op.::n season periods , providing the area with predictable 
increases in trade attributed to tourism each year. Sp� ri}· C'.)unty FLO DE  
is  widely referred to as the "pheasant capital of the uorld" , because  
o f  this game birds �roportionate numbers and nesting.::: �,;r.;_thin the 
county. 2 Lands  that. o.ff�r good quality hunting oppor�u'"lities are for 
the .. 11ost part ia pr i vate oT,mership. However , no pl ac e within the Lake 
Plain is more than 1 5  �i le s from a rubliclv o med wi 1 cll j  fe managei:lent 
area where hunting is permitted. 
There are few natt.ITal la 1  es available fer fi shin in the iillPl'?di2.t e  
Lake P2.ai:-.1 area. ...- o st of tbe .:h;hing available to resi dents of the 
area i s  done either in  1:tan-made J.akes .. tne Jarnes P.i 'Te-:..· , or by traveling 
a distance o� 50 �o l50  miles . 3 
Boating aJi d water siding continue to increase in :p c.,-pul ari ty . There 
is some c anoeinp- on i..be  James River, particularly in -:.he -reach from. 
Fisher ' s  Grove Park to Huron, South Dakota . 
Most ru al coIIl.!'.:'Unities lack adequate picnicking : ... aci1ities, 
especially a.reas with such ite. s as modern com:fort c -:, 2,  ions, rills and 
:fireplaces , rinkin�, w�.ter s pplies, shelters and 1:;9.J'"B..:-"e- dj  sposal u its . 
('a'b0 
ll ...,. .., _"I , 
"!3ureau of �,€' 
C'ha ter r : . 
:::. ·•rnati ,n , 
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Fig . 60 . Roadside park , Bath, South Da}:ota, um.t�r , 1978. 
Fig 6l . Roactside t- ::1.r - ., ath , ..... u .h :Ja.· 0-:.2. , al l , J O  
r 
Some excellent facilities do exist in the larger r:n n::. -::ipali tie s and 
Stat e Par.K.s in the �. r ea but -tnese are not ad 0quate  ,.. meet u ,uye 
demands . 
Snowmobilin� developed in -the state a_most over.- -: �ht . Its growth 
has been tre!':!endo""J.E with  virtually every corm-:11mi · :- 8. J"ing a snmm1obile 
club . Many c:: the 2.�)and0ned railway lines have be�n -:u:c ed. into h ikin 
and snowmobile traiJ s , 
S everal of the J. arger 1:own:3 in the Lake Plain ha.·.·e gol ': course s .  
These larger tm,rns Llsualljr '1ave a variety of recreat:. = .  &.l activiti es 
including tennis, softball, volle:, Dall , bow2-ing, err s shoe s, swi.rumin -, 
pools, basketball C '.::urt s, race  t:r-a�k:3, and. a variet. · e,� ina_,\or 
recreational facilities . 
With thP. increase in lei sure time avai lable t�  :::: st yesi d.e:-n, s , , ... se 
of the rec:reA.tional :'acili ties can e expe�ted -to i . � yea .... e . uch 
ab:.e  to utili ze what ever rccreationa- -l'.•a.c:.:..i + y  he or 2n needs . 
Cities and To-�n: '=" 
The :rriaj orit:- c f  t<Ywns in i:he .i.Jake _ ako-: a _ain a�en. . a·,re pop la ions 
below 1000 . Groton , locat cc on -the e�st � � �e o f  the ��ke Plain 
Redfield, located ir: th-.. �r t �- :en T j· ·t �on � -.... the La�e - l ai� , serves a� 
hem . These  owns _ ual� .. � ha :-e a !"'h re  
st a-tion , , � s +' 
• o .... l e ,  
.,n . e I,r:i.Ke 
::. �- _ ion ., .'"l t 
.as  
pl unn ing i s  r, ee  � · j ,1 t 1i s a1.• e 9.  "t; O  a s s u- �  "th at G a c :1  :. e !· son wi 1 1  be  
(Figure 62 ) , serve i:  ":.3  a con ·:i enenc c  �er.t e r  :for farri.Z !"5 i r, that re . ion . 
� rnn i. z e s  
�mall rroc �Y c �re 
�ar r J i quor s�ore , a sc�l l hn rd re store , 
0 1 .5  30 
SC .H-LZ :IH 1 a LE.5 
I.al: c- De..k ta Plain 
( Sourc e : 3 . D . R�ad 
: :ap , 1 978/ 1 979 . ) 
�igure 6? 
J..59 
T::,r;ns o f  i.:he 
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an elevator, a clothin� store, and usually a small :'iz it shop . Usuall y  
only the bare necess ities c an b e  lxrn?-;ht i n  the se  t0w'Ti s . Wben □ore 
shopp:i.ng is needed , resid ents 1rnua.1 J.y go to Aberdeen . 
Aberdeen serves a retaj_l market - area -:;-rhich encor.rpaf.ses  approximat e1y 
130, 000 residents in l5 counties in both North and c:suth Dakota. A net 
loss- of about 20, 000 person s was experienced wi-t.t, :i n  this area over the 
1950-l970 period, principally within the outlying rural counti es . 1 
While continuous fluctuations of the overall :!!la�ket. area populat ion 
base  can be antic ipated over the next ten to fifteen year s, the Aberdeen 
Community itsel f wil l continue to  l1e a foc1.1s for eccnomi c growth within 
the region. 
The tot�l volume of retail sales within Brmm County in 1974 was 
estimat ed to approximate $15 5  million annua lly. A8c�t 86 pe rcent of 
these sales were ex:pressed within A 0erdeens ' retai =.. stores . The 
average annual sale s increase experi enced �y all �etail s�ores as a 
group within Brown County du::cing rec ent years has ap_ :roximated 4 5  :percent . 
If this rate of sale3  gTow'.:-h should continae, the 1�35 total retail sales  
volU1L.e wi thi!l the county would reach 3173  mil J .. ion. 
Assa:1nng that �oc a l  mer�:iants ca:n retain the ::..a.jor j  ty of al1 retail 
sal es amor:.g the inc:ceased population proj ecteo. for . 1.Je::..�deen, and that 
Abe:�cdeen 1 s i r:creased pr---port icn of  tct. a l  s� les in tr:e mai�ket area wi 1 
offs et any :rural :;,o_p1J,lat ion l ci s s, Aberd 0en _oald t he:::- :r 2 s ically inc rease 
lArierc"i eL'n CC'.TIT'rehensive PJ an 107� , . .  h0:!.� ,1e:n-Frc1,-n A.�eaw· i  e r1 s.nn i ng 
AE"-,ency, p • . lLL . 
I 
---- -�-�--
its total sales by 40  to 50 per�ent ove_ t he next ten year peyiod . 2 
Aberdeen , w�1i cL is  a secr; rda:�; ,,. 00 esB.l e  center is in d irect 
competition with regi.onal and prirriary whole so.J e cent �y, 3 such as 
Minneapol is-St . Pau1 , Sioux Falls , Great Fall s , and ?2.:rgo - Do!"bead . In 
general , seconciar:.,r w·bole::;ale centers have been gai  i r:� L geog::-aphical 
regions of incrE aseJ m2,m1 'a.ctu:.·ing employment and d'.?cre8.siEg in those 
regions which are hi Bhly dependent upon farm producti�n . 
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In addition, there has been a pronounced tre3d t��ard the consol ­
idation of wholes ,3.l--: cente:."'s i.1; the r.�arke� erea p:rope:. . Consequently , 
with the increase manufacturing busines se s s�d Tinrket area farm 
potential, Aberdeen can exl)e�t tc beccme or1e of the cer-1ters of wholesale 
consolidation in northeastern South Dako t a . 
Because agriculture af Ders a pr ime w olesal in�  pctentia: in the 
Aberdeen mar�·�et a�ea. . it 1-eccr:i.e s i.T:perativ� that fu: · :te planni n  include 
sufficient well located sites for convenie11t and ef:'icient wholesaling 
facilities t t-:iat are closely ir..te _ .!.'at ed wit '-1 .. he propc � e d  agricultural 
service cent er , other c:entral busines s district com.r:e.:-c i al. activi ies, 
and good tra nsportation facil�ties. 3 
I n  Spin:k Coum:;y , there has been an increase ia re  aiJ sale s of 
slightly more than 3� percent over the last decade . �0dfield acts as 
the retail s ales c e !i1:.er for -he s0u _,he_ .• portion o f  ·t : e Lake lain . 
Total retai l sales j -1 ° l ir!k ,...ur r',;y 1'1 p'= s l1 vn rec e :i. 1 t s  '::J .� abo t 
?Ihid . ,  p . 1 s . 
3Ibid .,  p .  16 . 
$13 , 500 , 000 for the period end ing in 1973 . There ¼e�e 130  retail 
establishments in S r,in1':. County '-rhi.ct eripl oyed 375  er:nloyee s on pay-roll . 
Annual payroll for 197 '3 i s  est fra;ted to  be $1 -; 127 , on0 . h 
Services have been increasing in the Lake Plai n  area with Aberdeen 
showing the great est increase . Services ranked seco�d o�ly to retail 
and whole sal2 trade as produ�ers of wealth and accounted for approxir11ately 
3 3  percent of the l•j� al labor force within Aberdeen iY-- 107 J. Employment 
in this sector has been increasing at an average an•1i1a.l r ate of 
two percent for the past ten years . Employmer..t in 1.1bl �� c  services , 
such as  health and �ducat ion, has sho,,m r.1a 0i or i ncreas es s i  ice the 
19h0 ' s  which can be i-:1. part attribute<l. tc, A.berdeen ' s ..c-unction as a 
regional medical center. Professional services m2.ke up over hc1,l f of 
the total service emplo:rment ,dth the �aj o:r:it ;y i!l � he fieJ d of e ither 
· medicine or educati::in . 5 Cf  maJ or importance t o  tr.e ::..ake P::!..ai..n area 
are the Aberdeen Hospitals ( rigL�re 63 ) . 
St . Luke ' s  Ho spital provijes services tc AbeJ ·ueen and 13 surround ing 
counties. It i s  operated by tl-'e  :Pres�nt ation Sisters and is a leader 
in the nonprofit he:::1_lth ca�e ::ield . s ., . V1ke ' s al s - f ::"ers the ne •rest 
patient faci.J ities  i r"i the northeast er� f"ection of' So -�h Dakota . 
hSpink Count:r (' ,_rrD�·ehensi \-e Plan � Fou�th Plannir:� and evelop . ,ent 
District � Seutember 1 �7 3 .  p. 27 • 
5Aberd een C'C' .. I)rei1en �.5. ,- . R o:r-t 11 � . Fer 1 1"'\f"' .:. s . he n een-




Fig. 63 ,. Dakota _J�dland :_ospitc:l , Aber ee�, Sct!th Dakotc.... 
Fig . 64 . Aberdeen bank an co rthouse . 
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Dakota Midlar.d Hospital is a 165 bed acute medic a] -sur '>ical center 
which is  a nonprofit anu non sectarian hospit al or�aniz�a i n  �9�5 . Dakot a 
Midland Hospital is unique for two reasons. It is the or,ly hospital in 
the state of South DakoT,a in which cobalt therapy treatment is aYailable, 
and it is the only hospital i� South Dakota which has the equipmer.:t and 
the staff to do al l phases of  cardiovascular surgery , inc2.uding o en 
heart surgery , which it has performed. 
Dakota ,1idland Hospital serves  as Heal th Center ::1c. c enter for 
regional shared serv ic-es, suppl.ring services  and gocds .,_., 0 n�'"!lerous 
smali hospitals in the Dakota Pla�n Region . 6 
With conti.nued improYE:ment of transportation ar, d cm:unur..ication 
facilit ies , Aberdeen ' s  role as a regional service cen�er wil l continoe 
to expand . Although the lo aticn o. arious specia  . i � �d ser dces  tend�  
to vary directly wit:1 the size 0f  the tow , the demanc :'or specialized 
services generally does not . Jncreased urbanization i.� the Aberdeen 
area and out-migration from small rural corrmmni t ies, !" ea.' ! s the sel f­
sufficient cc.:nmunitie.J  will rely more and more on Aber-:een for services . ' 
The ma._io ity of s, .all town::; on t .e Lake Plain wi::.::.. c01:t in e 
to act as coLvenienc e  centers for the local farm popu_ �  . io_ . The larger 
towns, such as Grotor. � Redfi e d ,  and especial ly AberaeeD , will  conti nue 
to grow and provide the nPc 2ssary it e.,s :f---r a -risi,  8 s:. rd1dar of living. 
- ryr 7 • 
1 1  
With the increased mobility of t e rural re s i � � �ts, and the increased 
rlemand for services and gou1s ., i b� c0rr.�s imnerati �,<::: t h at ser ri c e s  A nd 
trade contim�es to grow in  these  cities. .'lost sr.1.al l �owns will conti nue 
to provide a minimrun of services and goods ,  but ove Y- all the city o f  
Aberdeen wil l  a ct a s  the r,_ain center o f  trade and se::-vices for the area . 
Fig . 65. Main street Aberdeen , South Dakota. 
Fig . 66 . _1o rt hern , -C at e  C0 l e��e , A berc1 eer. , ---. �'.l .h a !· "'t E , 
Fc1..l l , 1078 . 
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Fig . 67 . Redfield train depot . Th i s  dep8� i s  now ' e i�� 
�onsidered for use �s a ne� museum for t. e _ ity o� �edfi el1 � 
South Dakota . 
Fi . 68 ., Can P, i C at Fi � . er rr0 re I a-:. P. ; e,�-� ('�::, . , , .r 




Typically , land w:. th5_n the Lake Plain is intensi 7ely dry-farmed 
with s]  ightl y ove1· thre�-fourths 8 f  the acreage in cro::;land and the  
remainder in he,y sni -pa.:-::tur � . ,ian has steadily al tE'r•2 -:  the natural 
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environment of the La}:e rakota Plain area . The prai r i e  lands were first 
div:i ded ifito farms ctnd c u2-t i -,rs_ti:>d :i n  the late 18CJ0 ' s . �he pattern o f  
relat ively small :�arms cf  the h--JrneBt-ead PrE has b2en s1....s:pe�seded y 
larger , tut fewer !'arms, as add.:.tional ac::ea[;e was nee ::ed tc provide ar.. 
adeq_1.1ate li  velih-::)Od , and as inproved agricultural tect:r:iques and 
macLinery became ava ilabl e . 
The Lake Dakot a ?lain is in a "high-risk" dry- far!:.::..ng a::ea.. The 
econmr..:,r of th2 area i s  pririarily dependent upon agric:1.:2.. t.ure . A 78 year 
study of  crop :pr0duct i �n in Central South Dakota in-:1 ic R::es  that }n·o­
duct.ion in 39 perc er.t. of the years coul d  be class i fi ed as good, 
33 percent as �air 1 a..�rl 28 percent as poor . Two disastrous dro��hts o f  
three to  five yeRr � dt.!.ration have occurred s ince settl enc;.1t o f  .:;he area . 
South Dakot a has ::,een referrec: t0 as  o:ie o�  the mo st s.;:�,i cultural states 
in the United Stat es. ,,ricnl-: •re has historically bee-, anrl is t::Xpected 
ta c ·:mtinue as the re�� i0 r n ' , 1o st. sj_r;  .i ficu.nt. ecC'nornic  c. ... � i  i y . 
1anufac . 1...:.rinr: �n the La ke ? __ air. area 1... '"' t , s i  -t s ., .ai !: _ .r  of  p o essinr.; 
local ly grmm aGr:i cultural re . 
associ ated L dust rie� s 1ch as fo d. a 1d kind red p ·oc  �c s ,  tra.-isp,n·tation , 
b 
, ., r t' 
J 
and the related whole- sale tr�de , account or esse�t i ally all of the 
basi c industry e 1nl oyment in he ar-ea.. r�f!r icul tu:re ha.s been a declininis 
industry- in terr.is -::- : ... people er.iploycd, and e, slow gr.:,�-7'"th j ndustry in 
terms of incorne . Bec au se the area is so highly agd. -� ltural, inst ability 
in perscnal incorr..e i s  directly related to inst abili .._,'./ in tot al farm 
income . 
Frequent flooding of t0ttor.1 lands in the Lake P: :::tin area has a 
subst antial impact on land use  a.n:i e�0no!l1ics for the ::·ar . In 1966 
for example ,  9, 5 00 acres o .  cropVrnd '.:Lnd 1 0, 300 a.cre s  of :past ure were 
that were beh j nd dikes that could not be plani.,ed oe,� g · ·  2e o:' seepage . 
The 1966 flood was a flood that occ rs frequen ly in he Lake Pla in 
Area . One potent ial remedy is the �hanal i z �t ion o �  t�e J8.!J1es River. 
Of particular importance to the Lake Plain area is the Oahe 
Irri gation Proj ect . If this project could be revisei , it could �it 
t he bill for development. in the area. Presently the �a.he Project is 
-
dead , but many peopl 2 �eel it is still the answer o �ater pro l ems in 
the area. If this pruj ect is reauthorized, the futu�e of the area 
would be changed considerably . ome poten i al cha : e 2  are listed. 
The Oahe I rri�ation ProJect T,.,o· ld result i mor� inter.si ve use o::'  
190 , 000 acres o� c ry :ar land. Present ri s k s  o ""' a:··:i n . .  caused y the 
erratic di stribut : on e.i1cl s:11.�:r :.;ap;e o :� rain: ... s.1 1 duri � - 11e P"rcwi np- season 
would be reduced. 
Feed crop acres., e on the ro · ect wo l i  incre�se � �nc 1 r ·ent l v  with 






does not utilize the full r;rowing season and is not as responsive to 
the applicat ion o f  W3.ter 8.. S  arr:- cs, rn, al �---al fa and sui;:B r beets. There 
will also be some potatc'3 s , ve£setal >les , frui t tre es 3.:1d other truck 
crops grown i n  the area. 
1.70 
Increased prod1:i.cti,:-:n from irrigation , on price-s Lr;;;"9orted feect.­
crops , should hc.ve little or no effect on agric: ulturnl progra.-rns because 
nearly all feed c r:,ps grown will be fed locally to livestock. During 
tbe irrigation season, wind ex-osion would "!:>e �ed ,.1ced o:!:l the irrigated 
land . 
Approximat ely 70 , 00 1.) acre s ::>f l and uill be require 1. :for the ,)ahe 
Pro�i ect faciliti es consi s-c j IlF- 0f.' regulating reservoi r s , canals,  
later�ls , and drains . However, not all of thi s  land lies on the Lake 
Dakot a Plain . Significant portions of  tr..ese 70 , 000 acres could be 
used for wildlife he.bi tat e1..;d pl"oduct ion . 
The present trend of' })ecple m',vinp; f-ror.1 farms within the Lake 
Plain area is expect ed to be sl owed or  reversed . A:'ter i!'rigation 
develop�ent , new j ob opportunities on farms and in a&riculture-
oriented businesses will be made possible by the inc� ase� cro� and 
livestock production of the irrigated area . Changin€:: o f  the croppin� 
pattern due to irrigation and the increas0d farm lal or  requirement s will 
have some infl uence on the m -r;iber of farm laborers ir the a rea. The 
extent that specialty c:rops are grown will be the ;-;.a,' c� factor in deter­
mining the need for miFrat ory workers. T!� l a idu � e  a�i livestock enter­
prises anticipated with the rr ject will re uire � !'1C""!.' 0 per anent type 
o f  farm worker, rather than the [eneral mi�ratory faTT.1 la orer. Since 
C 
T 
the requir2ment for migratory farm l ahorers wi ll not be substantial , 
little or no chanr�e in the scci al en ri ron.nent ic; expe cted. to take 
place. Studies are being conducted 8L the feasibility of delivering 
municipal and industrial water which would stir,mlate f,J.ture growth and 
stabalizatio:i of econ.or.1ic , population , and soci a� treads o f  the munici­
palities of the area. 
17l 
The general e conomy of the Oahe Unit area wi ll cont inue to be highly 
oriented to an agric-uJ ture econor.iy a fter pre ,j ect develcprnent. Irrigation 
is the primary f'...l.nct ion o f  the multi-purpose  Oahe Un it water resource 
development and the benefits and impacts from i:rd. gat ion would continue 
to play an import.G.Y1t role in 1:1eeting t he :1eeci s and pro ole. 1s of t he lo�al, 
state and national economies. There are sub stantial benefits and impacts 
from other pro,i ect function s such as municipal and ind st rial 1,...-a.ter , use 
· or rec reational f&.cil ities , and fi sh a11d wild.li te facilit ies  for both 
game product ion and r�-�reation aspec� s. 
Municipal wute1· s�1-vi2e  to c i t i e s  and town s, vitl i  .?.ssoc iated small 
industrial -use wit hin the :n 1 micipal i ty, is a part o:£' the authorized plan 
but the nec e s sary diversion, convc--:.rai.'1ce , anci storage :"acil ities would 
require separate authorizat ion i i' the:/" arc to be con strL..cted as a part 
of the Federal Proj ect. Stora e uould be req_uired for those munici­
palities receiving 1-rater ±':rom can�l s 1:-ecause the c an2..�. s wo .1ld not be 
operated in the w: ��eL seascn . 
An adeq_uate supply o f  . od qual ity w' t er 1muJ.. n  nr---- v i de more attracti ve 
l iving co:1diticn s and vurroun .:.n. s throu. h better au - it;v -rater for 
domestic use and addit ional water for lawns , p;ar en s , swim in , pools , 
fl 
landscaping, and other water uses. 
Secondary impacts woul•:l be created f'rom municipal ar:d in<"Justrial 
water devElopment. ;rhese impac:-ts would occur as a res 1lt of increased 
irrigated agricultu.cal production and would include industries such as 
livestock processing plants, alfalfa. dehydration pJari.ts, potato stora e 
and sugar beet plants. 
Existing electrjcal t:;�ansmission and distri·bution facilities 
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supplying other markets in the Oahe Unit area will not be of adequate 
capacity nor suitabJy located to supply the powEr &.nd energy requirements 
at the pumping plants on the Oahe Unit. Consequently, the Unit :ill 
require construction of transmission and distribution :'acilities 
specificall.y to serve the pwnps. 
The potential cost and destruction of agriculture lands in developing 
the project seem to this author to be too high. Water development in 
the area is needed if industry is to ex:pand. I :feel that a pipeline 
or possibly a dual pipeline is tne answer. Tbe cost again would be 
high, but the long term benefits would m�re than cor.'lpensate :'or the cost. 
South Dakota lost 'l. large percentage of its popula-:.ion during the 
drought and depression of 'the 1�30's .. regained sane --. ulation hy the 
end of the 1950-1960 decade"> but e.x-perierced slightly �ore than a 
two percent population loss in the last decade. ':!:'he p---_ ulation of Brmm 
County in 1970 was 36,920 w:i1ich euTescnteei. an 8. 3 pe1·:!ent increase over 
the past decade. The population o� Aberdeen inc1ease� 1h.7 percent 
and the :.ural area of Brmm County declined by 5.] pe:cent rom 1960 to 
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County decli.nP.d 9 .  5 perc ent to 10 , 595  in the sarie pericd .. The 1970 
population of Red "'i el d was 2 , 9i� 3 w1:.::c.h vas a d.ecli l"le c :' only nine 
per sons in the pa3t dec&de . 
Futut"e 
The populat ion trenda are expected to remain r�latively const ant 
in the yea.rs ahead . 'I'he c:.ty of'  A.be�deen will 3l�ow tP.e grec>�test increase  
in  populaticn in  the LaJ,:e Plain area . 
Aberdeen will continue as tbe areaa ' e�onomic and social center . By 
looking at Tables 1 4  and 15 it cari be seen that Aberdeen 01 f"ers the 
larg:·- st r:umber of facilit ies in the area for senior c :.t i zens .. Table 13 
shows Aberdeen leading i.n Post-S'=condary Schcol s for the area. Fopuj_at i211 
distribut ion as sho°"m on Figure 69 indicates that Bro1-.:1 County has the 
highest number of" inhabitants per square mi le .  The ma_ i s  somewh8,-:. rrtis­
·leading as Aberdeen accounts for a large percentage: f .,he popule,t irr n  :f·or 
Bro1'.'11 CouI1ty. This _pattern is expected to continlfe ir:to the future . 
Agriculture, including rele.ted activities , is the leading ::ndustry 
whi ch c ontributes most to the areas ' income . Based on uast economic 
activiti es �  it is ant icipated that the import ance o-f a�'."'.·i culture will 
retain it s position and at the same time it is estimated that its 
contribution to the to"te.l area econo:rn.y w:i thout tr:e Onhe proj ect will 
increase. 
ThP. trend toward. f��wer and lar�er fe¥rm unit � is e.xnected to 
continue in the f'uture due to technologi c a� adv�nces s · • c i1 as l arger and 
imprcved farm machinery . new crop variet ies and a gri 1�i. .l.tural chemic als . 
Rec ent trends show that smRll com_�unities depending s0:ely en the 
0 
Post 8� 1.�nn rJ ;.1.r�,------
Name 
Aberdeen School of Cor.une�ce  
Northern State  Collere 
PresentatioQ Colleg�  
Stewart S chool o f  Hair styling 






Snecial Educat i on S chooJ s 
Name 
Aberdeen Ad." u stment Traini g 
Center 
Sc hool fer t·ne Vi s11a.lly 
Hancli. ::: app -�d 
School of 5o�e 
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Sourc e : Pu"h2. ic- 1'ransportat ion Invento2�y , Di st"r:. ct IV , p . 12 . 
TABLE 1 11 
---------- - ------------------·-- -------
Aberdeen Area Sen ior Center , In� . 
Columbia Senior Satellites 
Groton Senior Citiz�n s 
Stratford Ser-lior C"":-1ter 
Claremont Senior Cen�er 
Hecla Senior Center 
Pierpont Fr iendl:r 3 c�� Jor Center 
Spink County Sen-;_cr CE:nter·, lnc . 
Northwest Sp ink S ef! :.or Citizer. s 
TABLE 1 5  
Name 
ArJeri cana . ..Tursins Cent e1· 
Aberdeen rur si�H- Cent er 
Bethe sda Ho:r-1.E: of  uV=::: ., een 
o�her Joseph anor 
Coloni al . fa.fo. r o:° G1yton 
Easter::i Star Rom'= o:'  SD 
James Vulley _ ur .. ::i. nt: ho�e 




























Senior C it i zen C�nt ers  i n  
Sourc e : Publ i c  Transport at ion Invent ory , Di strict  IV , p . ?6-28 . 
Nur s i n q; Hone s In The Lake ?lain Area-2.0...,.h 
fli st , · i t IV , p . c-, 8. 10 . 
agriculture industry are losinf� ponul ati rm as vell as the i r  service 
industry to the lar �er urb�n cent er s .  It i s  ant i �ipa� ed that the u se 
of the land re C'ources  wi"th in  the L!C..:.J-:e -lain area i tr ..-<=.:' future will be 
very s imilar to pre sent day use. The predominant f,-, ::;:-:-.. type 1muld 
continue to be diversi fied l :iYestock-ca.sh grai rt . '2.'h!':· tre:id toward 
larger f2..rm siz e wi ll also co�t inu.e. 
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The most corn..TJJ.on li vestoc .. � eriterp-r-ir::e muld .... e t:. .. e co-..r--calf o:peration. 
Rai. sing feeder calves and feed lot ac� j vi.t ies  for c a-: -: le �attening  
would be expected to  g·:--y.; as the  d.erl}and for beef  co 1� :.nue s to grow. 
The predominant,1::r agric1.:.ltu":.' · ·. 1 r ..ab re: o:' t'r1e L::11--:e Dakota Pl ain 
has not created any r.1aj or no.=.se  :no:1nt i on othe� 1:; ha.1- --: :iat which ... a.r 
occur in very locali zed areas as  the result o� : far��ng operations 
in rural areas, light ind 1stria.l and. manufacturing -p��ces ses i the 
larger rnunicipal itr ,� s ; road buiJ din equiprucnt d.uri:u:· thr� course o f  
road :repair or co�s ·::; ructicn ; railroad i'reio-:it -ya.."'d �� e::--at ions ; occa -iona.l 
sonic booms due to hi gh-speed j et �ircraft flying ave� � �e area ; and 
other sounds that a�,.e considered nor ai. ever� dav occ.:.rrence s . ':hi s 
trend in ncise __ ollution as well as ai r pc<i.l.rt ion is expe�ted to remain 
relatively con:::;tant . ::'1iis area wi J.l cont i .  ue to he r:ated for it s clean 
air and rela i vely qui et at:i1csphe"!·e . 
Unemplc:111r.er:t i r. the area j s  �c;-:-er t han tbe st.at e  ---verage . '=1his 
trend j s expect 2d to c0ntinu� . -:r-· t ho uec,n e dec ide ..... � wat er development , 
the area cou:d see c... t1·emendc , · :::;  increas e in  po1-,ul a:: i .  � - , uos s i  ly even 
hi�her than that al_ eady P� o ected  on �ab_e 16 . Land s e  shoul remain 






























*Desigrr�te s  
T.ABLE 16 
Mnni c j p;:.i l }'01.n l l.q,t; j_0 : :  Pro ,j ection s F',: :t·· 
Sel ected _ Towr s () �' � ·h� Lakfc_, DakotR- P � e. i n  
- ---- ---------
- --- --
lS''i'O 1975 l?DG �000 
__ _____ _____ ,.. _  
26 ., 476 29 , ;88 32 , ·roo 5 0 , 000 
137 _:i_4 i.i 151 l78 
72 75 79 94 
lCJO 1�5 llO  130 
94 99 103 122 
21 4 225 23 5 278 
240 2 52 264 312 
c;,  ., �  54  56 66 
7 0 ? - ✓ �- 202 21-l 250 
1 , 021 1 , 072 1 , J2 3  l ,  327 
h o7 l+27 i.dt 8 529 
105 llO 116 137 
1.., ., . Ll. ll7 122 J.4 4 
199 209 219 259 
2.19 125 131 l5 5 
...... , , -
,::. 1.1 J.. 253 265 313 
,-, -
c.. .5 24 25 30 
2 , 0 !+3  3, 090 3 , 237 3, 826 
-, r. /" ..1. •J 'J 111 ll'T 138 
23  29  31 36 

























80-.:rce : �T_eb _Fnte:r Development Assocat ion , Dewi2.d Grant Reckert & 
Associat es , Rock :Rap i J.s : Io;-1a, P.:m�·ard 1 eedles Ta.rn111C"n t.; Ber endoff , 
fvfinneapolis, ,1in:iesota .. p. II-ho. 
in the area c ould be developed to a greater ext ent , but for the time 
being · it is more thar.. adequat e. Pc-wer and utilit ies  are adequate but 
may need to be expanded i f  B. l. a_rge number of  J_:,eople  move to the area . 
Transportat ion fac ilities  ere mere than adeq_i.late for the area. 
1'7(' 1 .)  
Aberdeen serves a retail market area whi ch encompasses approximately 
130,000 residents 5_n 1 5  count ies  in both Nor th and South :Qakota. A 
net loss of  abcut 20 , 000 persons vms experienced withj_n t}1is area over 
the 1950-1970 period , principally within the outlying rural counties. 
While continuous fluctua-=.; ions of  the overa,11 .G'iarket area. p0pulation 
base can be anticipated over the next ten to fi r't een yea::.1 s j the Aberdeen 
community itself will continue  to be a focus fm.1 economi c growth within 
the region. 
The average annual sales increase experienced by all retail stores 
as a group within Brown County during rec ent years 1"1.as approximated 
45 percent. r-f thi s  rate o f  sales grmrth should eont inue , the 1985 total 
retail sales volll!Ile within t11e county would reach $173 million. 
Assuming that l•.'.)cal merchants c an retain tlie ma� ority o f  all retail 
sales among the increased po:pule;� ion pro ,j ected r"'or Aberdeen , and that 
Aberdeen ' s  increased proport ion c f  tGtal sales in the market area will 
offset any rural po�ualt ion los s.  Aberdeen could theoretically increase 
its total sales by !�O to 50 perce�t over the next ten year period. 
Aberdeen , which is a seconda.r:v wholesale ce:1ter�  is in direct 
compet it ion wit h  r egi.or:B.l and pri:r.i.a1·y wholesale eent-2r-s such as 
Minneapolis-St. Paul, S ioux Fal l s , Great Fal l s , and Fargo-Moorhead. 
Since secondary wholesale centers have bee!l gaining in geographi cal 
regions of inc-ceased mE.nufacturing employf11.eEt t Aberdeen C 9.n expect to 
become one of the centers c:f wholesale conscli d.ation irl r.:ortaeastern 
South Dakota .  AberdeE:n c an also �xr;ect. to increase it s se::::'Y:1 ce area 
since smaller towns in the Lake Plain are relying more and more upon 
larger urban centers for serviees . 
Since agriculture i s  the basi.c indus-t,ry ln So'l�th Dc3.h.ct f� and t he 
Lake Dakota Plain , some new industr ies may b12  !!eeded tc  ke �p -pace with 
the potent ial labor force. A..-ri overvi ew o:f the Lake Dakota Pl ain shows 
it as one of t�e best plac es  in South Dakot a to lh-e and wo rk ..  This 
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